
CHAPTER ., VIII .

This is one of the raost in)pc ortant-Atten jpt to oatablieh Reepuaeible

1 with an' irninenee ~otition (iinmensa at that 'poriod) about

Gtovernmout by B:►ldwin--Tho,Family Conipâot disloyally etops ;
Franris Bond Head a mere tool-It enda' and old rul egoes on-How thiagë stood in 1836, and prior-= A, $ynoplie--Sketoh of W. L. ZVZçKenzio'a life-A reb©llion forced on Uppe rand Luwer Cauacin 1~ wicked me~ .

' • ,' • .

vrfi]r contente of this chapter arc a prelude to the rebellionein Upper and Lover C:tinade. Everything in 'reaeon having •
been éubmitted to, mierulé, the , English colbnial offc© hav-
itlg been thwarted, the Canadian miegov=ernmont8 at Quebec
1113 well as Toronto having so disgusted all truly patriotic and
intelligent men, that thoy wore in despair of having redress
made of tlioir grievances ; and, in addition; Mr. Robert- Randall, of Welland. County, lad gôno over to tiEngland

• the infatnous Alien Act ; . W. L. M'éKenzie had gono, over -
to got redress of Upp(3Y` Cn )iadiail grievances, and Rev.
George Ryeiroon had assisted ~iw th©re ; thon the Rev.
EgertQn Ityeraun, foaming over with griovancèit about th e
Clergy R(Mrves, had gone over too---tho result of all which
wae, that Lord qcxlerich hàd sent out Judge Willis to takethe place, of the partial Canadian judges,-and in 1836 that
vain poor law oommiesionér, Sir Francis 'Bond Head, had
gone . out, with despatches to make Dr . Rolph and M. S.
Bidwell judgum, and e$tabliah Rpsponeibl , (lovernment .

~
. .



Yet all °these things being before the people,, to no WA-MA
~purpose, what conclusion could ' reasonable. men draw ?
Were they to sit down and endure them any longer ?
Were they t6'hug these vile political mas~,ers for another
gentiration ? Were they 'to see the model British Consti;• tItion proinised by qovernor Siincoo in 1792 vanieh f nto
smoke ? ; Yes, cried some political fellows , in oflico-per-
haps those who expected fs,vors froun' tliem' 'endure longer .'Away with ., such mean thoughts and conclusions, only
worthy of old Dr. Strachan, J. B. Robinson, C. A. Hager-man, Colonel W. Allan, and 6ûeh like .. Britons ought to be,
made of better stuff, And the. people of the dayé Qf Jamesthe Second, Orangetnen and'' Protestants, did not iight in
the battles of 1688 for - nothing .

The governors, some broken (iown, gulliblé wa r co lônelH;
like Sir Poregrino Maitland and,Colborne, were sent out i n
old times,,:knowing littlo of popular, rrights or any govern-
ment ~bût' ths,t of troops. Under this state of things, i n1836; qovôrnor. ld, as, a pretext, wits ` told by .the Coin -
put, just çall Robert Baldwin to form it= Cabinet, and cal l
a meeting of your Cabinet we will then kick up a fuss
about patronage, shout disloynlty, dissolve the Z.egislature ,
use fraud and violence, get MeKenzie, Bidwell and - Perry,
(as many others as posgiblo) kieked out of the House and
country and carry the day by ati hurrah !

EgortonRyerson was .aecured by a promiso of the Educa-
tion Department, and to. use his endeavôr to carry the

-eleétions,of 1836 by liumbit~ging t h e Methodist people : The
• good old Çhrist-icicn Guardian was to be * used under his
manipulation and that of Ephraim Evans to ivôrk for the
Compact; cry 'down the, old friendq .of equal rights and: truf,
refothm, like Dr.. Rolph, Baldwin, Bidwell, McKenzie 'and
otttblre . ' See the 0'uàrdzccn of thoso days.
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' Herewas the Compact's programme, and it .4ucc:eedeclA,
d

Robinson and J-' H. Markland TheseM i
, Inen met, some

in good faith, some probably knowing the réal intention
was ta' humbug. When - they met,. of coursc• it was to
dispense • patronage (as is done in England and is doné .•
now in Canada, "and has been since 1842). 11 oh,", said the
Co~npact," this will not do. Our sons, couins, . families • . ~,
r what will become qf them 1" They had 'uaed the promis e
of (~ovérnor Simc,oe as aplaything for, near forty years,
lived in the clover of office, had the appointment ôf all
offices, the use of, the land granting department, enriched .
many ~ families by : it, such as the' Dicl~sons, H~imiltons,"
Colonel Talbot, the Canada Company, Clark and Street,'
and a thousand othorH. Wéi want, they thought, to live in
clover longer, to keep the n~~çks Qf 04 farinera in the yôke '
a generation more. So t ©h'~ poor, weak creature,~ Head
.yielded,, and Mr. Bu~ldwin'y honest . attiempt to establish
Responsible Government ended in smoke and humbti

9
. Hurrah for the Compact-" hero we are agt~in, 'on board the

ship•of ~orruption ." A clôver trick, though~t many, was•this~.
Dr. Strà,chaxi pufl~d along the street as usual, Hagerntan
9waggered , the Robinsons and AÎlan chuckled . -

Many others, especially such political turncoats as'R ., B.
Sullivan, who when starting in . lifo, politically, was nursed -
on the bosom of ~Dr. John ll,olpli, in Norfolk, and the RQform
part of - the Baldwin family, whom in his latter days he
ttivoided, turned out . a double-faced holitician . I .6nd in
loôking over the official almanaca of 1828 and 1839 -that
he was one of the most favored offiee~olders ;~• flnallqr in
the l~tst year of his official duties, President'of Arthûr's

en ing in Me rebelhon. , ' .
The "promised Cabinet under Baldwin were • Robert

Baldwin, G. H. unn, Colonel Welle, Dr. Rolph, Peter
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ugustusBaldwin (one of the Tory part of the fainil d `

Executive Çoun il, under Sir ~George Arthur . ~Iere is a
list of that Council - who advised ' the . ty'rant Arthur :President of th 1839 E$ecutive Council, . R. B. _ Sullivan ;a William . Allân he alw~ys turns un in office)

-r-o" sp u A
/,, stifi7, William ~Draper, Solicitor-Gen~raly smooth and

eloquent, an!] a Mr T k. ucer. This was the whole Counçil ;yet thiè very, y~,r he was Commissioner of Ct'own Lands,and also at th? h~ad of the Surveyor-General's office--alloffices of large ernolutnent. Is it any heY e stuck tothe Compact ? \ :'Yet this smooth,
I
smiling, serene Irishmanpretended to the to be a sort of lhtormQr ! He was after-

wards made 'a jJudge of the Common Pleas . . I
'
find thi~ on

I
~,consulting th official almanac of .1838-39 and ;another of

1828---the la~t published by Robert, Stanton, ' and theformer " published and sold at the Pcdladium office, YorkStreet, price j 81 .25, by Charles . Fothergill l' Thé royal.arms are at its head .
The Exeeutive Cou4cils of 1827 and 1839 were full ofplaçemen-t~~ro bishops, old Colonel Talbot, Ban liÿ, W©lle,

ickson, Marl~land, Thomas R' out; alw~iyg William Allan,.
Cruiclishanks,, Duncan Came , Thomas Clark" (of Clark
& Street farne~, and othera, all exeeutive favorites . '

Is it any wonder :. thoy 'opposed ., Bald `win's âttempte to
establish Responeible Governrnent ? He in the end did s

o in 1842. Is itany wonder that lione9t'men opposed, ove n
with force, sue a cliquo of unprincipled office-seekers and
office-holflers ?How could - any true patriot ` and ' Briton
stand by and 87 the Englièh colonial officô sot at naught
by a weak go 'ernor and such men as then' ruled at
Toronto ? Why,'f the real state of this country from 1827
to 1887 was }aid e before this generation, in whiuh'wLave such a/(love ' ment as Mr. IAurier'é, or that of Bald-
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win and Lafontaine, in 1842-43,they would tin doubt eaelaim
with Sir Poulett Thompson, af terwards Lord Sydenham, or
as Samuel Bealvy ,I3arrison, the noble Englieh Judge, said,
" thé poor unsuccessful patriote at Montigoméry's were jus-
tified." I call these 'Compact people Tories, but they were
not liks the majority, of . the Tories of this day, who ~re
honorable men.' The Orangemen of 1 837 ~-38, undér' Ogle R.
Clowan, were bigots as compared with our noble Orange-
men of 1896, who fought' Manitoba's battle of Protest,éut
rights-=iiA fact, put the - Laurier government into power .

THE' DIVINE RIQHT OF KINQ$ FORSOOTH !

That doctrine ..is long since exploded-was the cry of
fools. The American revolution and William III . knocked• that in tho head. The divine right of such scoundreLs a ~
Henry VIIL, Charles II . and James II. to rule England tEh I Is that it? The divine right of bloody Mary to Urzi
ûp English bishcips for 'asserting the truth I Is that it, eh ? ' .
The divine right of the tyrant of Russia to incarcerate
the poor Poles and thousands of poor women I Is that it,
eh The divine right of I`urkoy to rule I

It , is said that the Queen talked to Gladstone a few *years« ago rather haughtily about his home Rulv move-~ment, and., he said, " Madam, l am the nation !! ' , I don't,vouch for thie, but it was said sô in some of the Englishpapers. Wellington, in 1830-81, thought he was the people
when the nation, under Lord Grey, demanded the abroga-
tion of the rotten

. "'91113, and 110 put his fopt down and
said, " No, no 1" When his carriage windows were broken
in'the streets, .and lie was hooted in London, he learned to .to Yeeeay, , yes 1 thé people are . .the nation 1 " Awaÿ '~vith
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your 'rwAy old„ right of .kings. Burns apoke the' . .
"hu~►n~ . nature, and truth when he wrote :~ of

A MAN'S A MAN FOR A"l'HAT .. • ~
I K there, for honest poverty, :. ,

That hangs his head, and a' thHt ;
The coward slave, we pass him by,

We dare be pôor. for a' that !
For a' that, and a' that,

Our toil 's obscure for â'1hat ;
The rank is but the guinea's stamp,

The man's the gowd for a' that .

1"e see y1n birkie ca'd a lord ,
Wha sttuts, 'and stares, and a' that ; •

'l'hough, hundreds worship at hiR 1cord ,
He 's bût'a coof for a' tha

t For a', that, and a' that,
His riband, star; and a' tha

t The mRn of indopendent mind ,
He looks and laughs at, n' 'khat .•, .

y ~ , ~ ., - • ' ~ ~

Then lot us pray that cornu it may,
AH come it will for a' that ,

hat sense and worth,- o'or ati' the earth ,
May bear the aroe,an d n' that.

Fer n' that, and a' that ,
It 's coming ÿ0ty for a' that . '

.-t•hat man to man, tho'warld o'er ,
sliall, brothers be for a' that

; Burns eaw in the distant f uture tlie £a ll of the oligarchy o f
England in its unjust cluims to rotten .boroughs, the ]Reform

'Bill of.1834, the repeal of the Corn Lawe, and the triumph
of popular laws in England. If he meant eocialiem (which
I don 't think) thpn I am opposed to'it . Equal rights'for all
-•each class-is what we want ; constitutional rights for
the Queen, so for each branch of the British kingdom .•
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Now, I find ' that some men think that the ' fteformere
ahould have waited still longer-yes, longer, for an inde$-,
nite time, before rising up in arms . Men I greatly rat
took up arms and went to the battle of MontgomerH` ill,
with 'the minions of the Compact, to disperse an amemblage
of farmers in arrna there. Side by eidé they walked with
Hagarman, Mcvnb, . the,- Jarvises, MeLeans--the whble
uest: of base plunralist officials--and shot down farmere--
or tried to-w .fH.r,ners and their sons-the best men in the
1-Ionie District -to please a lot of political tyrants. Manyof us--and I was one--..would have sooner'cut ofr our arms
than done this. The grievances complained of were
said by Lord Durhani and Sir Poulett Thompson, gov-
ernors, to be well fcfiindecl ; 'the last said if he had been
in CauadA fie would have taken up arms against the
Compact. - The Honorable S. B Harrison, Judge of the
Home District Courf, often tôld me that the, rebela '(eo
oalled - by 'Ibriès) were justified in doing as they did ;
the only regret being that the rising was 'not universal in
place of local . Its failure does not prove it wrong. SuppoéeJames II. h~d defeated William III. in Ireland, would that
6ve made his tÿrannÿ and traitorous conduct less I Every
(Irapgeman in that battle of the Boyiie, .or the defence of
the gates of Derry, wquld have been ~ called a trait,or i
What do they think of thiy ? What clô the men wh ohelped the Compact think,of it ?

MY ACTS IN '3g, IN HAMII :,CUN .

I acted as an attorney in 1835, andwrote a go~d desl inthe'pap~te=-thu I~a~uil ton Free Prexs-some little of jh'a
time edited• 'ft. William Smith owned it. ` Mr. John,enn,who died with the cholorid, hRd ' opposed it, on the Toryside
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A VERY CUIi[OUS OLD' SCOTCH WR[TBK, MR. DS`CRAS ,
wrote a great deal for this Hamilton F,•ee Press,;and a
splendid writer he was--a well-educate d

cùrrent literature erse m all
1 ,

strangely constituted . fie was very. nervous---stay(idbin
one room-never went out into society Wrls v` d •.

bland. I often went and conversed w thli

m

and and Scot-
.

MY JOURNEI TO SHE My IiROTHgRI IN AKRON, OHIO,
IN 1885 .

This journey, to which allusion back was made, I took'
to see what could be done in their affairs at Delaware, left
in a disordered state, and brouglit many of their notes with
me.', Nothing could be done for them, although I made a

-journey up in the spripg of 1836 on purpose .
$ere about this time brothqx Henry got married, and

afterwards moved to Toledo, Ohio, where lie died in 1839 .
My brother Ferdinand moved to Cleveland and got inarried,
lost his wife, and, in 1840, moved to Milwaukee, kekit a
store for a time, then moved to Wisconsin and kept a store .
At this place (Meqregor) he died in 1839 . I went to Ohio'
by steainer,`and came back the same way.
• -M

; 111E NIAGARA ia-Air

were thon of a horse-shoe éhape on the Canada side, and
small on the American ` side. I walked up on"the America n
side close to the horse-shoe, on that aide. It is sixty-one,
yQar$ since, and I consider the falls have receded many
feet bodily. The falls "probably recede on an average one
foot a year. /

NIAGARA TOWN IN I835,

was quite a busy plaçe; had good hotels, store, and did afair business. It was nearly as large as Toronto. - St .Catharines was ~ •a.ll~ re hamlet .
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Some prominent lawyers lived at Niagara, 'among theinCharles Richardson, •Robert E. Burns, afterwards a Judge,',James Boulton, it wonderful noisy litigous lawyer, Mr.Hall, Mr. Camp
Court

. bell, afterwards a Judge of the County °

I returned to my office at Han ►ilton.-. _

CLERK , OF THE TOWN POLICE OF IIAMILTON . '
In 1834, and part of 1835, perhaps all of it, I was veryprominent as the clerk of the • town-did ,,any thingétowards its progress. Its books of 1834-5 are full of myentries and writi ;~g. Among the things I did Was tosuperintend the,,building of a small market, near the ,woodlnarket ; the purchase of a town bell ; the superintendigof the CCnsUS o f the town. I al-go superintended thebuilding of the towii hall, first built in part . No one nthe civic affairs was so active its I was. I also madé o

the title cieeds eoiiveying South ' James Street from RqbertHamilton to the city . • t Ro q

THE I1A1hiILTON OF 1836,'37.
'• I took the Cenaus of thé tôwn ip 183 5, early, qr 6( Vit •done. It was a little above 2,000.

r . .

~

' nURLEY'S HOTEL
. was the chief oile then . George Carey kept his nQw brickhouse . Mr. Bigelow kept a crockery store in Part of ,thegreat brick house, corner of King and John, south side . TheStinsons kepC stores, bii'* ones, above John, nQrth side •King--Ebonezer, Thomas 'and John, ;111 of Wholn had been ;iWelland " canal jobbers--then pedlars. • Allan N. ` MaeNab
ived in his llundurn Castle--not fln ished . Colitl Ferrielived in a large wooden store and, dwelling, 14 ` near east corner

, r.
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of Sotith Huglison, and 'King. My office wes in a brick house
il. - little south of his store on South Htiglison. - Wllei•e 'tlle great
clock now is, corner of l mes and: King, was vacant. Mr.
Û:tle's churcli was on t}l4 c0

, orner of Main Street and James
Street. Main Street eavt of it was mostly vacant. On the
corner of John and Main Streets west, Bailey's bakery
Stood, wherç William Johnson Kerr, the ' gi ant quarter-
blood Indian, 4ss tult6d W. L. McKenzie in . 1832, at night .
Mr. Bradly had a large wooden white llotel on the. . soutll--
wes~ corner of John iLllci Main Street:s. An old wooden
farmers' hotel° stood Ligher . ul), on • the corner ,o£ Walnut
and John, south m ide, at house that wtl.s ' there i ii 1826. I
once `saw a great negro dance there in about 1 830. Old
Mr. Ro]lesto~l, off the lllOllllttiin, th e court crier, came down
regularly, often .stopI)ed there. Old Mr. Irwin, from rieross
the bay, owned it two-s tory brick Ilou .~C on John Street, a
little below the east corner of Ki ng and John. In it Air .
Berne used to have llis office--and in 1837 I}le.d my oflice
--which was robbed and broken up by M,icNab'K , ruffian
Tories, wllell I\1'!l$ in Toronto on business .

01c1 Andre+w 3fillcr liacl hiH woodion, ricketty, unpainted
tsvern on the nortli-Nveyt corner of King and James Streets.
The soutll=west corner of James and, .King Streets was, I
think, vacant. Peter Hainilt Al '4 f:irm was just gettitilg cut •
ttl) in lots. No m1trket-place existed, no police station,
escel)t the 'one I helped to builcl on William Street. I'eter
H. Hamilton was the first mayoi• or police, pre~ident. His
piirtnei:s in office, Mr . Gilbert, Andrew Miller, Andrew
Mcllroy and John Law . - The next president was Andrew
Mcllroy, C;ilbert, English, Miller 'nnd Allisol~ . T . was clerki~~ botll ye,1rH- iti sort of general officer in thiq towtl office .
In 1 ,836-7 1 did tlie town court business, collecting und
suoing . . Dr. -A., R. McKenzie lived on Park Street, near
o c 11ir. Hef39 $ llollse . v
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Old Peter Hess }rad, retired,* old Mr•
. Mills live

dliill •a little above him, and MichrLel Mill$ near . him. on the

Mills began to be a,great Man, and to own a 'score or muel
of wooden houses. two

Sam Patch Rycknian, so called there, kep
t }rouse in olcl Péter Hess's lrouse-

116 w~,g th~ardin
g

policeb:Lilifl
; Paole• Brown, colore,}, was the town crier

;. Cap-,tain Thorner, auctioneer, talked loyalty and-
solcl her 1 of firniture, corner John and Kinb, near Carey' a~

or enrly, in 1836 and all of 1837, ~ John G . P rker ~,~- .~andA . Parker had a largg dry goods store on
the South_%Ve.9t corner

. of 'King and John Street,s, in thehousé
of ol(i bTr. Care bricky : or l the oppO9ite east .9ide and.,corner, little,' prim," Scotclr, Johri

Young had a store ;on the corner of King and Catharine Str•eets M• ~Chat-field }1Rd all hotel; a small « , r . Chat-
there in 1828, and long • '°Oden one, whiel~ wa~
ke ~t a t,rr~ n cLfter ; Charles .~feGill's mother1 oc6ry it little lwood ower, soutlr si(le ; Old Dr. William
corner of house, now }

)
rrlled

- (lown, stood orf Kin~ and Walnut ~~treet~ ; Mr•~ Wiclow Price's old
,AWimtry tavern, witli the lriglr poplars near it ~

t0od 'on thenorth w69t co
rner of King and Wellinnton, ea8011.01 ~err~t corner -atood tlie and on th e

c}IUr '`r . Now, this will do
for .

!L»
cso rsome

tnotio~}en Methodist'
and Id 1)0"8011,9 wliiclr I know, ~»d who kr e~v~ ol~ pj~3ns th 1181111(1 .4 (10 I1011• in 'rorontin

. me its wll

TfIE NIACiARA FAI.I .ti T1liki w.,., ., ..,. ~ r)~ . .~,~.~. vr . 1 tiE • WORLD. .
Th greatest wonder, •t}e greates tpouxe mÿstory of the world, and

Pou", flrrdo"tlrrunders over its rock ,
Pofor Abra}rani joft the plains of Me~ y preelpico.

° tower of Babel was buUt, before `tte Chinese~nrA or the
fpunde I four thotlsfind Empire was

o an m~ algn thousand y~when tic ~reat. nlammth
R~~d over the ~éig~

,

,
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from Queenston to where they now are, the waters of 11,rie
poured and . thundered in one eternal roar, like eternity,
over the rocks, rolling to fi ft up Ontario. Oli, what a pic-
ture of eternity !1'he , numerous - traces of creeks -that ,m
appear, in the gullies for seven miles, all tell of the uge `of
this great cataract . Seeing it sixty-one years ago, I can
easily notice its constant retreat. When did the Indian
first look over it, or the white man gaze in alnazenlent at
it? How many poets, authors, men of genius and beauti-
ful lAdies, love-sick swains for ceinturies have wondered
at it? Byron, Agassiz, Volney, Audubon, Bryant, I .ong-
fellow, Washington, the Duke of York ; ,Sir Isaac Brock,
Jefferson, the Prince of Waleq, Mrs . Stowé, 'Miss Martineait

, Elliot, Mrs Heuians, Prince Bohaparte, Emerson, Lamartine,
IAfayette, Lord Durhaiii, Lord Sydenham, Lord Medealf,
the I)uke of hielunond, Count Froiitenac, 1)e l:i, Salle and'

° thousands of authors and authoresses ; great Indinn ehiefs
like Tecumsehi Brant and Pontiac, have gazed and won-
dered at it.

It is idléspéculato on the a' 6'-0f the Niagara Falls .
When'we say,~t% I s some do, they are 20,000 years old, it is
only Conjecture . Lyell thinks ko, I believe, but ôtlioi•s
differ. If , they wear away one foot a yjar, on an averagc,
how long would it take to travel seven miles from. Queens-,
ton ? The e~idences all along the ceveii miles go to prove
that'tlio water travelled back by degrees, at what r~~,te is
uncertain. The fact of going back is eer~tiin . Once tir ;

• eye looking' from Queenston Hetghts .coiild; if possible, see
a v`ast lake--:4wice the size of 6ntario '="flowing over the
Burlington Iiciglits, Hamilton /awi . Dundas and down to '
Rochester, in the United St:~tes to tho heights above
Toronto, to the hoigh,ts lxjyonq Oakvillo, and so to King-
ston. - On the St. Lawrence, it is likely there was it rocky
clain or some hindrance to a flow down the St. Lawrence.. , , .
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The lake flowed over Whitby to, port Perry. Forty yearsago all embedded immense - mammôth was found when the
excavations for the Great Western Railway were made' i'
the heiglits--tWenty feet in the grs,vel, seventy feet a 11
ew:ttel

. This animal had (lied, floated in the water
, been washed inwifrd. When ws.s that? When (lid thoseQi111111t11H, foûnd in all the western states and Ohio and allover upwn,rd Ontario, live? Ton thousand years would bea sln 11tll figure to sa y

. G4eologienlly, the world is very old,
and nlig}lty changes - have tltkell place all over the, .world.I will e.g,till refer to Hai"nilton, which is nly Al~z~ Mater.i
1, love Toronto, but why

llOt Httllllltoll as well, or bettex.
~l`III; SCOTCHMI

;N OF CANADA AND EVERYWIiÉRE.
As My voliune of renliniscenceq has reference to oldlllelnoriog, I'ctinnot omit th refer to th'é Scotch . people,yollllg and old, with whom I have in my young, middle,and old age, conle in eolltaet. - My habits are soméw)lat

like these excellent people, altllotlgll I have llot it dro
p Scotch blood in my veins. bty f:tthel,i ,is I have said, wasa113►, tliree lltuldred yeiirs ago, Frenëh=--'and

Scotch yôung Illell• caille to He,milton and settled in $ô m e

lu3r motller AlnGriuu tll-ilnci her parents, 1113 I have alwa sn~icr;~tnal, cn•igiltlly Irish. In 1832; It large nûlnber of

. kilul of -bu~ines'9, anlolig them the Hopes, the Osbornes ;the BeggH, one of tllelil who knew . me intimately in 1 834Strange to s:.t,y, whei.t I wa.s~l Detroit in
the autumn1895, ' the pu,pe~ .. ._ .s,t- letlst the widely-ci reul ated DetroitNetus, h,tving :i circulntiol, the .owilers told me, of 75 000--. .

nlentloned that I, the oldest lawyer of Canada, was in the
citty, stopping at'lny 8011-in-law's Dr

. Simon 1+'rasor's . One,tlaY I was surprisecl to find that an old gelltlenlap named
B4gg wanté2l to see nle . 'I called at his fine residence in u r
Detroit, and there ~w the'ÿoung man, now old

; over eightY~ .~
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-$cotch who came out in 1$34. He has a real Scotch wife,~

wlloni I knew :% a romy young m fui in Hamilton among'tlie

.w.

Been 'nie for :six ty yearg. Well,'there were the Yôungs and
the Ferries-Colin at one tiwe°w :i~ L6 l,irgest. 'merchant in
Hamilbon : . He ityarried ` the beautiful I iiss Catharin

e Beâsley',' the most stylish'young lady.I ever saw in a ba1l- ,
room in old time ~~1 Hamilton. 'I3y the ~vay; I might ltere,
speaking qf ball-robins,'sa,y after I sa,w'my father in Ddarclï,
1 833, lying'.{in the arrna of death, And he had left nne

well off, but looks mueh_ oldeù tlian, .I do, and lie liad•-•not

healthy, `and a grçat admirer of tiŸ .' L. McKenzie. He is . _ \

whom . hè -got'iii` Caiiada, as old as lie is . talkative and \\

dressed ' feâdy to go to a ball • in Hamilton, I never
dâ,need ,in or went ~ to •a one. •_I, thought of the serious .
. things` of eteisiity. ,,.There vvas James Brbwn, a gtrong,
•vigôroue Scotcllman f who dici not do well, and died theré
young. There, was MeLaren, also 'McNabb, a nierchaiit,

~ not of Allan's Tamily. In klater yl:s~ the Keiine~ly~s, th e
Leggatts,, and lie . I+'ail:grieves, ,Also the .11•iclllwrait lis, and
Rutherfords

. Tliese are the' ineii wlio have appeared and lived i n
Canadà ea~lmèd more political excitenieiit and ctxerci5e~ d
more .peraonal 'influencë than any other men in ..it. `FirSt
and foremost Di•. John '&trachs.i i, who çame t() .Canada '

.a , Yresbyterian, well-educated teaCher alxiut 1800. • Ho
taught school at -Cornwall as &rly as 1806, probably the f
District Gl'alnnlar School,'as I hfive said, taught numerôus -
youl,ig U. K. Loyâllst .q, the Robinsons, `Joneses, McLeatie ,
V a;nKoughnets, and oth~ers ,

became an English Church - .clergyman; and finallyi, at
gbes, the Scotch are £ond of the advantages of life . Ho

the then .,scarcelÿ-knowri Kirk of Scotlitn~l, so, as the saying ..•

The Eiiglish Cllurcli seemed to liiiii ii better ôpening tha n

1'oronto, a biahQp.`,l
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lU- .,Q, and Helell, -in 1833-4 .

nes~ , to two of nlÿ
olnlt to mention hls kind-

sistel befo , •- Tr : .

pOSl 011 tO 111 s 1110,9t
,intinlate friends, and particularly kinçl to young ladies
wlloul lie alld, llis excellent wife often made intimat

e.v.isitors at his house. T ca~,nnot

Dr.: Johu Strachan was of a kind di,~

110-ofteli visited the .great 'l'oï•onto r 1 `

p e:~c A, el. He .dled r~gëd r.lSilietÿ. . . . .' . . . ,

Vls respect tor over fiftyÿeara and uutïl Ili :j' deatli, now over tliirtÿ y ca l,y ago. He
rwas a reut open air walker, very tenlperate~-oïlly took: a~glass of winc at dinrler--alo snlok • 'e1, gr ~~at fawily lnai~, and',collstallt l' ~)

1 III~ CtLlise 111 t

b 1e aws- pzsged, " defeating any,. .that injuied the _ Cllurcll of Englând, ~,~,gpocially afteetiilg ~the Clërgy Resèrv~c~ .
He was ù nit. b• .

1 0 about hc~ly`°' things. I knew Mill well tllel Wil
l

i and before tliat. His infl`' -•,: ence liolitically .and in a reli~;ioils ~vr~ÿ was ver3 great, an .he wus ~Llwaÿ,5' iil ~tlle Legisjativé Councils, iuHueneiulegisla~tioll ' alld watclliti~ tl 1 g

840 on tlle 6abbatll .lIl tlle winter of 1838, where :: tllailÿ hundred patriotprieoner.~ weré eonfined, . and soke t t l

r
ROBERT GOURLA V

1 specla ly by 1-) 16 Stracllun. : .

as lave sllown, was sllanlo£ully used bythe k'aulily Coin'iact"e ~ • 1

rl i itil i , Will 1816 to1820 . ` See tily niention .of . llim in uacl: He exer-cised great'iiifluençe%r sosie five years in Uppei Canada ;nlsô in QYlebéc- I' j

it gl•elLt ► `cotcll fariner and sellyllllt' f •

~ti► ii`i`r~~ "

o 7;R, sat conatantly on ,the contmiasion
on the a

n

' IV.
any man who evel lived in the- P>~ovin '`c ° ces tllal l

g1y couservatlvo inan .
, wa$ very sevoro in ]li$"opinions

~abriots f 18`3

ce. e wasamt~zi .

luc 1 ln uence !il 1 orollto ' helcl lnor tC - .
it thorough Scotallulali, calue • to Canada aliôiit 1800

. Heox©reiâéd lr 1 "A$

~ ; . I A LI,AN , ,.., ~

iz



who tried them. He sait op the great trial as chief second
rnagistrate, alông with Chief Justide Campbell, when the
young Family Compact tories were ' tried in 1828, for
~ st be r~~ying W. L. Mc Kenzie's press . If iany ,oflîee required

filled he was on hand to fill it. A. poor man ; named
Wilcox, who used in aged years } t,o walk the streets of
Toronto, used to tell me and others, that Mr. Alldn; when
acting as custom-hou-se officer, seized and sold his vessel,, „ . . . . . . .
and aetiea narstic

W. . L. M`KENZIE

comnienced his great career as agitator in 1824, ending in
in 1 837-8. "• He was a wonderful little High~ander-=eprang
frbni two famous ' f,s,milies named McKenzie. My readers
will hear enough in this volume of him. . ' • • I

GEORGE BHOWN, -,

it vigorous young Scotchman,' commenced his career •in
~ 1843: He published the Globe from that tiinqto his death .

His career was vigorous, erratic, but very influential .

JAMES LESLIE, ,

the son,, of old Mr . . James Leslie, of Dundas, was a very
learned, excellent Scotchman, honorable, of deep, religious
'hought and feelings-an - intitnate friend of miné . . He
xercised for many years great influence in Toronto ,

'4X ALEXÀNDER M`KENZIE '

r~se from being a contï•actor, and stonemason at Sarnia, t o
b8 the Prime Minbter of Canada . ' He * was a

.
vigorous

thinker and speaker, a.n 'honest, ûpright politician . 161100
~, read of a t%raveiler who was on nne of thé ~iyrâmids of •

Egypt.
.
He met â stranger there likë himself, and he aeked,
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~ the stranger who he 'was. "I am a Scotchman," saYs he.So go - w~ere you will you will~ find a Scotchman. InChicago,' ili. 1840, `I met two influential rnen, Mitchell and
Brand, Scotchmen of wealth and influence. Carnegie, ofPittsburg, is a Scotchman. ' ., , a•.

- ,,ti i
LAUQNABI,E ANECDOTE AND RETORT .

I hWard this anecdote of Dr . Strachan; too 'good to was

le eehnge, alnbltlons and nature, but will allude to .himin the ltist 1

.h' f Y ana an in sitIt an who was . emphaticall a p d '

after in Cana~,h,-an~l scarcely knew him, r many ear$

My father once told me-" Charles, if you eannot get a' .
wifé ammng the Cajladians, be sure to také a a Scotch lassié •
they make e'xcellent wives." If the Scotch l ~lasses are such
as Burns describes them, we all know they must be dears
---and `this ,l . know too from long observation . ' He has

~ iminortalized the ~lovèly dears of the lowlands-' and thehighlands
. Who can ever forget his Highland Mary, his

.Mary.: Campbell ?
q

I sayxnôthing iF~ this article of, Sir John A : M~âcdonald,
, whô, although born in -Scotlând, was only a child when he
came he d '

over. P, . ,
He Wa9 111nIIlg a long tin le ago "witll a£ri whose coatlooked very see (ly.
"Ali! my friend," ~,ys JQék, ~~ 81101 I say--your coat, .is `ve'ry shabby ; why do you not look better ? "

Weël, Jock, Î must tell ye ; I llzi,' no' turned it yét !"Dr. Strachan i~ said to . hnvé met his brotlle

c lapteis.

225-



hta on 1897--lu' back a niqihent'to old memories-Slee

Will there be blackness of midnight,

gin hay-mows or barns-Awaket<ed- by cock-crowing-Singing
birds--Skating-Riding down làillé-Sleigh-bells and sleigl~des in the country-Snowbirda : Their flight to the north-

leasures in winter=Presbyterian p4ogress in Canada-Y-It ezisted '
`ry early at Niagara--A short Listâry of the Ryersoh family-
nd grants of old in Canada

. e beautiful -lines, so appropitiate, I took . from the
of Mrs. Harve3*; of Torono~ not original : '

Will it run over with laughter ,
Or will it be filled with teare;

Will it be careless and merry,
Or sa4dest of all the years ? ~

Will there be lowe+ling otorm-clouae,
Or will there be rainbows bright,

Or blûsh of the morning light ?

Thy,duty isbut to press onward

Who,knows what the day or the morrow
Will bring to the vvaiting heart ?

Giou a angel is holding that curtain ,

Will yield to thy puny power . ;

or dream that the cqrtai,ned futurer° ~

Add stehdily do thy part, -° -

And lifting it hour by hour.--(hiuard.

lemn• thing to enter upôn a new year with-all
itiee and its unopened future. How many en- '
it -will never see ~ its end, fr9m the countless
at may kappen to any of us ? It was ao last' _
now buried into the past. - It remindetone of
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.
the waves of the mighty ocean which we see following one

another, each dashed upon a rock' into nonentity in a mo-
ment

. Another series of 'waves follows in the track of the
firet, to be, in like manner, dashed into oblivion

. Such arethe Faces of men and women. Such, let us rein;eniber, will
bè our fate, and -so let us spend our time in ,this great and '
unfathomable univeree, apparently 'without beginning or*
end, which has been, and will be, from everlaetingt to ever-
laeting. , And yet this mighty, wonderful panorama of
worlds, shining on forever câuntless and be

WINTEft SCENES AN)) SPORTS . • \

Reverting Back to Ohl Customs, df our Young Daya .

rtnse the head of - ,,.n. If He ~did not rise from the gloonu of the ~sepulchre at
~ol tl

I auto iful, hae aCrea.tQr-still 'more wonderful, endowed with love, beauty
and bëneficence ; Almight,y in 'power, design and invention ;'at whose will all things move ; whose nature is . .righkoùe, .moral and - infinitely good . We an only picture Him as
seen in Christ, who was so wonderful in his nature ; whose
origih, although mysterious and unaccountable, is sur-
rou ried -by . eome contradiction when côntrasting Luke
and ~ attheWe, gospels, yet seems to bp the ~hiloh of ° theOld• estament ; the seed that was to b

g1a, into which Nicodemus and Josépli of Arimat,heu
plac his precious body, and appear and talk to 1}is apos-
tles, certified to by them, then we are amazed '\ t their
unnëessary. falsehoods and at St. Paul's testimon~-$m-'
azed at Christ'a prôniises=-~-aiiiazed at the progress Of His
religion in tlie Roman Empire--amazed at its power`sinc e'and • now .in the world. ",But now is tie risen and gone' into
the heavens às our , •Brother, Friend and 'Saviou r

My father,' Jan~es. Durand senior, ,I have always under-
etood, stayed' . in Montreal f r a time in or prior to 1800. .

p .tct!. .,

,
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or to see ladies and getï~lemen skate together . R
416 ALL&

i ingj
r]i%WÎ'1 Mild s=fnn . . . .

could not. ' It* is strange how soon the power is fory;otten .
My brothers and I could skate very well at the last-namedperiods, but now, the power to do so has gone .with me. Weused the rivers, creeks and ponds in egrly daye ; h d no
such thing as a rink, Girle did not skat~ then. In A01-lan& Wei women use skates to do marketing, as well for "pleasure. I think it .looks very pretW to eee women sk

He was reported to be a very skilful skater'there. In1824 to 1830 I have known " him to try to skate d 1

_.., .. ., . .. . ., .,u .~, y ear'y Pays. 'l'Obogf:was not in vogue in Canada . "
Sleighing parties were very cotnmon; as was attenngballs â-id th I

. I nK rlg t anahigh inside; an8 the tingling of bells outside, were amusing.
Snow-birds on the roads as we paqsed in sleighs, rising

from and sitting in cold snow were en 1 1

-pur houses in the winter roadsflres burni ' b' 11
E4,00 I

mg mg and merry sound of bells at ni ht

aug a e thing to get, a turn-over, witti Î'~diès and gent e-
men in the. deep , snow, affording laughing for a s af r.Th t. 1. c~Y:

. o er parties in sleighmg - ri,bl 1l h d2s. It w a

g era y seen. It of
We is not seen so much. The little birds seein to enjoy
the snowdrifts and enter - with apparent ,loi,, into the
clouds of snow as they rise, twittering as they',do, so . As~i sooin as warm spring cômes off they go to tlieir - northern
aurora "borealis regions until winter again visitsi us . Thèy
areour dear littl© snow companions. Ôccasionally Î have

II of this book: They lové to travel through deep snow"; lash

e verses about them and about the merry-winter bells .
I used to bé"'very fond, as a boy, 'to ride in sleighs .

wÔLVES IN TH E SNOW.

J used to see wolves running through the di stant fields
on the''old Grand river, farm, spoken of in baQk numbe
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their iideè; with their long tails. It is nqt well, to meet ahungry pack in the deep woods. Remember what I sa,
about the long woods near London . If met alone they cowardly. a e

DEER STALKING ON CRUSTY SNOW .

When a rain comes on in winter, and an ice crust freeze son the top snow, hunters will stalk deer, and , worse still,wolves will chase them. In the deep woods, where Ah e
snow is sometimes three and fôui• feet deep, the deer in
jumping through the snôw cut their legs, of course, sink in,
and are so impeded as to be eagilycaught by wolves or lynxe$

.It is cruel to see this. They have a poor: ëhance to escape.
I once saw a poor dAer come into our yard at the Grand
river chased by wolves.

INDIANS WITH THEIR WOODEN 8NAKE S. '

The' Indians in winter walk on snowsl}oes, and our
hunters and trà'vellers do so. In deep snow the traveller ..must have them . . The I 11dians have their deer•sk

isins, hi~e-tannéd. They used in old times
top n Moe-&-

hi . !ay with longocory, serpentine, smooth Anakes, so-called, which when
thrown in a straight line will run through the snôw or on '•the ide very long distances. / .

travel far you will have reat a en w' them . If you
g ppetites.

, or - est, and on thPe Grand river.,Ladies travel at times with` gentlem 't h

Used to-,'bevery generallÿ used ` in distant travelling,-üi Montreal the N th W

SNOWSHOES IN DEEP, ~QJtISTY SNOW~

WHAT DO THE BEARS DO ?, / . .

Bears--probably raccoons, groundh®gs, . porcupines, and,all animals having thick, fat skine and ôily: bodies nezt to, . . ,
~
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the hair, and long hair-winter in .dense woods and swamps
through the months of December, January, February and
March, in Canada. It is said, the bear comes out on'the
second of February and if he sees his shadow he goeé baék
fôr six weeks, then comes out . They suck their fat paws and
feet, rolled up like abig barrel . , The white bear does not
do so in Iceland.

TRAPPINCi!,FL'R ANIMALS IN WIVTEft .

Trapping is 'a favorite thing with, hunters in winter .
Such animals as'foxés, wolvea, beavers, lynxes, minks

Henry, Ferdinand and . Alonzo used ~to leep on the ho t

otters, martine, fishers are trapped. .

WOODPECKERS AND BLUEJAYS'

Stay with us all the winter, srete themselves in~ hollow
trees at night and eat wérms in the bark . Bluejado
not all etay with us ; wo~dpeckere do. The large red-
headed kind, sometimes called the co

:k-of-the-woode, does .
They are found in the Arcticregion,,

\ •. . . , .
SQUIRRELS OF` ALL KINDS

Stop with Us~ living on- ~nuts ,secreted in the autumn in
hollow trees

. Such is winter-with its ecenes, its joys, its privationsad pleaeures

. It purifies the air for the coniing summer--mRkes ou rclimate more healthy. , \ . ' • ; .
As a boy I loved winter and, all\in al l, thought it a

beautiful change
. My mind often goé~ back to my boy-

hood- days, when;' on 'our great farm hear Brantford, I,

snmme . IL
A ng ts on blankete i n the hay mo -in the barn .Wo had hired farmer and his wife, who el O t on the floor

9 . \ . ~
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THE MERRY BELTA .

Ring 'tidglo tingle, here we ao
Aottly over the yielding snow ;

arise from
a/refreshing sleep where the new-mown hay was scenting -the atmosphere . Perhaps we would be ' süperintending thehorses to cornmebce to plow when the breakfast horn

would call us in. We used to delight to sleep in this waÿ,
it seemed so healthy and was romaptic.

Our hired farmer man and his wifé would lie down on
the barn floor. , ; .

Travellers tell of their making their beds of hemlock
branches in travelling. ' 1

It was very invigorating. The more air we have in ôur
sleeping apartments the better, if we can ,avoid colds. My
brother Ferdinand%told me once that he was employed to
put up lighthousés op Lake Superior for , the Acnerican
Government, and o a return had to travel lbn~ ; distance,sin the woode from 'ieriorp to Lake Michigan,

bed of the boughs of trees and e, blanket .
He-made .

This brother once had a store on the Wisconsin - River',among the Indiana. He then went to the Mississippi, at
,MeGregor, and opened a store

. There a,'wicked and vici-
oue clerk etabbed 'him in' the leg or thigh, from which he
ultimately di d in 1859. , His family and children live uin that rpaint~ P

g icnmer was seen in the east .
We could hear the barn swallow and the barn ph~~ u~
tering their b4autiful little twitterinp;s in and out of the
barn, the ribging of the cowbells; the cowa .getting up to•graze in, the fields, and we; too would hav to

ear y, ut the
cocks would commence their crowing when it was yet
dark-when only a, little 1

below us in the same barn. We had to rise 1 b

~ . . • 231

11
These verses ô suggested in 'my thoughts
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How lovely it seems, crackling below,
With bells a tingling, hearts aglow ;

Laughing! Laughing! lOur hearts are fûll,
W rapped in robes and blankets ~ warm ,

Pranoing horses our sleighé do pull ,
Ladies near us with beauty charm .

Where, with seals and the bears, thou makest thy home,
When again coming spring calleth thee :forth V

THE SNOW BIRDS .

Go little bird, when winter is over ,
"To faV northern lands where iceberKs do gleam ,
With us you but seem a short little rover,

Appear with the snow and leive as a dre.%m !

The wild wintry winds seem to thee a delight ;
'Mid snow-banks and atorma thou"spendest,thy time,

Twittering in comfort, in sitting .or flight ,
Till seeking again thy far northe~n clime . '

Will we sée thee again ,when winter'shâll côme ?,
• ` Say little xover from the land of the -North ,

The snow-bird is of a white color on its under parte,_
white and brown on its back and wingg, brown on ita .head,
has a$mall bill pointed, dark lega, is about . six inghee
long, is uaually seen in flocka of a dozen, less or more ;
comes with the snow in late November or early in Decem-
ber timee ; lêavee us in March . Is said to change' ite plum-
age to a black color on its upper parts in summer, breeds
in the Arctic 'regione, Labrador, McKenzic River, Iceland,
and other cold countries.

PRESBYTERIAN -CHURCH . .

REMARKS ON THE RISE AND PROGRESS OF THE CANADIAN

THE Preebyterian Church is includ~d, or rather includes
the ' Dutch Reformed Church, w, ich ' may be called
its founder. The poor Hûguenote ho went to Florida in

1%,
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3I the -sixteenth century (1562)--a~a f read biatory,-were
~ killed by the Spanish Roman Catholic Church ' in Florida .

The Spanish nation (perhaps I should sayW the riest part
of it) 'does not d

.~erve any sympathy from mankind atlarge
; thérefore - liave been inclin4d to sympathize with

Cuba in the st ggle against Spain in' the 'now war I
P independence. ° p

The éonduct of Spain in fitting out the infamous An
against England, and the conduct of the Spaniard 8to

~Mexico and the Aztec kings of the Indiany, and to th
e 'South American aborigines was infrimous and bloodtli' 8t~i. ;

This short history of the church was*kindly given ~
to insert in my reminiscences by the beHt informed rlhis 8
ter of the church in America, an aged and mobt de oted
member in Canada, for which I thank him.1 . As to the first Presbyterian Church in' the nited
States.

. A colony of French Huguenots wuei sett d in
Florida in 1562 under the patronage of, Admiral Co i n

.
The Huguenots were Presbyteriûns in doctrine, over men
and worshil>, g t

.2. In 1628 a congregation of the Reformed i (Dutch)C urch-
was organized by the Rev. Jonas Michaeline in Névv'

. y,terdam, New . York. The Reformed Dutch were . P ebys,'terians.

.3•, In the Dominion of
. Canada the fi ° I'~

were French Huguenots, who with rstPresby rians
their ministeraweresettled in the Island of St

. Croix, by De Monte, w w~Huguenot . This was in 1604. ~ ~ °
4. Passing frouri the Frerich and DuteM f,o the n ti
Iprop6o to state wliat - great pro;rese has en m sh .in, .-~e-- Piresbyterian, Church for the past sevent' ' ~~ 8years-nCanada, in a brief way

. I alluded to its'bebi ni ng in l$~ rio~± . cbapter. I mean the more modern chureti, 1W. vecent. Below- I give a list of the -varioua
. Proteetant

. . .
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Canada. It is wô~rful to contei,xplate
this progresâ of the Presbyterians . The separatiori made
by this body of Christians at the disruption in' cotland
in 1844 from the old kirk of Scotland, which had got
(as dll, established . churches will do if pampered by the,
(Iovernment) too worldly, shows that self-supporting
churches do L better than painpered ' ones. The Presbÿ-
terians have done better than the Methodists in the past
two or thre decades in Canada, and . than the Church
of England, although , the last church, since i t has acted
on thp volu tary principle, has done better than when
it depénded n the Glovernment for support . Had it not~•

ibeen for ts itualistic tendencies it would have one even
still better. The leaning to Romish customs must iven
up. The Pr ybyterian Churches' have increased to an en-
ormous extent in the Dominion .
. From the .

10,840 èhurc
1 881.

;enyus returns it is learxied that there were
ies in April, 1891,,"a very great increa.9e over

. . .
In continuance of this a~ticle I 13ay the first Yresbyter-

ian minister was the Rev. Francis Macornie, who came from
near Rainel~n, Ireland, in 1683; and who settTed in Reho-
both; Mitryland. , The firêt 'Presbytery was organized in
17u5. . - , . ' .

5. In the 1) omillion 'of Canada ~here was established, in
1749, - in Halifax, a, Protestant Dissenting congregation,
partly Presbyterian and partly . CAgregatiônal . This is
now St. 'Matthew'd`Preèbyterian Church .

6. The first Presbyterian winister who was permanently
settled in the eastern .provinces was the Rev . James Vur-
doch, who' came from the' saine neighborhood from wl<iiah- '
I came.

He came to ` lifax in 1766, preached for a short time
in the Protestant Dissenters' meeticig-house, and afterwards
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in Horton, Windsaq Cornwallis and other laç~,in 1799. p He died
7 . rrr`the Province df`Quebec the first Presbyteria nister was Rev. George Henry, who 'seems to have min-

chaplain in Wolfe's arm ~en ay ~nd to l I

9. Other Presbyterian ministers vvho were settled 'i nUpper Canada were : In 1793,,Rev . Jabez Callner, Simcoefrom the American church ; in 1795, Rev . L. 'liainsburg, etc., (Dutch) Reforin ; in 1794, Rev
. Wil-
. John Dunn,Niagara ; in 1798, . Rev. John licDonald, Fréderickbu r (Dutch) Reform; in 1802, Rev. John Yoüng, Niagai.a : 1n'1802, Rev. D.W. Eastman,'from,Arnian, Ont., Niagara Pen.insula

; in 1804, Re~' Jolin Burns, Niagara, fathe Judge
Burns ; in 1808, Rev. L. Williarns, St. Catharines, etc.• York ''l'oronto, : the Oret Presbyterian, congregation here ,z►ag,organized, in 1810, by ftev Joh B

.9 1 iave been present at thecapture of Quebef- city 1 (1759).
`tion in the city of Que(eC about the organized a congrega--

1795. Year 1765, and died in

8.
The ûrHt Presbyterian ininister in the province o

fOntario was the Rev
. John Bethune, who was a chaplain inthe loyal

.militia during the revolutionary war, came ~
Montreal in 1786, and removed to Glengarr

: in 1787. t
o

Thiswae four years before
. Upper Canada was separated fro mLower Canada. , Mr. Bethune died in, 1815. Two

sons were the late Bishop Bethune of Toronto and Dof his
eanBethune of Montreal .

eattie or the Dutch Re-'form Church, but it had no settled pastor
. In 1823 Rev.James Harris was settled as minister at York

. He camefro`in Ireland, and was a son-in-law of . Jesse Ketchu
m'

Hiscongrégation afterwards .becacne " Knox Ch urch. "` 10. The Presb$tsrian Population of the Dominion of
Canada, acrording to the census of 1891 ; was 753109.11 . The first general aasembly of the Established ChurchQf Scotland waaln 1560. • ti
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93,8$ 1

My :. Yee,rn't;d and - aged friend wlio,gave nie the aeéount
furnished in tüis article do'es not, mention the old Kirk of

'6dSeotland Church that stso long in Toronto on the cor-
nex of- Chuf~cli and Adélaide Streete, u nd .occup-ied• by . s
many Presbytel ~an fami,lies in- old tilnes-such as John~
:Bell's, the l~awyer, ' his brother the Iand agent, the XcMur-
rich, family, 1bir.' Justice McLea,n's.. , .

, Manitoba is now, or has beeii, very like_Upper -Canad a
was from, 1818 to 1530. - ,,

It' 'will . be . seen that thQ .'numbér of Presbytérians now"
sta~ids us high allnost as the pioneer .blethodis6, and out- "'
numbere all`•tlie others, excJpt tlie Catholics, which increae eh .~ .

great 'Scottish eruption of the church .
As a mattër of curiosity Î subjoin this enumeration of

all th© religioqs denoaliinittiüns in Canada, cut from the."
preebytèrian Almanac of ' 189 (i .. - „

, RtJ,~9iôae.

Roman CathoIics . . . . . .
. M©thodigts . . . . . . . . .

Presbyterians . . ,'
.

Church of ~Enbland . : . . , . . .
Baptiste . .t . .' . . . . .
Luthcran3 . . . .
Con4t'egatlUnalistS . . . . . .
Disciples .
Brethren . . . . . . . , ; ~~ , , ~
Adventiste . . . . . .' . . .
Quakers . . . . . . . . . . "
Protestanta . . :'. : . . . . : . . . '

• Ùniversâliate . . . . . . , , .
Jewe . . . . .
Unitarians . . . . . ,
Salvation Army. . . . . . . ~~ Y ,
Other denominations ; .

- Not epeeifiegl. . . . . . . . .

as arlsen - slnce . Y8d0;, mostly slnce 1844, and eince the

1,7 ;11,982.
7•1~,98 1
676,165
577,414
296,525
46,350
26,900
20,193,
8,831 ,

- 7,211
6,553
6,519
4,5L7
2,393
2,126

-14,269

l'rrportion
to Tota l

Population .

41 .4.5 ,
11 .1 8
15.G1
13.35
6.85
1 .07
.62
.47
.20 ~

. .16"
.15 .
.1b
.10
.06

- .05
. . . . . . • .;

33
2.17

humber . .

1,992,017
847,765
750,326
640, 69,
303,839-
4 63,982

28,157 ,
12,763
11,637
6,354'

.

4,650
12,253
3,186
6,414
1,777

13,949
33,756
89,355

It;9i .

Prop,)rtlon
to Tota l

Population .

41.21
17.54
15 .63
13.37
6.29
1.32 :
.58>
.26
.24
.13
.10

.04

.29 .

.70
1 .8lï
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THE FAMIL1' OF-THE LATE C01.O,E1. JOtiEPH !t]'h SION, OF'

837

111ETfiODIST MINICm~~1~

Born At Patteraon, Now joran y, 1781, son of Lucas Ryoraon, an
d• great-;randson of Martin IZyerson, , Who

land iq ' 16 16 Dut-ch e 'nigrnted from Hol-, a H

. . Fal n SIX .
and numeroûs skirmishes : Under the Act of tAttainaatt~e

s
Nèw .Jersey 110 was obliged*to remove to New Bran~6r of -
with the loss of his inheritance d wlck

s u ventures in the cam-paign. He eontinued to serve
.with his rehiiltent until the

end of the war, having tnkeil •t '

re-turned hôlne .to tell the .tale of h10
.~ U out of 550 who re-

, Ic rlnco or Wales' Ameri-can volunteers, and was o~e of i1

aro tna, campaign, wounded
i

n at
S th

e avannah, was t«'icë' romoted for distinguishe
d was

service. , .field, was tran •ed to tl p '

On the breaking out of the Revolutionary war+ Joseph
and hi4 l,rothers Samuel s,nd Francis took tlieRô alistig

'y sidé.His brothc;r George L. 'retnained' n~-utral. Joseph joinédthe 4th 13attalion of' New Jérsey, Volunteers astook part in the Sout11 b i• ensign,

. I ., uguenot. His i)iother was'Stickney, a descèndant of an v
early Non• England gettle'r . Herfather removed to Mqugervillo New

. 13rùnwick,'in I 761 , onafter the cession by theyea Fiencli. She was born in the followin.~ . r; and niRrriod Joseph Ryerson in -1781. Died in 1851 . g

an the .war. of 1312-14 broke o
nDanut he xaised and com-ded the 1et Regi

.ment of Norfolk, militia. He rnade

N , or , 9" ht$ . grant of land .He
was afterwat`ds appointed Lieutenant of the Count

y oforfol,~.~, High Sheritî of the Western Distric andrllan of 'the Quarter Sessions. , ~~ Chair-
Wh

aIla~ a in 17J4, and settled at Vittojia
Township of Charlotteville N folk~.

, an settled at Mau;ervil:e;Sunbury . Coant
y,"where he became a Major, of Militia. on,

the repre~enttitlons of GOVCrnor Simcoe,~an old friend, h
o~ removed -to Upper C ' 1 •

, t -I0
, SONS, Ci80RrÊ, ' JnHN, WILLIAM,

EOWY''AND EGERTON, THE LAST FIVE
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. • J.
.. ' . . . . ..

himself so obnoxious to the Americans by' his aétivity
that a price was set on , his head d h' h)~ an ie. ouse , burned Dyorder of the American general . . He lived to the age ' of 9 4 ;
di , ed on Au guet 9th ;1854.

Their childre iv were George, ' John, William, Egerton,
and Edwy ; Polly, who marri4d Colonel John ,Boatwick,
M.P.P., and Mehetable, who married Judge Mitchell . '

His brother Samuel settled beside him at Port Ryerse.
His brother Francis settled in Nova Scotia, wheré , his des-
cendants are still to be., . found. One of t,hem, ohn K .
Ryerson, was a

_
member of i 1fe House of Commons or some

years .

This family of sons-five miniaters--exercised a vast `n-~ ;i . fluence all over Upper Canada for a genertition or more.
Only two of them meddled . much with Provincial 4 li=

tics-William, w' ho at one time was elected'to the !Legisla-
~~ turc - for one term, and pursued a useful and moderate eouree .

-,~p and Egerton, who wrote a great deal in the Ouvrdian, and
in Lord Metcalfe's time opposed what Baldwin and the Re-

fferent opinions ib
'18352627 to the Family. Compact side by Egerton, in-
directly ruined the Reform cause, and the result was tha

t it.caqsed the rising of the 'people 'under McKeniie, an d
ruined, for a time the . , programme, of Reform .

John Ryerson and a Tory English Church minister go t

beLaved, unau the changes of - hi f political opinion from
what they we in 1830 and 1834 di

up a petition to save the lives of Lount and Matthewë,`
~ whilét he, Egérton Ryerson ; who really mialit,h"ave saved

their , liveé by his great influence with such men as Attor-
ney-General L-Tagerman, Chief Juetice ' Robinson, and Sir
George Arthur, used no influence in their favor . This con-

ïi

fQrmers clatmed to . be the true meaning of Responsible
Qovernment; which conduct R. ;B. Sullivan 'opposed in
Ryerson. But I believe, and Refôrmers' orthe old school

r

. 111
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duct I very stronly . condemned of ld

j eY o save the lives of Lount und Mat_

- :you doing, Air. Rogers ? 9
a lon What are

~ am carry round this peti-tion to Let signatur

,g . oun a petition near the
marketr~nd accosted hi~m with the Ue t ' . «

.,King; 'tolci me some o~rp corner of Church and
Y~ ago that a euper-Ioyal - officermet o1d ;Xr. Rogers darryin r d

-a name, drd . so, and his son, whonow has a large . fur stote ot3 the

V con ernned men,

large ' family that beare h ' U
.

eave the H ves of the . ~w d
Mr. Rogere, awell-known U` E. Loÿa~list; fâthër,6f the' '

pétition~ to

a-.oya ty th~,t ~ th~e , wae _. done; ' because m 1 1-
1 «»&,,v Aeloyal as he was cârried round

o and now . condemn., •'It 4►as, not on thé ground - of ultr 1 1

„ What,,, says the oHî.r, " 1
h

" Yee,,, said the veteran f th
you, a loyal man, do thie

b . The account of hisgrandfather's life Divan mA ~,., ~. .~. , ,
rreiments .•

physician to one of ou ~ eet, and is attached as a

we -known, intelligent andre ~pected,sono is a '~ ~ who of the Ontario, Legielature,li~tes on College 'n . Yon

g , ie exact, opinions of which I do i~bt know ;died at the rtge of 92 $~s 1 1
He S

D ave changed his re- '
ligious opinione ili favor of a religious denomine,tion called
the Irvin itèa- tl

ppewa in the' face, and received s ;peneion. In his latter daya he seem to h

He fought at, probably, Lund y the army of Hull.

wounded at or near Chi 'g, Lane, and was severely

. The Ryerson family ~overe it brave and very useful familyin their daÿ
. -'Revd, George Ryerson was probably at Dé-

troit. in 1812, when General Broc, 4.- k

o e war or 1812, "'I do, an,d amjustified in -so doing ." The %Family Compact s ;
should have granted the people reforms asked or t Heth is rebellion would not have arisen ." Mr. ,

hen

at the Battle of Qu eenston and other battles, and so'ino
ught

d id Matthews.• , deed,

îamil or noticing as a grand Canadian
- -~ •••w i~~,,a ~~xe a romance inhietory, and is well w th • •

Y .relic
.

~• ,
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I can remember, one of the members of the family forover AüctyTfive years, and his . vâgoroüs and exciting man-
ner of preaching. He,was the Revd. William Ryersop , and
hïs manner was so original that I used to sometimes
tryAo iniitate him- in speaking. He preached in all the
churchesabout HamiIton, as far back aa 183O)aud exercised
a great religious influence .

The Revd. E;erton Ryerson was going to school to learn
Latin, Glreek and other branches of a learned education in
1826 and 1827, in Hamilton,'when I was going to ~chool at
Dundas, to Mr. MacMahon, the Irish tutor employed by my
fàtl~er and other gentlemen before spoken ôi' ;therefore I
may say I was contemporary with him. He was t~ , riting- vigorously in the Çhristian Quarclian in the years pro-bably. from 1830 to 1834 for thë Reformers, after which h e.: turned his pen against his old 'friends, Bidwell, Parry; Ro]phand Mc$enzie ; in fact, in my opinion, by so chAngina histactics and going' over to * the side of the old Toronto FnmilyCompact, was the cause, as said above, of the defeat Qf Re-
sponsible qovernment which Robert 'Baldwin tried - to
aurae in 1836, ad % •iséd by Lord Cioderich . He became,
in~,1836, and 1837-8, the advising friend of Sir Francis Bond
Héud, 6ltimately the ii')udirect cause of the people, or a por-
ti en of them, taking up arms in the Hôme ])i~trict when

l, y saw there was no chance, after repeated failures 6f
.obtninin~ their juSt British rights ,

V~hën the,t hasty and, under the circumstances, imprudent •
'act was done, imprudent because isolated and in only one
part of, Upper Canada, he was the enemy of the poor fellows
implicated in the rising, and he and the Rovd. Ep4raimEvans were hostile in their remarks on all the Reformers
who did take up arms. ' Éveryone knows that man
majority of them, were the oldest and ' mo,st respectable
fermers of the County of York rind sonpe in all the eur-
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rounding eoûntiea: He also knew that

One 'o(the, flanexecuted, David Matthews, was a . U. E:° LoyAlist and ha d _fought for.Britain in 1812 . The f~tlïer of this oorfought it, the revolutionary war for Britain . p mail

As the sentiments expressed in the Guardiun ' rior ~} N
1834 led many such men as Matthews to }iecomev violReformers. It in aÿ be said that m y

ent
y remarka concern-ing the Revd. Éâerton R

mean) when the flag of truce wentfout, that this would not
be granted to them

y le Tories and t}overn g % '
+

.

Francis B. Head, it is s~iid, About th

ren

. eatine of the rited Si
r

to counsel him
. Now I say, and all' knew it, that the lead-

ers in the febellion were loyal, all of hem, until t
h

driven to the verge of political despe ratio", andev ©y were
at Dûontgomery Hill if they had been a roaeh in when

. ciliatory way and offeï ed what England (under Lord n a con-

erieh promised in his despatchea), and a nev~ election ~od
fair play, they wolV

d have gone to their, homes
. and

~ They were told th,., 4-1 • `.~.

personal friends. I beg . of tlie$nnto remember tha t ~e his
not writing this book to please uny family or-apy friend"
but for truth's sake, and to hand down forever what I con-
sider and know to be truth

. I reçollect, now over sixty
years ago, how I felt at the eudden change of policy or
politics in this eminent man and what all rny cont mno ar
Reformers felt. We felt that a once rolitical fri yturned tail on us. Bidwall, Perr ► end had

Bishop Richards~on (then plain 1~ Dr IJa~ipé~l,r''Morrisori,
felt eo), and the ~ei~orm papers all

. took that viRew a Takè
them if you have an old file and see if it is not so . ,If this
reverend man had been asked why this change of hià mindtowa~

;ds his old friends took place, lie would have said pro-
bably, because he -though t them not truly lo al • upro-
of us tliought there wa9 .

a
. ld '` Y,~ most
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It will be admitted by ine, and all fair men adm'it, that

the Legislative (;ouncil, sometimes as office- oldere; in al l

Dr. Egerton Ryerson•was an eminent educationist and lai
d (after'.the struggles of the Reformers in Parliament) thé

foundation of the educational system of Upper Canada.
' The sons of this aged father of the Revolutionary days

àre all departed from this world, 'and charity might wqll
cast its shadow frver all results ; but truth must prevail in his-
tory although the heavens fall, as the adage`in Latin says .

LAND GRANTS OF OLD IN CANADA . 'A

The Township of Yarmouth, the 6t in Uppér Canada,
was either given away or sold for a trifle ! to the Baby'
family, whose mémbers were always the tool and favoriteii
of the Family Compact. _ Some of thoir names are seen i n

the early records of Vpper Canada. ~
It is said that this township ultimately came into the

hands of the Canada Compapy fora trifle . Col. Talbot's bio-
grapher,~ Mr. Ermatinger, says that the Colonel wanted the.

"land, but`found it was disposed of. At that time IhiaCom-
pany had acqued a million acres in the Huron district
for'one shilling an acre, as spoken of . It would have been
betteto havé gi ' en it to Col . Talbot, who really was eet-
tling7the countr with good settlers. This is /

what Mr.
Érma,tinger, 'a T ry gentleman, very truly serts. Th e
Colonel, apart f om his odd ways, was perh s as good a
settler as it was ossible to have

. Col. lqahlon B rwell,' a favorite of Col. Talbot, was it
great land surveyor; and a Fitmily Compact Tory. HeL___, 11 .

' ily, two of whom I kn~w well in eatly
John, awonderful)y jovial man, of

urveyor named -Lewis ' Burw~ell, also of
. ,

w the Toronto or York faction . honey-
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s ~7pl~ t,,,,. C~~ ~ • -

• a mger says Dr. John R,olph ae a «• oily-tongUed politician
; as a politi

cian he smooth,
the espèetations y disappointed

of hié warmest friend ee nL Williayon '~IcKenzie , t- ~%mat'

number. These townships are now well settl dly twice that
farmers, whose forefathers cut down 'the for s},s w~t~ rifty
axes. Mr Erm t' their

ns ~ps .in the tracts grante to him, hav-i11g in 1860, 150,000 inh bita te

Mr. Ermatinger says that Col. Ta;lbottwenty-eight tow h• perintended

ntr~éeave th e and this subserviency made' Col
. ~3ûrwell bulwàrk for th eYork faction at all times

. How hard it vvaa~ to be a man
independént m~n, or to get any favors èxçept at the,
price of mean truckling to the wolst York officials

. It is
cause for wonder that • it was endui•ed so lon

; but-'menhate to agitate a
. country, and will often r ther endurepolitical slaver

chus
. the country was enthralled with politicali corrup-tion. O,nly,s~lbservieney to the York f

combed . all the count ry/ wu `with -land grants, whose ownnre
were dyed-in-the-wool Tories: =

/
► ° 6 1

. .
._ "

,
"

u, tireacnery andcowardice
; spoke of him and wrote of hi with contempt.The elevation of sueh A. ,,,a „

the meânest traitor th~~oracy~- McRenz ~
- -- _-- "°-~•~'ull,oip~ 119 a lamentabledearadin dproof of held him up as

quality. " g , glve l'im ~redit for any good

. p, an tried to get Col. T lbot to marry oneof his sisters . He for etg i-,

ceived the peo le d al .II~ alRo saye he de-
•

ance what he s
- - - - • vgacruCU R►lU4et.'"This is in s dubst

he was. as wére al h•

Whatever m b
a comm> >on as a lieute

ay e smd of the conduct of Dr. R,oiph in

espatches from General Brock frDetroit to York~~ He hale)

officer entrusted with d p' o ndae`' was a brav,
Hie brother, George Rol h f D

eo is broth•ers nd ' his wholeloyal in 1812, and lon g after. Mr. F inatinker is1
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oii , Dr. -Rolph. It is ônlÿ fair for a juyt and
-
impartiat

° historian to take a inore benerous view of this able man ;
all the virtue and all the bravery did not then, as it does ;
not now, -belong to one party alone. It is a poor way of~
coneolidating a country to make ' one half of its population
liate the other, or lie under the charge, of disloyalt.y.

QRFAT GRANTS OF LAND IN EARLY DAYS TO COMPA NIES AND
INDIVIDUALS IN CANADA .

' . ., . .
lst. To Col. Thomas Talbot, in El~in .
5,000 acres were. granted to him in,that county;- in 'the .

townships of Malahide and Dunwich, as a right, he boin g
a field officer in the British army-the amotint'usually éo-
igrunted . .

"'i'hen I have understood it was 50,000 acres were also,
granted to him upon condition- t
lands with thrifty and proper imi

2nd. , The Canada Company in
This Company acquiréd- a mi l

shilling an - acre from the B
Vaneamond, who was imprison
of thé gaol - in Toronto, and d i
usage, told the Commit tee of tl
in 1 835 of the privileges the )
they got their lands for alm
allowed to deduct the price pfj

3rd. Col. Charles Ingersol l
.Oxford upon the terms sim
13ritiëh imrni ;rantg, with w h

4th. A person named Da t
Burford upon the same term

A person named Sales was . offered a grant of the town-
ship of Townsend in Norfolk County, but declined to
take it.

at lie w.ould settle the

he Huron district.

was ganted the township of

iigrants. "

ion acres of land for on e
itish (Iovernmént. Col .

'd in 1837 - in the low cells
d in the hospital from ill-

e Logislâture (then Reform)
ompany enjoyfed ; although

st -nothing, still they were
opening up new roads.

ly of settling it witli thrifty
ch he~ did not comply.
n was offeréd the township of
, but declined to take it .
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district in his debt, and charged the m

~ . • . ,

These men
seenied to think land worthleFS -~~ ej•e .lazy to look ahead for better tlnles .

too

dnother nain'ed Baby the whoe of the townshi ,-of Yar-

fo
r mouth , a -

w trifle
. hich he forf~;ited, and tlie C~inada Colnpa

y n . _gotit

The township of Nichol" was given to Col . Thomas Clark "
tlie great land and moey firm of Street and Clark

,
Niagara Falls

. Street way a Boston Yankee,* iin~nigratf ~
and had all tlie fast Young gentlemen- of the Niagara

enormous interest.
In his latter days ho wâs kno%%-n to bol' a very fast living
man. I ,

To,
. the Dicksons, or their fatlier, of Niagara, the town-

pose thé money paid by them was part, of the irivested

ship of Dumfries was granted for a
were nominalTh~ese last grants were from the upper and best land s

gum.
of'the Six Nation Indian Reserves, before alluded to, I sup-

monies, the Indiitin Trust Funds , out of which the ' Indians-receive presents. •
All over the coiintry the favo'rrte

wayport of partisan Government to ls Was 6burÂ~ gnthe sup
lands 'on nominal or easy ter l s as iiz the cases of ClarkDick;on, In;ersoll and Talbot, c'reatinb r I

, a golofi ial depenü-ent land aristocracy
. For thisthey would and'did supporta Toronto faction in all the ir wrongdoinl;s. ' Hence thepersecution of Gôurlay and McKenzie, and. hence' the re-bellion of 1837 . Yet Mr. Er~hatin~er conde inhs men foroppo9ing such a system.

The life and actions of Col. Talbot are, taken from hi 8as "a well-educated meinber of a hi hbred l
a

ent family, very praiseworthy. H, g anci-

for his Tory opinions, for sucYi w é~ tho etofbe•condemned "
and his military education tended W strengthen the~tor$,
though a military man should not n'e;cessarily be confirmed
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/ in that ârection, but the aristocracy, nien and wom en, front
~ whom lié sprang were aCorrupt set .

What I mevn by an old-fasliioned Tory is a person wlio
' has, ~ cramped and narrow view of the loyalty of others,

dn unpatrietic view, prejudiced against a man because he dif-
fers in political sentiments from him . Such was the general
character of thé old Family Compact Tori~s, men like Robin-
son, Jones and Hagerman. Such were a certain part, but
only a part, of the U . E. Loyalists who came to the British
Provinces beforé ' 1783. Wheh they saw others come from
the United States after 1783 they meanly passed the Alien
Act, which for a generation câused a great political uproar
in Canada West . Robert Randall, as I have said, carried
over an immense petition to have it`Arepealed . It was, like
the Clergy Reserves, a subject of political agitation for
many years . Under this act some of the best men in
Upper Canada were placed under a political ban . Caleb
Hopkins family, who came from North Carolina, where his
parents, on account of their loyalty in or prior to 1780, had
lost their property, and had hencé fled to Canada, was one
of these, ; and thousands like him were not considered loyal,
Tories, such as the Robinsons and Joneses, whose gn-

,° . cestorH fled to Nova Scotia or New Brunswick prior to
1782 theiiçe to Upper Canada .

e
The Robinsons, I think, ,

came originally froYn Virginia. -
What right had such men to call'Mr. Gourlay a'rebel ?

He was a British citizen, more loyal to England than they
were. Such ~.'oryism as these , men showed is simply de-
testable . We have a little of it now.

I was talking to a Judge Boyd, who is a strong Tory, a
few dsys ago about the old Family Compact, and toldhim
I intended to speak the Iruth about them in this book.
" Oh," he replied, "they are'all dead. Who knows where

• they are . now V" His father was an English gentleman
,who came here about 1832 .
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I'3La aseertion,
althoùgh not s rictly true, is su beta 'so• ~lod has strickeo this old factioi l with, annihilation in,s very marked degree .,

My. Words show that Col . Talbot nôr York; ever came to Toronto,except on one océasion, to interfere for the _Compact. Yet his name was aÎwa;ys downvas a I,egielative Coun- .cillor. He
lived' in his wôoda and fôi•ests, and wa

s,punetual in paying the Government all he ow, veryis said that he was at the battle of Lundy's L~B~ a a Itof much assistance with laie militia. su " '
was

at Detroit, as Mr. Ryerson and
George

~~h he vva+~ al~eo

died at an advanced age, on the 6th of Februup ,1g53 f He
Ermatingér's biography is very $att~~ng },o °h1m b

u

M
r'

~bably not too much $o, if the etate of Canada ~of old be
taken into consideration . Had the York Govérnmelitever, adopted a prope~ land policy, a free ~gzant po1 M~ ~ ha aadmitted American ,sett~,ers, much of the backwar nes

s the Talbot settlement, as well as of all
Western

of

would have been avoided. anada,
When the American , und' erHarrison, conquered at the battlè" of the Tharnes!River aportion of them went to the Talbot Settlement 'nd tookthe eettlement, and robbe& it so far as they could ~ an, d thisincident took place . '

Old Colonel Talbot, although the chief mân /
too, they didn't know, and be and his friends h

and./' officer,

having him carried away.. The Indiane saw h,

g

noo idea of
u t'of his back door secretly, and aeked Mr. Patte ln~

o
W1 o'dat man? Who go.

dere ?" levelling their ri e$ ~t b" Oh ►„ éaid Mr. -Pattereon, " he keep the sheep poor ~
_P~no o$cer. - Down went the. ri$ee, but again, ha man

;
picione, they raised their rifles to shoot. g

GUS
I

said :" non't ehoof.. th §o
at poor man. He

k b
~thQe e

of them
So he escaped into the woode, _ lthough the

.heep. "
Mr. Erinatinger.speaks of th' ' ig8'œt man,is
bot'e life. i 11 . 111e book of Colonel Tal_



GENTLEMEN, WHAT'S TRIJMPS ? "

The British,,in the winter'of 1$13-14, after 'the* battle of
Stony : Creek, compelled the Americans to evaeuate

.
the

whole Canadian frontier, and . they , • only. oc6upied For t
,kTirigara, liaving burnt ihe - tôwn of ' Niagara and . left the

- péople homeless in the .winter . A party of Britishers, .400
strong; under Col. Murray, I think, crossed over to Fort
Niagara., slÿly, and approached the fort silently ; bayoneted
the sentrieg ou guard, and, as they entered the fort, a. jolly
set of officers, la llghing,-were playing whist . One of them
cried out, " Gentlemen, ~vhât s trumps

The British 'troi ips,rushed forwayd, and the officers re-
torted in the 1Qudest tonea.;

"British bayonets !" and, rushing on, took the .ge,rribon,
cannon, arms; provisions and all ; prisoners. .

The British followed up their victory, went up the river,
burnt all the villages and the' then little,town of Buffalo ,
returning in triumph.

So the crueity of burning Niagara was revenged. Alas ! .
that men are obliged to in war, 'or will avenge all suc h
wrongs t

UENI:RAL PROCTOlt IN THE WES T

Acted a cowardly part towards the poor . , Indiâne. •- . fl
é niight have done better; should have chosen at Moravian-

tôwn a* better positiôn, or none . at. all, and retre&tetl into'
the densé 'forésts, where the Indians could have escaped o r
fought bettev: He left 'only one,cômpanÿ to hélp Tecum-
seh, suffered him.to do all the fighting, th be killed by Xerr-
tuckians, he escaping eâst to Burlin gton . . He was éourt-
martialed and condemned . Col . Talbot sat on the court
martial .



CHAPTER X; s
I~~ tbè last Chapter therewas mucthis I giv h about winter anil e1e'e'an

~ount of one momentous to me:, :. lgh'rides. Intance with xny firat • f My 8 t
in 'Hamilton- e-Dt1°s Sarah Rostwick in

'7

a~~°' .
On a slei$h-ride-Remarke on yv~~h, 1836,'his wrongs very graat-M W. L. MQKenzie ; .

in Aprf1,1836-John ysand8~t eld
MRarristè

racdonal
d trialwith Al1an MQNabb,

-The comfortg -Myof a lor~ly home- ~►rriage in 18
37More remarkg .on 00 judgea .

MISS SARAH BOSTIVICK •
= M

y 1lr9t w4e---0ur"uaintance in R sleigh-ride, and our future
marriage ..

ALTHÔUpH thlg article partakespe~onal , yeC its of the romantiC, and isrerniniecence is the mo9t pleasin oflife and cannot 'be ômitted . g
her, who snffered in the rebell~ ~y ~~t a~uaintance with

' rl with me, inall rrmwae in a- ride in y trouble.good sleibhin ' ~.horses and a seleet,snmal! colu e g' With a eplendid $pan of
Hamilton to Brantford v

V►ithPone ,in A$r~h,183G,goingfronl '
wife and companion for man who wae tô ué'nly future
ing affair, xe$ultiqg in, our m r~ ~~

in life, and w~ a
Of some time. Her ~ge in 1837,i~fter a courtehip

,the daughter of an estimable wadô BOStwick athe lady,
wick, '~onn,ea `,,ith one of the oli~e8~ $~ M . Sarah ~~t'
She had been st,oPPln illes of Toronto. .
brother-in-1aH• ~; during the winter of 1836 with her
and ,Reub6n-X Parker, who was then a mercha

npartner in business with John p,P$rker,aleo a me t
who was eo bad1Y used afterward$ b ~h~

tTheee,two géntlemen were Y the tories in. 1837.8.' .
tüey had jived a loa'g ~e~~ne b

time ln Can~a 1 Y . birth, althougl,
1 , t ~fi(i 1e 199t a8 a-,Ill e,~l -



ant on ,the eorher of Yonge : and I King Streets, in one 'of

future life. But t6resuane. Upon our return from this pleas-. _

Lardner'Bôstwick'e houses, afterwards in a chequered store ,

where the Bank of Quebec now~stands, formerly oecupied by

Messrs. Ruthe~ford & Whittemore. , Many years ago 11Ir . -

John G . Parker bad been• a mercha~t in Kingston . R. A.

Farker had invited me and_ a• sma 1 company to take a
aleigh ride, and I wâs tq, be a compariion in it'of Miss Bost-

wick. We rhet there and at once lôved, although there was

a littlt delay in our marriage. _ How. strangely our fates are

shaped: I impute mine to aguard ian angel that seemingly

has been mÿ lifé guide . Are they not sent, théae invisib.le

frignds, to: be, our aidé in life ? Never ; on earth did two
i

in .

love better than this ~ear vvoman - and I. Althoûgh we are

parted for a time on'- earth, we will meet again in som e

ant trip we con~inued*the loved acquaintance. This is . a

delifate mattër to refer - to, yet it is pârtoof my life, th e

most innportant, and blessed, only interrupted by the rebel-

.lion and . ourperpctiting enemies . • ~ ~

• A 1VIEMnRANDUM MÂDE iN I83fi .

On the gth day of .AFpril,•183G, 1 made an aèrostic' in

.p®etry _ and 'sent it to my • . intended wife, . Miss Sara~

Bôstwick. omit giving the lines, but have, them among

my sacred things.
, nt, poetry andIn May as said below, af ter giving the pres e

•several' interviews, she suddenly vanished . For. a long time

I feared she did'not reciprocate my love . She was much

attached to her mother, who lived, in Toronto, jkad ' : Yvanted

to act only• with her consent, which is ,what all' good girls

should do ; but love,is n4 te be thwârted by locks or bars ,

and I wu infatuated, ana .80 was 8116 secretly. In May, ehe

,unknown.to me, left for Toronto to stay with her :mpther.
,A I fA,terrible feeling came over me. . ` m orsaken,' said~I

N . ~ . . •
~ r~ . . -

. . . . .
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I

çe ot this ehapter), : until we were engaged . Astrange accident : -was it fate or my guardian angel's guid-
ing?, A guardian angel .I've always h~ad , t I said so in theheginning of thi s
it ends

. which will be I made clearer before.

This strangè nlemorandum appears in a book I have' :'Hamilton, 9tli, Sept., 183G." I had written a desponding -
farewell in l~oetry about her after she t left,,Hamilton in
Dlay, fearin`~-$he did not lovè me In Jun fo1 1

b.y that angel girl V Tt~ôse who fânc lo vy ei~a iuyLnma~r_ smile
; let them feel it if their 'soizl is capable of

entertaining so holy a pâ,ssioii
. Mine was no faney, and90 it was from above ' Sonie men and women in this

world are inade of very cold stufi We were not
. I wrote

many, rnany stanzas about her who was goné (the above
.must suffi f •

a letter to her to To~onto; e owingI wrote
whicl~. she ,got from, her mother,Mrs. Bostwi'Ck . She wanted to answer it favourably, for

she secretly loved me. ° Her mother, Mrs. Boetwick, was
in religion a Quakeress, and cautious a` .prudent. She tôldher daughter, 'Don't answèr it

; if he ves you ne cannotremain away âlthôuglï it be not answe d
. Test his devo- _tion to you ; he will coma and sPe you.' So true it was,

my absence from her being unendûrable .►So this memorandum appears in my writing seared with
60 years of ~ged writing: • • - •

" On Monday, 29th of Augùst hast. 1itt1 d'' ~

up on~ ge Street, induped by what I knew not ,

I aroee,néat morning, and, as if by f'atel my feet ant•dered y

) . U eo d10. There to ' •

e id I thmk ,that - -
a happiness I so côveted would finally be crowned with

.sucuess . ,, On this day I left Hamilton for Buffalo, as 'I
supposed; on the .'steamer -"William.

the Fourth," by _ _way of Ni;agara ..and Tôron6, and littte_dreampt T wouldmiss ' .the steamer and- go down- on 'the Hamilton boatto Toronto • b t I

t

.`
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thinking I would try and see her I loved . I met her 'face

- to face as she opened ihe hall door, and, greeted me with a

sweet emile, ` neatly dressed in a,(summer white) muslin •

drees. I perceived the two months since my letter was .

written had made a great impression on her feelings . My .
feelings were a little bluntéd, but her sight revived then i

At' once, and were brightened up beneath the loveliness of
her eyes. Before I had beengin the house two hours she

granted me=what ? Her lovely hand forever. This was on•

the 30t1~of August, 1836 . I then -went to Buffalo, as I had
'intended, returneci*tô Toronto, and stayed over Sunday, the
4th September, with her ." Oh, what a--pussious fnemôry
this is o e pwt to one who 'sso loved her !

Now, at the distance of nearly 60 years, since last Aug-

ust, how. changed the appearance of Toronto and Yonge

Street is. Where the Salvation Army building :stands
there stood great willow trees and a house among theiii,
occupied once by, I believe, Mrs. Mewbil;ging, whom, if I

mistake not, C. A. .Hagarman married. From that the
land was lying in open, cultivated fields, A house âtood
in the field occupied by a man named Richards, just up

i Gerrard Street IL short distance. There may have "beeln a
house where Jonathan Scott lived. Then all w7as. vacan

t until vae came to old Mr: Sharpe's - house, the ahoem~,ker .
Captain Elmlèy had a house some distance inward on St.

Joseph Streét. Then all was woods, until at the crier of
Charles Street,where an old wooden inn stood, which. old

inn was there afterwards for fifty years.

Then Mrs. Widow Bostwick's newly-erected roughcast
house `stoôd among trees, where I met the beloved woman
who was to be my wife in all.,my future troubles, . as

aforesaid. The,whole city .was, just as primitive. York-

ville was in the country, Bloor Street East and West all
wooded land, except Mr. Bloor's housé, eastward.
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A . buryiug-ground called the `° Pottei•'s field "
half=a-mile of land along north aide of Bloor Street near
to Canon Jones' church .

In the hoÎidays of 1836, after this . event of Adrove from Hamilto ►, in very cold weather, forty oââmiles; in a Aeigh, took - my Christmas diriner with Mrs.
Widow Bostwick, and `afterwards Arove with Miss Boet_
w1ck and,a small party to Duflîn's Creek, twenty-two mil s,to the large farm home of Mr. . R,euben A. Parker dinedthere, and came ho~ne; in , ail min storm blowin over the\ \Scarboro Heights. ~- So furious-wae the stôrm' th$t I feared
we would perish, I and my dear. 'one. . The great hotelknown all over the east country, •i~i;~ kept by the Gatesfamily, stood half way

between Mr, arker's and Toronto.Here we warmed ou•rselveg and managed to weather the
terrible, storm, and arrived at the house of Mrs

. B'ostwiokagain. The next . day, one of the coldest I ever knew,
I drove 40 miles through the snow to

'Hamilton again ..I ,have driven many times in alethe ighs t~rou~►h all par~ ,ofcounties about ~oronto - and Hamilton in the stormiestweather since those days; amidst furious, drifting s torms,when the, snow birds (like the storm * '3 petrel of the oceans)aeemed to delight, the mo•re" furious the , storms were, inflying before in %T horee.

The Bostwick fâmily are nearly all gone from Toronto
now, only a f w branches collateral to it remaining, such as
Mr. Barrett's, my own, and Mr. Playfair's. Mrs,Bostwick the
old lady, wasl connected with the largest, families of Cana-
da, the Hills ,of Niagara, originally all Quakers

; and her
husband, Lardner Bostwick, was also of a Quaker family

,
of gia,gara, originally connected with the,celebrated Dr

.Lardner of E 1 d ', ng an , au historian and philosopher: ~ The
Hills, the Brgdshawe, the latter descended from Judge
Bradshaw; of -Cromwell's days, and Lardner Bostwic kn. . , - . . . ,
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source of their greatest, lessing. - No•two p ver tried to keep

came to Canada from Pennsylvania about the' year 1782,
and were within the infâ,mous alien law enacted by the
Old -Family Compact tô keep out, the • best settlers of
Canada in old times, originating with the foolish hatre d

t of, ultra loyalists,, causing in,. the èarly days of this cen-
Jury much political trouble in Canada . The people who
so came to Canada were originally British sulijects, and
thére afterwards helped to fight in all the great buttleg of

1812. The Hills and Bradshawa fought at Lundÿ s La
~ Lardner Bostwick was taken prisoner` and fought the r

Americans at the battle of York in 1813. Where the
great stores now stand, including the Canadian Pacific
Railroad Office to Walker's store, running, do'Nvn Yong e
Streeka long distance, (an acre and a quarter), thé ground
in 182Ô~as. covered with a beautiful apple and plum
orchard. On the opposite, "corner, where the -Dominion
Bank stands, Robert Baldwin lived in a large" brick house in
1830. So times and localities change, and political parties
change, yet I am sorry to say- that the cursé : of our great

faction. Weprovince• in early d~ys was the old compac t
lived for many yea~ J(19) in much happines .4. Our for-
tunes and happiness always greatly dqend 'tlpon ou r

• • marriages in this wor d.
Some say, " Is not marriage . generally a failure ?"

say " No, but the reve e, generally ."
God gave this holy acrament to man and woman as a

it more sacred than I and this dear lady ih her and my life
while she lived . Cut off, as she was, at anl early age (which

event will be hereafter•referred to), it shows life's uncer-
, n ?tainty.

The robellion and my innocent implic tion in . it sepa-
rated us for nearly nine months, but we s nt man,y happy

years 'âfterwardè in life, and had many ch ildren,
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We had mu-ch correspondence before niarriage, which did
not take :place until 1837, a year after our •first acquainb-ancte . .

In- 1836 I bought a beautiful homestead in Hamiltonfrom a gentleman, a . well-known rnerchant in Hamilton,
named Russell Prentiss, known there in 1832 to 1837, Hehad been a very successful merchant, and .was a - particularfriend of mine. . It was part of the old David Springerestate, 'b-

if not deprived of it. It will be seen afterwnrds what was •

I in Hamiltbn, near the old Methodist
Church,; VI-ellington• Stryet: This property had a large or-
chard on it, and t;•,is in every way an eligible honie, and
would,bave ;been to us in future life a véry happy one

(]one with it.
But I. must return to* m,y cour tship and marriage . Speâk-iJig for a moment of Mr. Russell Prentiss; I say he saw . meat Chicago in 1840

. He stayed there a short -time, and
settled ih St. Louis, whe're he bought land and finâ113~ niar-
ried

. He niet with, his death shortly after in a fire acei-
clent; at, an early age. How uncertain this life is ; .bow,full of accidents !

- I have lived since ni3r return from Chicago near .5 3 years .
in Tôronto, and, with the exception of the loss of many
dear friends (the areatest of which "wus my second clear
wife), have been, greatly blessed by God . God rgives 'us'
troubles and blessings and we must abide His will .

A little further on"'I refer to imy ,}ourney to see Miss
l3ostwick, in December, 1836, after our meeting to be en-
gaged in August before, and will now refer to our mar-

` riage. But to • give variety to iny book I intermin le
remarks and poetry. Love has interludes . ,. / g
love, never runs entirely sinooth• • True

I will also crivQ
place.
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R li MiN iSCEx

My marriage with
da,y .of Apri1,1837, a
rebellion of Mr: Mc
- mqAt confortable
evil woEild befall u
married life, with

`ately,liiave our en
Hamilton, simply
to my country, i n
responsible syste

- extieme, ever tho
now even the tor i
tenn of the compac

We, as a couple
were happy, the h

ES OF CHARLES DURAND,

use I was faithfully doing my duty

iss Bostwick took place on the 28t h
ut seven ~ months before the ~nhappy

enzie, in 1837, and .we lived in th e
ânner-all that time, not suspecting an y

sacredly discharging all the duties of ,
comfort'of life. We all, unfortun-
and I had some very bitter ones in

ocating, what we -now luckily have, a
f government. None of us, the most

ht of going the length in refo°rms that
;s go, in ; those 'days of the horrid ays '

rule. ,
pledged to marry, weré, happy, and w e
ppiest of the happy, in all our life sym-

/ Ipathies ; with us h
presence, my life

These verses er

me - was our heaven to each other ; her
mine, hers !
ress more fully what I mean :- ' -

Where is Mine ?
Is it where etatel7 mansions rise

. With dazzling splendor towards the ekies,
The poor man's dreani-the rich tnan'K prize t

«'here is home ?

Where in home ?
Is it in the cabin rude and cold ,
:«'here wijid bl~ws in through rafters old ,
Where want hath trod with footsteps bold ?

Where is home I - •
~ . .

- Where is home ? .
What matter where my lot, may fall,
Since storms and sunshine come to all,
In,lowly hut o>: lofty hall !

'. Where is home?
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Where is home ?
The humblest place beneath the skies,
When viewed through love's devoted eyea .
Becomes a,perfect paradise !

This is home !

Where is home ?

A

'Tia where the heart's best treasure is,
For perfect love is perfect blise ,
Deny me wealth, but give me thia ;

Love is hom e

Love is home
And when our earthly loves are o'er,
And earthly mandions are no more,
Forever, on the other More,

Heaven is home !
- Albany Ti►neg .

Oh,, that we all in wedded life realized thie ! But we
must not forget, and I,and my dear, " loved wife, perhaps,
in this erred somewhat, which may God forgive . , We
Inust love God even more than we love each other .

If God will forgive anything that looks"like earthly eel-
fishnese, it- may, be where two in wedded life loved as I and
my dear wife then did . Angels ' will look on such love
wit~ admiration. But who can help to love our Sâviour,
the Lord Jesus, who Bhed His blood for us, and Washed Hie
diSciples' feet, with a love far surpassing all others .

THE' LA'l'E LARDNEIt BOSTWICK ,

Father of iny first wife, died in 1834 from an attack of
the then prevalent cholera, in Toronto, and his body is
buried in the Necropolis burying-ground . , He commenced
to build in 1833 the first residence near Bloor Street, Tor-
onto, which his family after his deat h finiahed. , It vQasfor many years the residence of his amiable widow and her,family until her death . Old Mr.. Bloor lived a quarter of a

,\
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mile east of Yonge Street on Bloor, which was named after
him, and the old " Red Lion Inn " , was there, but few other
houses.

Mr. Bostwiek was one of the,first City Côuneil in 1834,
and was long known as one of the most energetic men of
Toronto ; a close friend 'of. the celebrated Jesse Ketchum,
who$e munificence to city schools, churches, Bible classes
and religious objects is felt and talked over now in our
city, His gifts of 182Q, before and since, are well known .
Blessed are the dead who have pe.'rformed tlieir duty in
their days, apd the odor of „their righteous works will last
forever. Sweet are the memorits of the just ! Here I

might say, going into other, subjects at this time, in 1836
my eldest brother, James Durand,'junior-the great mer-
chant of Dundas in 1828 to 1835, before spoken of-was a
member of the Upper Canada Legislature, with the cele-
brated Caleb Hopkins of Nelson Township, In Halton, as a
coadjutor and had succeeded in the previous election in de-
feating James Crooks of Halton, and Absalom Shade of
Qlalt, ' two Tories: I acted as the legal Counsel for my . .
Eiro°ther and ,,Hopkins at this election, for a week, during .
which the electiong in those days weré held. Many hard

" knocke and fights at the polls Reformers then had to endure .
The people ca11 noiv go peaceâl,ly to the polling booths-=
which are so numerous. Struggling Reformers - recently,
with assisting 'Conservatives, have effected great improve-
ménts in election laws.

Let no one think that, from- these remarks, I am a pre-
judiced politician. I have as iu :m~, perhaps more, friends
among the now Conservatives (who love this great Domiii-
ion, apart from partizan poliVcs) than among the so-called
Radicals. Blind partizangh,ip is not .my creed ; 1, am fair
among all parties ; and now, as in 1837, in motto was and
is, " Canada first, Canada last and forever. "! - If Iwas perse-
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cuted in 1836-7, as I was, or since by any, Canadian Tory
who now lies in body under the cold ground in cemeteries
in Toronto or Hamilton, 'charity . , requires me to say :
" Brother Canadians, departëd, I deplore your hatred and
bigotry of old. You are in 'God's hands. He is your

. Jndge. . Your terrible wrongs towards me and others must
be judged of by "Him : ' - Oli what a-blessed thing it is to be
charitable ! We have Jesus for our example, Who, when
the iron spikes were being driven into His blessed feet

and hands çried out in His agony, " Father, forgive them,
for they know' not what they do." Wrongs ; and misery
are past ; but let those_ who did - them, if alive, hang
their heads in shame ; if departed to the realm of forget-
fulness, receive that judgment which . God deems just .
Should their wickedness be kept from exposure or the
wicked not be remembered, even in the cold grave .? He
s no friend or God or man who covers up the deeds,

l-s or present, of the wicked. " Nit nisi bonum de mzor-
t ais," is all well to say, . but there is another thing to say,

said of the dead that is unjust ; yet injure not the livin g

"Bonis -nocét, quisquis "pepercerit mccl i8." Let nothing be

by concealing the works of the wicked departed' : The past,
is God's, ü.g is the present. Cursed are the wicked who de-
part in unrepented sins ; blessed are the good whose right-
eous works follow them !

Who is to repair the wronas-the tyranny of such men
,as Chrietopher Hagerman and others . in Toronto, or .of
Allan N. 1V'IcNab ? Can their children do it ?

Blessed . be God in wlioin we trust. Me will reward or
punish'as we deser%•e . . `'
e ~ . . .

. ' W

, an ~Q •books were opened, and another bo, .k was opened which is the book .

" And I saw the dead, }small and great, atand before (lod • d t l

.. . + r

THE GREAT BOOK OF LII•'E `1%'IL~ BE OPENEll.'

„



• of life, and the dead were judged out of those things which were writteri

I. have spoken of nly courtship, now in a future chapter ,

in the books, according to their works;"-Book of Revelations, 20thchap., 12th verse .

This is only just, and an awful trial if true: Shall thetiv icked sleep forever in their évil works ? Yes, I hear the
unbelievers say: . Even if it , were so, who would . want tohear before men the stigrria_~t,he infamy of a Nero,Herod, Jezebel; Napoleon, Bloody Mary, 11lary' de Medici,the authors of the Inquisition, Borgia, held with others in
detestation forever and forever by jrian ? •

Nô ! let mon do their duty, have mercy, and 'shbw it ,
3iot acting as rtis.ny did in Toronto and Montreal, monsters
of cruelty .

aftér detailing the cruolt,y of the gaols of Upper Canada,
my marriage will be also alluded to, in April, 1837, when
many friends were present, among the•m Mr . Bidwell . Only
two bésides myself aré now alive who were #resent, at that
wedding. Sixty years seem to sweep off tho earth-lniTt of
the then existing adult race. ;

The thought would be unusually inelancholy if we were
not to live in a future state ; but most of us believe that we '
will,•and every one is anxious to do so . .

THE CHARACT E lt AND WRONGS ON WILLIAM LYON DICKENZIE .

The Advocate, a paper published by William Lyon . Mc-
Kenzie in York,. had . been speaking very strongly of the
abuses of the family compact since .• 1826. He had com-
plained of the arrogance of this faction, whose tools and
office-appointed minions dominated the whole provinee ; and
what he said was trûe. But 'bad men do n4 like to hear
thQ truth ,• they like to be let alone. You cannot attack a
horxete' nest and. be unstung ; the insects will come out an d
furiously surround you .



OF ')'OIiONTO, BAKtKIB'l'ER .

This clique of po itical land and office robbe h dra a t~e i lgrowing -fat and . f~ter since the vu- r of 1A12, and ai,avy .because they had ought bravely in that war thought that
they did right in monopolizing everything in the country .

"

On the 8th of June, 1827; the first illegal attack wa"i,made on Mc$enzie and bis sô-ealled , vigorous press, . Those
who cond"emned the rising on Yonge Street in .1837, : ()yReformers, were willing to use ,lynch law against anyo ewho offended them . So on that day the door: of - his pririt-ing-offce

; then near our nôw market-place, was viôlently
broken open and the type and presses were. seized by man .a well,-kno~c•n young ~ory up$~,rt (urged on

"Au
doubt

secretl~ bytheir official fatlers), who ultiinately, A seema,paid the fines inflicted on their sons ! Among this clan of
property-lynchers was Henry Sher,woo~i, the blUste,Solicitor-General of fte ringar "d8ÿs; 'the son of L. P. Sherwood ,a Family Gompact judge of the _time,. and nlanÿ others.also rCOrineetPr~ iVl+ : ►1 4.1- n____ __ _ • n . . . a .- -- .~.. w•«, ,~umpacL ramilies . Notwith- 'standing this infamouk açt, and other tôo nutnerous tomention it is maintained that the people

~
~hould have tame,ly submitted to Tory domiriation for generations to come ; .and they did submit for tên years alter.A 4~ t i,, . i:-__ - . ; . 1

, o . ---- r..-~~•y pay m in his Lireof McKenzié that, the latter wu in the United• ci
business of he tatee, onown or drivenaway hie eneq~ie~s, who
were Pressing him for debts in c^oqrts, that wére all fàvour=
able to, the Family Gompact

. Be tha,t as it may, it makesno difference why he was
away, but a~gr$vates the' out =rage, if ha wa$. 8o driven away bY Pe r~ecu ti on I. . • '. , _

Miss Fit~ibbon Y~ae publiehed a hietory ôf the life of he
rgrandfvkther, the late Col. .Fitzgibbon, who was ~~i~é

and brave in the ,war of 1812 in oppoeing the ' American in=vasions of Canada, an~l whoee brave cônduèt deserves vnûebprnise In red 1• , agrc to this outrage, she says the Çolônel dis-



played ~reat activity in br~ngi'ng the atithors of this - great
breach. of the law to j usticq. 'He was a magistrate and it
was his duty to do so . - The authoress gives him -great
credit for doing so, . but spoi s it by saying that when th e
trial was over and the lawb e kérs had been fined, he im-
rnediately displâyed â,n 'equa zeal in canvassing the young
râseails' frieud9 (the officials, . . `chiefly) for money to pay their
fines, in N%,hich lrè suécéedéd âdmirably . It wae to his c]redi t
to get them fi,ned, but coûld not be equally so to 1"et the young
lawbreakers out of tle .difflîculty by paying their fines in this '
manner. Does it not implicate the whole set * of office-hold-
ers (of the conipact)," for whose benefit the crime-wae com-
mitted ? He was an offiee=holder. Is this the way British
justice should be administered? No, it was a direct en-
couragement of a second b~reaçh of the law, a repetition of
it . :It is a shame to see anyone reasoning► as'she does, an d
indicates little knowledge of strict duty to sôciety, or regard
for high dùty or fo'r religion . For if this

is good law, i f
this i& morality, anyone is justified in taking the law into.

his own handfi ana assaulting another, so long as he hag
:friends who will pay his fine or reletise him from gaol .

If McKenzie had laid himself 'U~pén to. be pun.ished by ,
- law, . if he had libelled a;nyone, why Was he not pùniehed '
by law ? In times long past the members of the Fami l
Compact were guilty of many such disgraceful acts as this =
outrage. . The clûbbing of Mr. >lylcKenzie•at night in Ham-
ilton, in- T832; by Kerr abusi~g him at the market meeting
in Toronto the same year, and going with a mob to tea r
his house dowil after his pardon in 1849, Or, under Sheriff
William B. Jarvis, a keeper of the peace, to the Golde n
Lioh, in 1840, and clubbing the farmers assembled there in
a, lawful meeting for the discussion of political questions,
eome under this category and must be placed along with4he burning down of the Parliament Buildings at Montreal . in,_



an ot ers• oflike critnin,~.lit3•. 'l'lle last w~ done because Lord EÎginhad sâiietione(l ~~~1,<<t his ministers and'. the . Parliament of~hé country had enacted as law . Jtist suc] d d
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1849 by such ro«•dic,+;~ as Allan N" i1lcNabb d h `

X ee s as thisI're~i outrage on III 'cKenzie brought-on the rebellion of '• 1837. 'i`he°Family Compact knew no law but such as

vives of 1896 go further thân even the - Reformers do .

'favore~l their own intérests
. They were detested by the

people, and their name will go down to posteritÿ as in-
famous, a.uti-Bi•itish . nnd disloyal . Let ; people who arecalled brave be l.eepers of the law, not collectors of money
to let lawbreakers out of prison. y

Miss Fitrgell ibbôn, in ~hér book, the life of her uncle, is
very fond of decrying the Reformers of 1836-7 as `~ Jtadi_
cals," but if she had read theihistôry of those times and
those of 1895-6 she would sec that we, Conservatives and
Reformers, have become more Radical twice over than Me-
Kenzie, Dr. Rolph, and others did in 1836 ., The .old Reformers did not advocate univer$al sufi~a 'e,
nor levelling all things, as they do` now

. Our Conserva. ~

McKenzie and his friends did not"act as our politiëian$do ; he was modérate compared with us. Col. Fitzgibbon
was quite a partisan, always in~ favor ~f the old Tories

;Who constantly gave him :offices . In the expulsion -days of .
MeKenzié ha was the sergeant-at-arms, (Lnd, aecording :toMr. Lindsay's• " Life of XaK zie," was partiean: He waealso so on many occasions at~r that . It is not either - l,or, proper to release the- guilty by raising in ney to ~ aÿtheir fines, as was done by the brave Colonel

. It reminds •nie of the way some juries havè brought inverdicts in certain dilemmas, " Not guilty, butit again." . dont do

This outrage of destroying a press in open day
lie thoroughfare in Toronto in place of -having %, fine in,.havin ~g $,fine in*~



was either guilty of larceny or she was a ,fit Hubject for an

ftN)1►11tif~SCH:Nt;l; ,i . !) 1' 1,1AKl .E.4 1)UHANI), .

flicted, or a verdict of damages rr iven, dliuùlil huve k,er: n
~runisl ►e~i by a lon9 irnhriHurrtrrent. J. B. Ro}3inKon was At-
turney-gene'ral then, and rilioiilcl have ( if (Juin his (luty)
had the yormb riotexN inciicteuJ and -meverely p4nished .

Jü~lge Willim , I think, rriiade soute Hc;vr,re observations o n,the eoncluct of Mr. Robinson, which .lre in court resenxed .'
What would we tie,y if any set o,t' .riùtf,rH in opern clay force c

~

l. ~ . . the dourH of the ~,~lol~e or Mail ' rt ►ril threw the,, type into the
Htreetfl ~ ~ •I .

I might say livre that cames are occurring in Fngland
irow : one in the case of the lute cliecirarge'uf 1ti1rH. Castle for
estealing, under the excuKC;,uf " kleptarnania." 'l'hat womarr

aaylutn. If the first, her hysterics should not have caused
her releaf3e ; if the lamt, .4he Hhould have gone to the ueylurr, :

But it seems the ric}t kleptomaniacH can be'roxcused, and
poor Irish worrren, who steal a h j. un or . a loaf of bread to
dtay hutnger have to go to gaol i'or,30 clays : j uHtice shouldl
be blind, At UHgoode Hall it is so repreHented over 06

,1reAds of the : judkes. . The rich and the -poor should •fare '
ulike. She should give Radicals their due, not speak
haréhlyj of their conduct. . Acts diygraceful in Tories i n
Toronto of old, who held a pluralitÿ of offices, such as old

. Mr. Allen; or . ouch as rnade: use of the public lands of the
Nrovince to bùil d therriselved and their children up, should
not be excuRed . .- Win. L McKenzie was hasty, but , honeet .
Few men were ever ' rnoré honest po'litieally .than he. He
refused the offer of the poytrnastership of Western Canada
when offered indirectly, to Irirn by Lord (;,oderich in 18 :32,
in +'ngland ; .Mr. Stanley had the Eastern part. -

The late. Hon. Stephen~ HiéhKrclH, who:~c - word can be
relie~n, told m . that- Robert Baldwin d eputed him to
offer the poetmastership at Toronto to Win . L. McKenzie
(~efore Mr. Leslie had it),•soon nf&~r hia return,tu Gatradn
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c,r rnyf,,cnc0r %

from the United Stiit(' :i in 1849 ; Ijut qr,ÿ with Lorcl (jud.erich, mo ili t1iiK I,rtt . '

. .
~n fH~3~~, ,it lJrrmilton, irr thc ; 01

cl r~tonc; rt-hc,ur~toocl by the riiclb Of rny foltlrer 1W n public rrrc v
.~itin r se, I

Mr. AlgKer,zi4, ~liticu~Kinf,r the
:~firLirK of Uila WH holrrùl it

right to cl ()j, when Willia,ur Juhrryon Ker~•,~i la,oliticiln')f the MeN,i,1,' kincl, went from the floor and violentl'
I ' raNhe~ .i hirrr off the lrlâtf'orrn,-oir wlxiçh rny firther

and othersput hirrr ur, there,*ancl he firriyhed his epeech
. Thutrright Mr. Kerr, with- two othor

, , c,Kc;ni, o they will tlink I yn1 : °No
tznr e,ri ofüce-riei;kca•, ,~~n l,ril,ecl . `work I will1y own w+iy witli rny hruins izn , l h,irrclN . "

If he Irrrcl nc~t exl,rm~,cl thcs ccn•rulrt uflicütl wfr rr ofll' ,1 rrrily Corrrl„let tiU orle r,lyo woulcl . IIe . rznrl otl e~s m~

le

l,c culleca ~'11,r~
.liccilK," l,utNirch erc hr,ttc,r tlrnrr cc~rru ~t

. YN~~c;kin~,r'l'c,ri~: :; I otheç;-

~

7 rlrrnedvith clu6s, Called ,tilcKen-
.ie Wutl of ]ahiH,n ~(~ .cl}iceK.

w©r Ganada r nCo 107, under Sir JohnJborne, acted in tr,
. most oppressive way to the French '

there, tzt the li()use of On e
to the 13rLiley, c~ {i,lker, arrcl beat }nnre ~,rr•ouncl . '

. . T
'huy, or at lea•st Kerr, was tried at the

A~cqiies and lirrf.c] $}ÜU
. [ wu~s a witries~y to the Court-houe~

aHr,stult at the tirrre
. Can rinycine say this outrage was

la»dutrlc ?
.If McKenzie had slroken unlawful thingH tlrere

or in ''r)ronto, why was he not 1e1
;,Llly punished ? If wh ~

he srr,ici was not unlawful let it r~•y ? at
these Tories T'ories of 1828 was a6 bad as lynch lawllnow wit h in

-
thewicked 5uuthern Statescornrnitte(l on pôor

. black rnen,'f rcrimes for whiclr
.white men would be civilly tried

. McKcswie's expulsion five tinîeK by the 'l'orierj
wbraceful ! And that Persccutinf, r as di~-

~ rolitician, Ffagerrnan; onthe lâst ucca.yion said publicly ir( the Lc,f;inlrlture :" Well,I never thought thesé expulsions legal, but m y
fdid, and I will support them !" y '` Y riends

A beautiful doctrine this !The Tories in Lo

.
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Icitbita~rts, ahooting thenn down ; even in their cliurc h es .
The late Â. M.` Smei, thén in a Highland regiment, once
told Yï )e seine ten years a ;o-he being a eolclier-it made. .
hi~ I teart l,leed to see the cruel condûet practised . . The
houses of the habitans were more generally marked

rél,el," an ( l others passed . A church full of Prencl ► euH-
pectH was fired into, and a priest in it either wounded or
kil ;ed . Therq was no occasion for such military cruelty .

Colonel Wetlierall was also very severe . . He was the
person who acted so cruelly to Mr. Parker at Kingston .

The people 'of Canada in 1,437 had more to complain of
.in Upperand .l,ower C%anada," than the Âmericans had in
New` E'ngla'ncl in 1775.

Then the Americans complained of taxation of them-
selves by a distant power without representation . In anger
they threw BritiHli tea boxes i n the sea . British troops in-
terfered and the . battle of : Bunker Hill was fought, and the
revolution commenced . The Americans , through Lafayette
and the French, were succe$Hful . - Now they are fawiied
on, and their right to control Venezuela conceded, their
assertion ' of the Monroe doctrine upheld to a great extent .
Ali! don't you see the ditference ? They were succesdful !
'l'hus justice depends upon, success, does it ?
., Yes, and see. Ambassador Bayard could cause the release

of Mrs. Castle, of kleptomania fame ! Don't you see that
the Americans number about 60 millions? Some say more.

As to the expulsions, . Haaer inan, ._: McNabb, ' and Henry .
John Boulton were the ruling spirits . °'l'hey gloried in in-
juring a poor'little Scotchman. As Hagerman said as to
him, and Dr. Strachan said as ' to Barnabas Bidwell before,
"'.Curn him out_! Turn him out ! Never mina legal . techni-
calities ! Never mind the people of the Hôme District ! He
is disturbing us iri our offices, in our land rnonopoly ! Turn
him out-right or yvrong !"

0



was John Henry l~oulton . }3eholcl wl ► at tl,o .~j 1H3
~

, Ui 'j'U1tU`"['(), 13 :11 tItIS'l'[~;It .
, . _., .

It Il]akCy all the /11 ffL)•ence in the worlcl if

i .h~~i•ccl." IH this justice whuse ox
HUCII as Cioll a>ro cli~onient. ~Vl)o w I>1 s t ~: Look for ~,ere

Me the 1novers in these ëYhulsions ofKenz~e? T11o .chief movei;5 were icH I .hrLVe viLiN.MeNi~,l,, 1[ubci• ►n~Ln i.Ln(~John Henry Boulton
~excl' ~111ic~i

-•7udl,re~,who at liLSt turnecl to be a I~~,dical,i,t 'Toronto .>Elow wa►)clerfully chiznl
;ed fronc'the palmy ,iiti ,~ of 1 ,

Kenzie when in tlieir power' 3 ici to Jlc-
lst: '

.i'l"y cleytroyécl his press and newri a~~r ofliC
e2ua. 'l'hey expellecl hilü five ti~nes when the w11olQ C .

of,, York, the i the greatest and richest in tIpl ~er County
eonstantly rÉ~turnecl him agiLin to the Hou . e Canada,

and,,,triumphe,ntly returned
; and then, at the lled rI ioj" inYorkville, honorecl with rL (.lolcl Plate. ) lIl3

. The '('orieq, as in the ease of Robert Gourla re
fto let him hold meetings Y, usec i

l
uulic (questions ' .Sill. )_Pose we were to do so flow ; wlat a Liberals andToi~Ies alike pe~,eea bly hola n ét

~nll~ eni~lc~~ .
where, make violent speeches, and all is • lg vei

;~~ .
what a d ifference it make~ "whose ox"is goredft ~oliold

When he went to Englaticl, twice I
think, withpetitions, and Robert' Randall also went,

.ae did George an dEgerton Ryerson, to set beforé the English
-Colon' ndCanadian grievances, and got deepa},clles to r
Colonial Office

defects
in our Canadian Administre,tion; toees~dy

certain
British Constitutional aysteln, to a

taUlieh the
ludgcq

in Canada, the Compact partypimneded
thepatclies, diaobeyed . then~, ridiculed Baldwin's attempt

o cies-
carry out in 1836 the principles of the British Goveto4. I+'inally, before the rebellion in 1830,

the rament .

out of his constituency in the West Ridin

g

~ cheàted him
District, now the townships of ►r~,on~

And Ch' the Homeby - intimidation and violence, and made out (Io~~acQ UCy
,

ernment



2 (iH OF ► :ÎlAltl,ha I ► ItR .\ N 1 ► ,

was ClWLI • for the ('u1111,rLCt to W011., on. 1Vit11 id] tlli ► , tl ►uy

1 ► ILt( ;nte for 41LIl i I IOth lLf, l'„l~l, ( ;reclit to l,;ive to i,ril)Oi l vc ► turN .
'l'1 ► uH they t1lwlLrtvd the l'1LrnierK' voiees by 91( I 141 Lll ► 1 lot
patent" at tllo ('~1• ►: ► lit .

They got rid of bill) tlluro, ►L11d of liidwull and 1)(1- rry at
Napanee, liy l ;gur•to)l.i li.ycl;yun'8 iu il uc~rlr.~ ;, 'l'll(~11 tllc ► field

~. .t'~ 1 kl ~:+I)ec, ~ .~ ► (,1)00 t 01 ► 1 ► 1 V,ycul ltt ;lur111 0 ►:4 tu ke;el ► tllull• 1110uthM
C lc) S e(1 :L H`tOtLII, t1,11HC,+ ; rL11 l I,1H white I ;ritiHll s lliveK to bear• ►LII .

I will c1sewlleru t (t ll of Lite lillLl•vcalutlK cyclLl)U of M cKat1-
iic :Lfter the l)tLttle of M o trtl;o nl e l•y Hill, ►LI ►d of ll k 11 8agO
in tllu United S tlltcv .

Mr. Lindsay til ► c,Lk•ti of McK ( ;nri e 'H éllaLU ;;u of opiniul t
ILhrnlt - tll t' riyin gl , also as to his r (! lit;i ()u:~ c)l ► il ► iol ►y . ' [ f lon't
ligrtsu witl ► Mr. 1,i1t dH ,Ly ul)c)ut I lliy . I wl ty ,it his f'Itu f-1,41 .

IN fie evt3r to IlrLvc ► a ► n(,nurt ►orlt? . Wliem in I ,10 1- 2 1 w n,4,
canvassing I 1 1fL11y 1)l;l•hlO11H lll 0 1 0 City tbtld t :l .s l!Wllllrl!, 1 ' 0 1•,
il ►ol ►oy tcrrlii mu, ` ~ lû ulc)r ► ttluo ill, to l .uullt and MlLttlluwy. .

.\V hiclt i;i nc)w;`ill), stlilnliug in 1x,iLtity in tlle Necrup o li H
luany, w 11. e11 . they gave $ .5 for that l>url)oHe , said to 1110 ,

thim I will g iv e willinl;l,y, but if it WlLH t'c)r 0110 to McK.or1-
zio, it wgulcl he $2O fro ► r ► ►uo." Hili 1 ►o ►icHty, his inflepurn ► 1-
4 ut con(luct, 'made lliAn an idol of the people . He' was
elected in 1850 in H:Llclirnlind , over (icc)r~;c 13row~i ; who, i n
a presumptuous ►n anner, oppoKC:cl I li-11 i . Ho and his t'ttther
wore opposed to 1VicKa►izie as Tories at firet. George
Brown also was opposed to ► no and r ► lany old Reformers,
when lie first carrle.

~

AIY 1"1I1ti'l' ITIAL IN COURT.

We ehall seo what, wue ;oing on in the courts of 'Ham' il-
ton in 1836. Imr ►iediately on becoming *4 barrister I found
plenty of bueineae. The lawyers there were Richard Beaeloy,
Robert Berrio; Allah N. McNabb and Miles O'Reilly . . My..A

. ----
_ L

_ /
. . . . . I . - . •

36p .



° (11' 'IY)IiON'l'i, IiA 1tItIH'l'I?li .' 2 ti! )
wrt» With McNrLl ► I) !t .,j ec ► ull '~ el rt~;,Lirr~;fi tu V . ,the f,ttllc~r, 11eN.lLlil, fc;r tllc . , . r~+ty for

I ti,t» g l,ul to have anul,l,c,rtttrlity to e ut, tlli ; ; ()III c,rte rll ( ►d' ulule tli) in cotu•t, rtn ( )dicl »c, irr tlw ,'ri,l . M1lc~l~'!LI ► I, ;~; ~fnctlitic~» w c ;rc, I ) ttll i»ll rt1Tll,lt1 ;411ir1~r 010- Lc . 'I..'I1CNl! lltTlLlitie"i ll,c~l~ „l't~~ ►1 ('ltryie(1 T ► Il,r i;1 f ;r'cvtt tvlLyi Ilirc ► Ilg ll lif'o. 1YIIe 11 [ wll ; ; it clrl•Ic, 11ltvc,l)c, illf,~ to'y ►► ly liltrvt,~ - , ,J ., ;11r. I ;, rrica
, irl I ► u»inc'»s , ,111l1tt1.1'.~, I1 (" I *t ~tnc~ ~;c,rll l,rl I ,c~i~c to ,~i ' rvc l c ►tl tlli» I)ull Irlt~' c~r. ,vc

J' J' 1~ c,rrt tohis
p

► tiicc~ oirlc~ »illll,lyI II,Lncle~l the 1„Il,c l•~; to llirll . lli» l',tcerec,lt ► ic ► r♦ It,ld, ;rlly "clçriLthlilce irl ~t~llit, ll~~~ ;~;,^,cr ► ,I Il(! ,lr,l w I e cc,ttt iTr atn~;,~r ;" 11• -r,tr ccir nc~ 1~, J irltc, rlly c,flir„ lt"nirl f will Icic~l :you out : This w!t»»lLicl toit yc,tlll g titll,Ic•ut,,I, ► i ► Ig ,Iri ( ;flir, ;d wt,y wllicll I was cd,l ► i ►elle ►I I tc> ilc,. 11'li,ct' ,!~ •net irr tlliy tviLy I,tlt i t

181 2,,iLt (,cue~n»trnT ltncl c+l»ewllere .
IN f,rri ► ,~yl likel~irol

who } ►QLCl »(1111e wUrcly with ~hitn . I 11eiL1•cl hirn »!L to ,

l,ItT»tc~T•irr r I,ITII t I } t»url ~c
.,lrlcl

•13arT~ir., who if he 11111(i IIlLrI l,hc, c~,iTtvt y
,)f Lt~flcl`~r(yl' I,tti tcr,

•c,r,c, y 1 IIlt~

•

c,~, )tllil to )litu :" 11' you wrtnt to kick anytue, not trl c,ilrl 4" „ y one, IciekY y ~, tlnc)ffii,,nclinf,r c,l,~rlc . 13 1i t Ilc; c1ic1 not clc,»o , for he W!ty I I t V(.111y titr ► icl, quiet li ► ,cu, !t(•r•oLi,l t o cic) his clttt % ' : *'l'hiri ineidc -fit t(,c,lc 1 ► I,tr,e »ôltlc, yerLr» I,eforc ; I met A4c;N I ► !in cc~irrt . I~,c! t nle give two il)HtrLnce» of lriv l,ttll ~' 4 u,
'l'hr.rcr livc~cl lc~ ,tr I Illlnilto)1 rtr' ) ftr~o-hcurtc ;ci cyil I »Ÿll

;it :
Hhirer111LT1 , it i'lLrrilel•, nlLTlre~1 I),Lniel Cr~ytlr~r~Li t Tle . 110

York
in nly f'r ►.tller'» I1,Ltlliltc~il MilitilL (,aoW )cLll ~ vari

r °f'
It l,lc,w fr

(
)r,u 11iH :Lrnr wrl» lil

;n It hor»e'H kick I~~,c~lAtrtnclt,mg i l T tlte T)c ►wlyl)tTilt »ton,
the rih ec~lirthcilrtie l,y tlle cloor, ncere'» office !LH you eTitererl in far b,Lck ye,il,v, perh,t )v1 8 :34, whon (,I

roytl,wrLito erLlnl : itT and enec)TTrltclrecl ,tifG NiLl)I ►

frirrrror ;" you ~~-c're it Cqw ttr(1 in 1812."
y t)lt.

fiil'o4t11wtT.ite HILICI,„ You are a lirir," whereupon Cro»thwaito rioüecl llim i Il lllripowerful artnH and shook hiin ofI' his feet . Tho gaoler, .r~, .Tnonratrous man, named 'l'ica(1, look Crosthwaito off MeNab })whr face- wo covered with Wood. No living er,q~ on but
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rnyr;clt' c~in• reurcrubcr thie, :ar; the tlrree tl ► en 1 ►1'e.
m

ertt ~hc_
ideH fil(,, are clead ; b ut I glad to rive n l,ully puni : ;hocl .

,1I y ` }~rother-itr-l :~w, Peter Il . ;I-ht, ►► ilto;,, wt L4'1L powerful
tki i+it ) . He once told 111cN :t1,1, that 'îf 1 ►e :~}cowecl hi .,; I,ully-

- iyn ► to hitti, lic would flog hini at once tc, hi .-i heart'.-i content .
'l'ItiS witx the l .►rstf,rgrir•t I hM l coune in c► t ► t► ict witlt in thiR
r:uit, anal 1 overeiime 1 ► ii ► i . : :1(iley U'Ileilly, ex-jud~cs in re-
cent yeitrs in liatuiltc)ri, tol4l III c unav tli,tt r11c1T :cb1,'krrew
very little law, that he h :u.l ofteri beeu obligeai to show hirn
flow to ► Ir► iw pa,pcr 's in .rsuit» :.whei•c; any skill wus 'i•equired .
In con ► ]tictinf ; thi,v suit I r}uc ► tc~cl tue cc,tnniancltuent, " I{on-
our thy t':~ther i~ncl tlly tnotlter, that tlly ( liLyH May be long
in the land which the Lord tlty ""d liath ~;iven tliee ., '
f'uor Dlr.-aohrr 5aittcltiel~l ili :tcclo,trilcl in after yeurH, 1$7 0 ,,
n•irert 1 w ►tis ► icting t1fi,ti (lenc~rrLl ` Iur;pr~eter ï,f Courts in 1riR
I;overrnuc'nt, ttticcl to l : ►,ug)) „t ► d titilk abolit thi .s suit witlr
tne. Altl ►(rug1 ► ~out ► ~ ;c:r tli : ► rn 1 wsa,H, it in more 1ltrln twenty
yearm rrmt) ~cit)tceie wc;rit to Lime 1at ► cl of ypiritq . Re wAr; a
(.Ilt;ngar•ry_ Highland ►5cutclt lto 1 n 411 (,atholic, at close friend
,of mine) an excellent firyt ],'remier of Ontario fror,l 1 865
to 1~571 1 tt •• ~c; er rn rrr • ~ ~, ttny i e~pc ets thun tt,rry we ever had .
I intcncl to speak of him, and Edward Blake'rc tucatt ccri-
cluct, when in a future chal ►ter; at the end of the volume .

It may l,(,, iv5kec1, why was AIcNf.ihL no angry with : tue "?
For meverul -envions . I had, as my fathér'S Eon, oppolcecl
hi., election in 1 830 in Hamilton, when n,y father was a
Çftlldiclute for the .LegiAature, and hicNiil,btiv ► ts for the fir,9t
tit ► te it citncliclate, ancl he and the Yankee tur•ttcoat, olcl M j
John Wilson, N

.
vere opposint,r him., -Next, I It,lc.( written in

the Hum.ilio?t Free l'reres agriinsl, hiui as the l.)tilly of the
York Torioti . In, this . I was eimply doing my duty, as I
clid in all cases rtgairiA Win. Neitlrer did he like iny con-
duct as clerk of, the Hamilton Town Council in 1834, whe n
he• in an arrogant way, refused to obey the or(lerH of th e

., .
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town about r©iu ovin ; a irusiance he hu,rl 11m](1, with pilinghi'icke on JacneH Street. fie treated the Town Councilwith conteinpt and bis brother - re ►noveq the nuisance.A bout th "' l,ist nsimed tiine, 1834, he had a beauti fiil son,a bo,} ' of fourteen yen", whoO lie loyt through ' the acei-dentwl diechargp; of a gun in the woodN near the Motintain .It ou~;ht to have -set his thôughtc~ on religion-and the great° future, but did not do so.

In February of this yp ►ir, 183fi, I went to Toronto andw,ir, ( ;xa~, ►nined by the .1-ienehery, wit)t , inany others, andantong the ► u John A. ~lacdonuld, , whc, wn,q my junior inyenrH• I was ad ►uittecl with honw•,y, as Dr. Rolph wrote..The Boucliers present were : I)r. John Itol ph (lie alludes toit in the letter I in sert in chapter 7), Robert Bald win, *Henry Sherwoocl, W illiam Draper, and otherri whorn Lean-not re meniber. ~11ÿ o ffi ce mate and ►L tudent, Mr. Hamil-ton O'lteilly, the brother of the j udgc, did not pass, ' nnr• (lid lny UtliCe Ir t' ~ -

e wr,itten certi ficate inchr~pter '4), tried to eject histol~l f iends from
their lawfu l

. . ► , lntroduced Mill into the 0'/cristian,Ou~rdian office in .1829 (mer . t1h

n~ e ) Ir. I4I ► lnc. Adam R. Myere of Bello-ville, ~%-,4s among Oie . yuccesSful une,4 ,
In this ycnr I we,H i•etiiined in several suit', of oject ►nentto riel'erul,tlic American I~pi~copal Church, one of them the

obi and venerable Rock C1r'aPel of East Fla~n3boro', the old-
est in the west, al,rair,st the _ unjust uttempti3 of Egerton
Ryerson and his Endliyh Wesleyun friendA, wlio were
Wesleÿan Tory allie:, froiu England, with whorn he had
allied himself, against his old'Canadian Episcopal brethren,
and Jalnea Richarri ;;mn, for a ►nese of political pottage, orfor political readon-5 . The cases were in court at Toronto
up to the time of the rebellion, and -I was then 'obliged to
give tllenn - up. It was in 1835- 6 wlien• Eoerton, ,forsaking .~Bidwell, Pent•y, McKenzie, Rev

. Jatnôs 'Richardaon, and . ,those who had - in fâ tit
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clit~ichc9. It created it gye ►Lt 5 e ► 1 ,tiaLtiorl in the Nfethodiyt

with It Cal•I)et;lrag" of 1)aper5,t ► ,cl l, ►•icfs to the court, expect-

circlc,, mit has, in the coni•se of years, sul,tiiclecl by it f;enercLl
tLU ► ,LI r ► L ► n ?ttic ►n of' all the sections of the Alet;l,odist people ,wl ► ich, no clou}rt, was the I ►wst tl ►inj; to he (lrnlc .

As utiustl with ~nc; i ► 1 lil'~~, I li ;~vc t Ilkerl the part of 't,14',
injurecl and 01 r 1 )resyécl, and clicl in those c}i :;t~Lnt yea ; .

After w1 ►aLt I have sz t i ( l ►Ly to rr ►y fi ► :5t aGfl1QL ► lltlL ► ICe withuiy <Ie :Lr Young . wife, which was one of the most interest-
ing eventq ul' ri ly life, I will lL";tllll refer to our rnru•ri,z ;;(3
in .A.r)ril, 18 :37, our lives and ' 1 ► ,L1)1)inc;ti5 and lmwitio ► L in
HaLrniltori for eight r»o ►lthy after in it 1_,eal ► ttil'1 ► I l m-me, i, ►y
1)rfLctice ►Lncl cu ►nl)iw•,.titive qilietness, rLncI u ►y ftLtiLl j(111) Ill(! YcnL business it, J)ece ►nLel; 1 8:17, not susl)ectin~; ;Lny tru ►► i► Ic
there . l~fy journey clo~~~rr was an orclinary lm iiinesg one,

,inl,r to sl)end, it week in D1ich,Lelma , 'l'errii with otlie ►• law-
,yerH accompanying ►ne .

«'him any c;ln d i (l per,5on rends tliim lie N%,ill ScLy, 1 ► ow
could I} ) e f;uilty of any intention to take part in the ris-
ing of' which I had not the remotest idea when 1 left, nH
Ht:i,tecl in my account of the journey down, my family un-
protected and not notified, as well in ignorance . ►.Ls , rny-
self of coming danger : ruaanifestly intending to s ► ttend to
two weeks' law business in Toronto .

Such a supposition is a,u ;;urd, and n ►y entirci innocenc
e plainly proved by such fncts. l+ir9t, I will state how tliirrgs

were in Hamilton on i my jotu-ney up a,fter•, my rnürria,re .
We were married, and took the,5tearner fol, ail ,

.
ilton on.a lovaly (iitiy; ''T'llo sun shôno out with its brightest ray

s the spring was early, and when we rzrrived in I-fa,milton a t
our future home (only for eight monthg) the grass wa,y half-
knee high. Our gardon was in good order, tl ►e trees'~.nearly in full bloom .

One who attea)clecl our mnrrita,~e was the dear departecl



pntl•iot,111ri1•H11,L11 S. 13idwell ; Iznothél•, the l~rte Jud};e Wilk ,of the C;otirlty of (lrey, t}Ierl ri
'cÏtudent ; iulother, thè old ~Ht111eI'C}111,I1t`ohj 'l'OI.OtItO h 1 r, . . . .

. ~w~n, vi G11( lÎl'lll of l?0 ti ,4 &~litchell .

. ~ ~ . ~ ~ • ~ . ~. . . . .
' treated by Wicked men p e' 0 '1I1110ccnt persons cruell y

His roten
ten .he,ve ! tlirowr iily:~elf upon

~ in 'those cruel tiu~es in prison a~d in banishInerl~t, and He has s aredp nlyllfetowritethivbooktotell
of a wronged young cou 1

U1d AII,s . w i,l01%. 1 ;,,Sttvich W Its tll O rul ► ,l ir lAll Who were a t that wedclillg. )lave gonc; froul t I

`
,~ .• llexcept two- bloti l ere 1101N, in tlic: City of, Minneapolis ,oliy, MinIleyOtPL . ~

'1'ile )r>,te llTt,~c . I ;r,~~ i• .:, c, ol' MI'. l'utves , (~I~r~/tlac• ma yof
this city, and 111c 1111~,~I• for'l'u1 (~ilto, tllc.n it ,~,lln,~ IIItL}

o r
A lovoly ~ ' J ., w~nll :ur,rirl, wrt~ Irly future wife'.4 1 ;ricle~c1111iic1 . ,~lle nil, .lMr. .I3ovwes have left this world. She was a Miss Hall ,We live~~l ei911t iuonth" in great happiness in Hamilton,
I,nd cL•enclful is the re~ ionaibilit3 ~I, of tlluse who cruellyc+lil8ed our future Iniyery,

.for a time, her abuse-an inI -cent
young wn111i111--,illcl her si~ct '~I: 1,

. ~o
'1 f ty thousand dol-lar-4 woilld not (apart frol ►1 nine I. 1I0ntlls' cruel iIn rison-Ineot)

repay Inc for nly 1088em theu sustuined, colnpc;lle l as I .
was in 18"38 to 1etLve niy loved G,Lilllda And reside six years
in a foreign land

. But Gôd h,is been iny protector in, !ilthis tirne ; 'and often t.nd f 1

All the l ;(,5t.wie-1 c l'IUllily and the l ate 111 . ;Illd llls~lt A. 1'ItI•Icc1• alt~c~ud~~cl . ~

• ~rr ar .~I ;rrr~~c.r; .
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~74 . Ii1;1111 .VI5('I,IvCN;~ (11 (;llAltf.hS llU1tAN1) ,

IiF:UlAttKS c,\•_ .S c)JI1: ( ) l' OUR c;ANAUI,IN JU1)(Il ti IVITIi WNO?N
I IIAVI; lih:F;N I N 'l'I M A9'1; IN 'l'IM E ti '° !'AS'1,`, U volt

~ ►II;II{ (,It1;A'l' tJtihH'tJI .~'h:SS, 1,ü1'AItT1Al,1'l'Y, Il x irnlii;
11'i1i,11 I rIAVI: IN () Ult (,,O t J

r .., . . ; ~

I rlclr rl :Li,lc~l ;Lr,~ ,LK follows, tLll of whom l )ut 5éne,tc)r
( ; ow1Ln have l„is5ecl fro»11 this lii'~~ . ~i~~uté clù•ic~uiy trials and
incidents sl,ï,kc ll of. :11y ( Ic1it' fl•i~~ncl r~ .u~iuc~l 1;ef~ley: Hn,r-rison, Sir Adam SS~iltitnl, .~lxnl~~ li . (aow,111 ( wllo, though
rctircd , i .4, O l' Coul:5e, ~till witi ► liy), JoKeJ,h ( ;u.rr, in Alorriyon ;
Robert Far:stcül lit~ï•iih, .1 . 13 . .~( '1Ci L1111Ly . ~

My retrd erH will no doubt evcur;u Il ► c, for ~ti'ritiiil; a shortc}lapter uhon ' men ` in* Irly hrc)fem ion , 8ôule'of whorrt wre'
peculiarly dear to fLnd beloved I,y time. I felt when (;ouïrty ' .
Jlll;e Harrison died as if I had lus t :ti I ;l•uthcr. Ho was al*
tti'ayH so kind and patient, sO' fc)rl,e,Lr i;n g, aLncl consideràte,
although I d id 1) (;fore hiui 1 11or0 business tlltLli any l ;iwyer for
about twenty yc;,tr H . . Sometimes, indeed, 1 . gave him muchcmUhc for w(lllritl(-s.4 by :Lrg'ururnty ,irld long ILI ldreses to
juries in Division will CUUllty -C,'ourt s, as others did also:
He neve r cornplairléci, but bore all the troubl0. us arguments
ot' laiwyer,y ~r~,t~er}tly, tr» ( t -I nover . +sl~,w hi,~t rLn ;ry at any: onevnlesk it'was with James l3oulton: -lie was the most pationt . :c,f - .i,ien; the inoyt-jentlell,anly and the rnost ,1i 9' nified,1 - never can forget his kindn©r~~c to me when sepselessmerl before hirn in court have ealled me u ~•e bFI with theirlying tc)n1,ruPH, and their vindictiveness ovôrHciwing . withfanciccl lip-loyalty .

No, don't. sày thi s of -'11r. `llurancl, ho.' iq ' not siucü," lr©
.

t1,1 W%Lyl~ HlLiCl .
. q

He._thought As I did in respect to the troublous timeeof
1837. He thought the 'people had been shamefully miy-
;;overncd. We often dined together at the County Division `

•~{~,.;, â Ï ~:~~~,



Côill t~ . '` l f r,`~lurlr lllail, was fond of tllè olcl I;n~,rtis~ll customOf s~- t~~E~,• : .-. . .~ .
II

L, I ' , 1, 1 1 ,
fie Wqul,l sa v

gyt,c, rillutt-box .1 to 1„n ---•, , .., .~,,.~,,, ., we11 , .1 will notask you to L., L-,. i I,IHq wi tlt l,lt,, e. I k nr,w .ÿutt t, a•~ ;; x~ltric ttiar,pèr+lllce 11 ► ~i11." '

ye~, * ~Judzé"„ I' w
.
oultl 1~t "

h
I liu~ fottutl i tAU 111.11,rtl wicyr~ })e~t ful• lne,,'

One( wh ;n %y~~~c .yc,u ► I " , sa~x,1 rlt twc; ► Iti)P -Cuur, f1 ycrl toho~lr~l at (3ur•lëv :, 11„f., ;I ~~, r-t . . . :~ ._ .

~;euc,l•ally tstlc 0 fi „I,i~ (.z ;,t,
r i,1 11`1 ~ 1 t!Lti 1

I)ottl(;H ~
o tu ►nl,lt;l :ti .i.nrl l, sandy!fUl't ; ~Tqt 2P r ;~] •

. . .ick„l„ s trlcl thc;rc; 1 1 , slvt~fc~ttri~l ; th~; tul,lc; laid with If lillr+ f ~ y
H

I 1Ce• 1 h1K lss tlie way tr, tlb if anyonE wi8hes to sivoirl 1-~,l , ► ► , .,1 ;~, .

(1o stnrl, .t Htol,l>c;cl it at r> .
.Y a~ n,yeelf; , . I l~lr~ .will not

• . , .• •••~uva w I GIl 140111 1)I'1L'Il(l~.trpc~lî ôllc`ocçuHic ,r 0 (! Butl t 11 ► entall U •l J. .;

. Mk.n'y ayoun~,r rn:rn i"Irns 'I ,
•

y Otlrl~r,
M y~ rlt,}tr fri 1

J iat clcyea u, 9trnrlg , health;y rnrrn,GSE~ecistilly av)lcri i~e i ~K neerl . o F brand y '? ,

~ c, r+ drunk,trc! ruerely ' bytlli~ ~illy tl~e of hrancl Wt

ellc Juc.l ire Harr

6 .

lmnlocl dratc 1n theIcpl c;nec l
He w,L4 ver

}u;r Ilfc if it .dic l
siriuH' w11ic11 s1 ,t ,, •• . ~use
of n~t kill lliru .

cul If 6111 .4 })e ~r

lyon rlever uNC(.~ it to (;!((!e,q,y .Yet`ruo~lcrriteae lié w

y t1 o lrl tllc ~ls • f

1 . oplc 'lrly were t}lc':authol;~ï of our111Unlcinti l
~r,Lid tllà,t hc ~na ~l . • FI . n i ç ,tc,rm rne>t s~ it•e~s. It ie

ur let,r) r „•l , ri •
~y~. y ltol)ert t 3altl wiil ; s~nc~Lord Mcter~lfe ü1-î t l

c1sL u ~~ ell rnore, Ci14 (
;y

Ill . oney ilr the l)iviKi,,,~ ' r'!,., . ..~ . t~ .

He used to (IiHrù~è or 40, ► aiï 1 ,

friendx t,~ .+ ►» ;,.,a :,~ . , ` ,: -11 TVA, n'CI'C most liltilnflte

7 s not a reliuin,~a lftn yoath,(>.n court) wh o

p r~ive hearcl this re-mark :. ,~ I, cah ne ver trtl~t :in

~ . From the ,11~>a of Jüc)be 13ur11~1 I' } .

. . .,~, .~.~~„sc file.

{i arrisol,l and rnoHttiat~i'.11t~V l~iwTfnan ..C . ,
He aleô would -sit &ll daÿ likc Turl H {
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.In the Hif;hCourts I ciftlii had Muity , l~eforo Sir Aditu a
Wilt16n, and uniforinly fc► mn d him ca lm ,' p,tiinst:tiking an d
.IuHt; Soinctiii ► eti he waK stern ; but be alwrcyri-Htrove to be
.jtist. At one time hi,; patience and equity were gi•eatl y
I tried by the l:1tc, G'vorge I;roNn, by. whoni. l10 NN•iis" ►cçeuwed
of prejudicc: lti .:;tllllSt his (l ;t'uw n'y) rights-perhaps I migh t
say of prtrtiality. But utlicrm were not of this c;riniûn .

Mr . Brown wanted to d ietate unduly to hi m , and was

n ,aturally over-Ucarinl;iir 16- s opinions . 11'itli Scottish vehe-

mônce he w as too fond of tryin g to m ake others bend theii',

willis,to his: I have yeen this ► it h is itiec .- tinj;K.

He was tit the hecuÏ of the c'olinty COUarty, 1111 cl was c,illecl

by every lawyer the inoclel county,juclRe c►f Ul ►per Canada.
IIe made the l)ivisiou Courts and -the County Courts as

dignified as the (aaeen'H Bench, and rery fe w ever doubted

his decisionH . . I I I

He was known to mé in 1337 ; when he was it stwlent, and
I .n lawyer of two yenrs' stikii,ciing .

He replied calm, qitivt "Oh, Mr. 1)urttnd ,
you are gorn.l ,t'c>r tell 3'etlrs yet . "

It'ili Six or SetIeii y Vn l:s since then, jiliii I ► LU ► yet ntrong,
and if necer:s► tiy could tnx'a bill ,il;nin, Lut .I have nc ►t-any
occasion to clo'so. ' 111,~• liriiicirle i5 . ncrt to 'work at law
s0teF eighty. .Nor eh.oillcl riny ju dge, be he ever si) strong,
Ntay on the Bench after that 'I'hig aged and impartittil
.jticlf;e was not so oltl an Ithen was 1,ymaveral'yenrs .

The 1lonourable James- R . Gow,m I'have. known for

nearly sixty year~ . He in some y01UrS younl;er thiin [ klm .

ç~,Ad}im, it i-4 tinte for n~ (,. to t+tol) this work 211

'rho 1 ►~ ,;t conversation I ever 1 ► ml with Sir A(Am Wilson
was in the ,y' rztn lie. d iecl, 18,89, l tl ► ink . I lmcl in), 1m.; und

was going to (,)sgood(~ I1 ► 1 ll to t,tix it, trg ithlesol ►►.e b il l of

cost,s . Î tr ► l i l lii m so and s414 :' `.` 1)oii't you tl ► ink, hir

'•The Law Jc ►ttrnul of old pul ► 1ishecl his letters on these
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(,'ourts, and the Iettcr ; ; o lucicl at c d the liit►• iiI>h13•il,g to !)ivi-
eiôii CoiirtK eHpecirdly in tllè c'lriîi'c . :;l uiünnei,,

1 very often Nnw hiin r ► r`i.1li119 ïii f .l ► e cotu't~ in the
cpuntr3•, c,ccit..yioneilly itt 13~ir~'ia ~1 . ~~c~i~t Ictiuf;hül ► Ie occur-,II
ei ►ce otice luippcneci tç ► -, ►►c ►it ol ►u•oi' Ili : countl•y courU,'i n

H•liich, on ctecoinit or it sud(lc : ii i l ln~ -isv, ho got inc to preside
Rt-Mulmur, about twenty-tivc 3•c 'nrr+ ago. Muluiur is 'one
of the most. hilly townaliihs in the 1 btliity .`c>f 5inncoe, full
of clewlt'ra.lle;yH, titeel) hills ancl %t•ild açc►liery. , The people
tirt, lrriruitive, iuid t•iithér iioiny ioncl -,ytin'relsonie tou in tlie
court.s. 't'ht~~ cire ~;c~i ►c riclly l>rotc sl ► i ~it~. 1Ni•ent ove:r 'the.so
VicllôyH ,incl l,illh to 110H l1liH Court, one Sictur~licy l'roii~
Mono, iutçncling to ~;et tlirouh in time to f;o l'roui 1lluliuu r
to the Northern car,,, and tlierei,y t o'l' tjronto. °

'l'herc! were llltlny ?oup h, »uiey people ii court with
tangled itccouut:; and ~tul~icl witrle ;; :~;e,►. But the olel clerk,
11r. McManus, gave i ► i e ail the at .ssi .s timcu li,60 could, as h6e
knew th e peop l~! w cll, ~ancl I got tlirouglt lnte in, the after -
noon. 5tra ight ", itr3• I juntpod ittto tL rough country wn,Kf;on .
furmiehecl tnc, and w2nt off at a rupiil rata 'to Cooketown .
Although the middle board on which I riat fell down, thuH
increasing my cii~coui f< ►rt, 'T ,trrivecl there, w here I obtained .K home wlthrnlt it Satlclle, l)eterinineci not to bo°detained, ,I jumped on it and set cift' r~ idly ag~iin . - I had to Ko eight
mile~ ' to catch the down clŸrs froin B'' ►arl ~c, un this line. Ihad gone only half-u- iuile, when the horse turned suddenly
a mnnd,"head faced honzewarda . Ali! " said I,, "y.otï"are
a balky fellow ; well, I wj11'coax yoti," I did, ancj he, .started
off again and contiolued for ,e ►nôther . half-mi llet,• when aqd-
clénly he wheeled about a second_ 'time, face towards home,
tail towards the milroad. I was reduced to coAxilag him

- once more, till off he wen at a gallop in the right direction -
ior a, mile. But again e wheeled, taJl flor the railroad,
heàd for home. This roc®se 69 a;iternate -wheoling, and. ,,. ~

.
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coaxitil! round again - contiuuï;cl so verttl times after, unth' at .
lfwt . wlÿen we were H~itlii~r, 1 ►~tlf, i~tnile of the rûilroud, I ltear~l
the ~~~htytle of the enl;i n t+ a nllle ► tiWuy . 13ut the horse was
ug► ti h itt ►ti 1n deHperatioti 4 jumped off

I t . ~. , I In . • 1 t t .
111111, l•lill 1 111111 UIJü 1G111 :17, J7»11 U111rJ 11i111 9111111 :,1111 q 1 .1 111711 lCil,{:.iICU.

the train ►ti few seconds beCorc it stitrtrcl . ., I_ w :ïs Hor k * in
I)ucly and legs for two WeEjks tifter frcitii'thi m 'rille . •

Robert En8ton I3urns was nnothcr 'lirttic•nt judge . IjQ'and
rre+rJ,ur)ge li arrison timecl tr; go all on ' c t r the nt countits o f

Ontario, Peel and York to hu11) their courts, tend r often wen t
to tlioste courts forty and fifty years an;o, Kt ►u'tlllf; it (1tLyliKht,,
Judge Gowan had a .4i,1l larger circuit. til ►ttcfs will ilot
perinit ino to describe the variouK curiou!t ctiHeK and scetie ~
whicl,i I have witnesged in Iheye courtH, in some of which I
waK .acting for cl .ientH. In those (lays snuffing was 'â Col,l-

`mon practiee ; lxttl.t Judke Gowiln and Judge H,trrison hA4.l
the habit of uKing snuff often . If eitlfer desired to i~aÿ .
anythiln~; very fu~iy or clevE-~r, it pinch of snuH' waN ala6ys
Urst taken.

A r.'Morr~ieon was a very quiet, affable mait, and r.wi-
ductecl courts in a very fakr %v#ÿ. I never saw any of
thesé men do• wbat I conkidt;reçl injustice in their courts .

Once, in the County Court, I was. conducting it case for
a man, and in the midst of the trial it became evident tha t
xny client was attempting to bolster . up his came by fraudu-
.lent evidencè. I threw down my brief and papers and
said that 1 refused to be employed to maintain any man'y
fraudulent case. Judge BurnA eaid :" You are right, Mt ..
1)ùrKnd."

Mr. Morriaon resembk#d this judge. I used to practicr
in the courte with 'him, too ,

Judge Burns aesisted the onve in a very curious case
about rape seed .. A druRgist, Mr. Neil Love's brother, sold
a . man rape wed by miAtake for mustard eGeed and . injured



have - been one of the most patient judges we ever had i n

hino. Jphn Henty Boulton and Williain Ifunie Blake wF_ re
•oppoaed to me in it, and I'hëd-very u~hill work, and lost it .

Mr. J'uetice J . B. Macaulay wm, at the 'end of hie lit'e ,
.(:hief JuAtice of the Common Ylena : I often had lelul
cages before him, and ha~•e tieen hini in various impor-
tant oases, and although I didn't like his conduct as a
lawyer in the case of the trial of the rioters of IK28, who
destroy,ed N(cKenzie'a prem and type, I believe him to

Upper Canada. To rue lie was always most courteouK and
ôivil, and his deciaione (which sometimes came'in collision
with Chief Justice Sir J. B. Robinson's) were remarkably
learned and impartial . He and his familÿ belonged to, the
Family Compact rél, ime, büt that Oid not seem to affect
his general conduct as a judge. My f~iends will ever find-
me speaking fairly of any judge or man who, deserveq
comRtendation. I knew tüts moat excellent judge in my
practice in the courts perhaps over forty years. I uAed,
when hearing him Apeak and watching his j.udicial conduct .
to think of the great°Sir .lltatthew Hale of the 17tli cen-
tury of England, so noted for his great equity and upright
conduct.

Wbat éo noble, what 89 vâlnRblë in a country, as a pure. • .and upright ,ludge .?
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Robert Br► ldwi !---- My st ay thero, a ►► (kt ►tte ►nht at return to I14mil-' "

to Hr►milton-The dnvernor in gfeat fright .

My journey on 1 ► uwi ►►ese in the law cuurt : ► ' ►► f 'r►►roi ► t ►► , on thv .Ith be .

ce ►iiber, 1837, firbt Klluding to the cruel actA of the Tvi•ie,+ on,

other refuri► ierK ;' thei ► t ►►wardw I ► ic► --M,y oxl ►eriencer+ in 'I oruuto
What 1saw of thô ri,iii ► f; it, 'l'i,r.ünto--Com ►iuct of Dr . Rull ►h mil,,

ton on thci tlth Decomber, and my arrest on thii wiay'back=-( .uing
up YonKu titreut tith 1)ucomber, 1837, toi my u ►othor;i ►,l•I,iw's, at

•alnrk -Meeting G;1 . .1Kr~ is =-C►►n~er~liuu with him a few mit► •

utue, then meeting MoKei ► zie and IA)unt and their reKiment

GreKt suisl►riae--CJh allengod-Be►ttlo of Yonge Street-Firing,

from the fields and in the r ►►ady--- One m4n killed, several'

wounded-Suddon r0rcu ►t of both parties-Danger of my life

twi~e that night-~-On two icmione--My going next çiay by Ntiige

NOT half Of the eryel sets Of 'the Tory -party and British

aoldicrs in Lower ('iitiaclit haye ever been to1c1 in writing,

nor httve- t1 'thousnncl actt; of misrule, opPre88ion and wrong++

by iml)riw,runent, . t#t .1 : :tçri.ling; in Upper Canada by TcirieN

,)neen made .hublic. The it.ccount of the rebellion in Upper

Canada, by W. ~..~4eKenrie, only kave' a small part of_

these actK. For -instance, he mentions nbne of the wrongo

copun ► ittecl 'un my family, nor on the family of Mr. J: 0.

Parker, and hundrede of * others, committed about Toronto,
Belleville, Hamilton, Oxford and London. What were

'*,theee açte, it may:,be asked? They were fâlee arrests, im-
prisonments on tuspiQion, the abuse of women, driving eue-
peoted, people from their' hQmeH, .eeüsink their property,

brtrnipg their. houses in some. cases. The arcts were not

REMINISCENCES OF CHARLES I)UltANI ►-,- , _ . .
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confined to any one county, but epi*ad from Brockville tu
Sandwich, taking in all,thp intervening places occa.Kionallj• .
The faetion*. and their abettor,, are `mostly buried in - the
duet ; even their children are gone, or pasood into poverti•
and oblivion in many cases to my knowledge: I have up
to this time isu.rvivecl nearly all my then eneinie;N, eepc~ia113'
the jury and judge, und officers,wlio treated me wit 11' U11 [I
c~ruelty and injustice, regardless of my iunocence~nd ;bu~i-
ue4e at Hamilton. Under the circumetancee then existing
I was busy in my Hnn ►ift6n" professional life, and ignoran

t of any rebellion, or its intentions. I prepared, myself to
attend to a two weeke' court business in Toronto, in De-
cember, in 1837, taking my paperK" with lue on the 4th
December, l t337, leaving my wife, and her siKter in ►ny house
at Hamilton unprotected . Any reasonable man would awk
the question, is it likely I would do this if I was in any
way implieaterl in this rebellion ? Certainly not, for to dc ,
W would bé the act of a fool . It ,may be said I inight'havo
anticipated such a thin~ ; but not even, thie 'can be said, for~
the rising in Toronto would affect Hamilton snd all' buai .
neee in Toronto, and at once render my business nug4tory,
and at once endanger the safety of my family .

. I proceed to say thatniy jôuruey down was a very8uie t
one, there appearing.I to be nothing to show that Anything
iuuuaual was going on . The'day was calm, and . even inild,
Miles . Ô'Rilly, the law er, wat on 'board ; am not certain
~whether G. S. Tiffany ~vae there, although I saw hini next
day in r+c)nto. It was dark when we arrived in port, and
I hurrit u p m mother-in-law'e Mrs. P Y ,Boetwick, not ob {

/eervi.ng anything . unusual . No one came to+ see who the
passengers were ; in fact, the whole city seemed uneu6j) ;ct--'
ing, not alarmed .in'any way. . When I look back and think ~

'.01,'T,, I am surprised all waé so quiet,
On my entering Mre. Boetwick1~.*A"* .~ R►as introdqce

~~, _
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The next morning, o ►► the 5th, Y visited the city for the
purpose of seeing what could bç ►lone in the-. cvurtA, or i f
►uiy courts would be held. 'l'hirM wx►n found out,,and thatr
t+ho court would -►uljourn, as the n.ctK of the previoua night
were noised about. It was known thot the •'patriots had

i ►4sr►em•bledjhat Anderson had been ',shot by Powell, an(i
although I did not gà,to r4ee,it, there was a great military
Air at the ►►iarket ; many uncler drmK there, as afterwards
rel)ort©d.
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to the Hev. Jailies Richardson, whom,&Udid not beftV
know. He was the tirat to tell nie of the rumured rieing
on Yonga Street, which he thought true . I was almost
thunderatruck at such it contingency to iue and my family,
who had just been left in a state of helhlea .ynees, .aud to me
with my business all frustrated, but I retired to bed with
much anxiety, and rose vHrly on the morning of the 5th .
l)ecember" ,

I . then thougl ►t it would kx.~ best for n ►e W go hoine hy
the etso ; no boat availablp e) late. I believe one had
}{one early,,ip which Mr. R. A. Parker went, but tpy mother-
in-law had aclviKed n ► e, 4,ci stop over Tuenday,, and 'go by
»tage on Wednesday, which advice I took, and prepar to'
go on Wedneeday, after seeing that np eourte would s° I
also wanted, to ru~e if the rising w9uld amount to aQy~hing,
and if it was possible to do any' law buainess ; aleo; if poa.
eible, to mee .wm ► e perAonN who -éduld teh me. :I tried on
'.tfueeday to sec Dr. John Rolph and Marshall, S . Bidwell
and Robert Bitldwii), all of whom I kjnew, but saw none'
except Robert Baldwin, whom I saw when he went up t o

~ Yorkville, or Bloor Street, where the patriot insurgents
were, and coiiverr~I for a, short time with him. Now let
me describe what I saw on Tuesday. - I arose - nt , an early
hour and went to the `citiy;, where* I saw Miles b'ReiHy (a
friend of mine), whô .wae etôpping at what was c alled the
old BotefoW hotel, the beet in the City, stsriding where the

~.~

0

,! I
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Bank of Toronto is i ïoH• . - I conversed with him and ùthermwhom I cannot .rec;ollect, un , (l f6unci tltiit the .judgeH would
`not hold any court, iind wera unc .ier t drmH, in fact, at- the
market-p)ac;e . This wue i n ,the fore noa,n ; Iii the morning,
or at »ocin , the, patriot party had advanced * on Tueeda)'-from Mont~,romerÿ'K inn (thu, t (x;cup iud by a tenant of his)
to the, ridgc of lmut c ► ver looki i ig Yorkville, as it is now
with its centre p laceci oV Yonge StrQet at whùt is called (Ial- ,
1ows,Hill, with awnti•iea on the road . I walked tih with two
friends, Mr . Elliott and. Mr . Powell, to riear the nentry nuost
prciknincnt, who ' had it rifle in his handa keeping guard,whom I 'afte.rwarYl", fouüd out , to . be onc' Cap-tain Ada m,,Graham, of Auroi a , Vluse naine I will freq uently mention

• afteri+varda in thin inemoir. I was a:rcoinpaniei.l, as I 44 id,by Mr. John U lhnt, a long ti~nr Ctork of the Cour~ty Counci lof York, an k;nffl iAh attorney, and by a 11Ir. I'ovvoll of Nor-folk, a wcal•kraown citi•,dn the~~e:, We did not aee anÿ of' ;the leadera, unle~s this gentleman, Captain . Adam (:lrahaun,might be 80 callej. I was confined in the 8aine y~rwnie with
him during the w, inter of 1838, and ,beca,Me well ucquainted
with him •and his character. He waa considered one of the
bëat rifle shots in North York,'and *as a thoroughly brave
man, very healthy, and robust. After his arrest and going
to gaol, in which le waa some tnonthH befure"making hirix-
aelf openly known to me, he was never. formally tried for his .
actions . 'I again rVcognixed him as eeen be#'âre. ' I* knew
him-egain at Aurons in 1845, and saw him often at Aurora ;
on or near his large fqrnl there . He probably had lenity
aliown him,-becauee lie' vvaa, as I undeistand ; aonnected
in eomé way w a military "'a"' called Col. Graham
orïginally. He was very fearful-•I would tell the (.lovern-
mnt oa►mmiaaiôn -what I knew of him, but he .'eoon found
out my honorable character . But if the' Giov4rnrnent had
,kAOwn what I . kner6, he would nq; er. . have escaped ,po
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easily. I saw hitk) next ti'lle' . on my journey irt' the stake , *
'on' Wednesday, thQ ath ' day of December, 18-37 . He' au&'

It

another ri8eman, named Alv,eé, and W. L. McKenzie were the
three pei•eone who stopped the stage, and demanded its sur' .,
render, with `all the'paseengers, on the r~rning of that '
day, and the- moment I•eaw him I'recognized him as the
pel`eon eeen the day befôrw, jgvar,ding, ihe roadway at Gal -

~ Iowa Hill. Yis military an& tall appearance ,~ra,~ at',ônoe
recogni'zed. Had the w ole arm of •` "~ y patrr to been, made
up of such men` ab Adam Oreaham,-Samuel Lount, . David
lŸlatthewq,and AndereQn, who wus• shot by P well so trerich, .
erouely, Toronto would easily havebeeh tak n, We simply
noticed a long `string of men in the wood ; for th' en the
whole country there was a foreat . ''After standing at a.

t

TWILL KPRAK OF MRkTÎn(,i W . L. MCHEN E ON MY J()UItNYY
TO HAMILTON 04 THE 6TH D[tCRMD R, 1.887 ,

Wiren the stage and mails were taken y McKenzie and
Colonel Lount at the Peacock Inn, five miles we8t of ,~cr
rontb, on my journey with other paeeengerH th Hamilton,
purauant to my arrangement on Tuesday, the bth, an d

,,of my walk,'20 miles. We paseengere etarted early ;in
the morning, eecorted • by two guards on horeébâck armed
with guns. One I did not k-nQw, the other l did, named
14iram " Gi. Bernard, a Yankee,' formerly of Hamilton,
wher"e he acted as a6iraue rider in ` 182 8-9, and, where
I recollect seeing hie ; wife, /vrho was very beautifnt'
woman, actinj in 1 829, an a iiall thrower, 'tbrowing-Vp balls ,

, dratanee or some hundred feet 'Away , e turned to the
city, and it was there I made the era ui'arie I• '~ q epèak of. I
eaw no one that I knew except Miles O'~i,e lly, and I think
I then eng, ►ed my l~amage from the $ta 'office, kept at
the Boteford hotel, for` next rinorning, th th, and returnerd
to my mother-in-law'e, Mrs. Sarah .Bost i k:

i

r ►
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"ver her head and catehing them' :0s'
they fell--whioh is a

Alexander, t
, r\

Japane~ae d~a~terity trick : she was iti a tent thereforrAing this, aud other tricks 'for pay. We wenE ui per
.
"along Queen Street, all wooded thou, and th rough thewoods, of the after-part of, the 'rbad• until we came W thé'hotel calledythe Peacock Inn

. Thon suddenly there came -*,out Mr. ' MeKenzie and two armed men ; o.nto was Captain
Adam Graham and the other a inan named Alvee. I did
not know the stage pâAeengere ; one was a woman, one a
Dutchman, and th6 third a gentlocriar named Whiting, ka .I after*4rds learried. I merely Haluted McKenzie and
Hh,ook haiads with hitn ; I had known him a long time andwas an agprit for his newepaper'in_Mmilton. The guard s left us before we came to the inn

. We were told to et
out, and the 'mail roan to give up his mail, b

y ~
genzi©We all got out. Any acquaintance' would h

.
have done this •He ,probe,bly askod we (which I can't recolleQt) whpt the .

GoVernment party were doing in Toronto, but if so, I would
have truly replied I could not tell, I saw, as X have said ,,,'no one ;on Tuosday, in fact, knew no one in the city, and
could bave given .~io information to hi~. No doubt I said
I was hurrying up to 'my family in Hamiltôn to pirotec t
them, whîah he had learned the night beforô when fie `
to m. • _ spoke

1A

He said nothing about Hamilton or its affairs to maè, aad
prqbably knew no one there who knew ariythiug about the

' rwing; even Allan N. MoNabb, the Tor,y did not until M ' 1
he Uovernor's chief servant, went, on Wedned .day ~"t-hast4 to see hXm there . ; Mr. Alexander told - me• about this two Tears 090, gave 'niè all the partia lare, of l~ie ,going on Tueeday night, the 5th . December, .t~MoNabb's.He in still alive in Toronto, and about my 'age

Onmÿ years the crier at Oagoode ,Ha11 for the •u a w~s
terni. ~e wae then, 183f, the eblef servant to Sirg« .

ila
tu

0
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B. Heacl', and entruqted in llis house with, all his plate and
chief documents . - In fact, eo -f'rightened ivaellhe qovernor
that he inade thi$ ► nun bury them in his yard, of- which t
will'again speak when telling of the fri~;ht of the qovernc)r
and his household, Iwalke ►1 on as fu5t as I could, paf?=
sing Oakville, l'alerrrio and 13ronto, and ►it nightf4ll, after a
walk of about tw'en y•otie miles, ptopped over night at an
hotel with Mr* Whitlngr, very tired, about five miles fr~rr ►
Nelson, or the reeiclël ►ce of 3[rRCaleb Hopkins, whom I knew
very well, Now on iny way I saw many people on the road,
but .Qpoke to none of anything going on in Toronto ., Al-
though some were armed, I can't recollect doing so, and
as Mr. Whiting waeI I a»Éranger"F/to me uficl u'foreigner,
prudence would have stopped me daing fio .

I ►lon't know what became of him afterwards . In 1839
I saw ;lrim in Chicago but dicl not spèak'to him . 'Early c)n
'['huraday, the 8,th day of December, the day of the battle
at Montgomery Hill, I etarted• on foot and walked to Al r .
Caleb Hopkins' house, where r took breallfast with l;iim and
hie wife, and talked over the exciting eventé at Toronto, I
believe wae\never~ molested in any ;way, although known
th bè a very decided R,eformer,'and had been 4 repreeenta-
tive in the 'Upper Canada I.egiela,ture before the rising. I
had acted in 1830 as hie attorney at his election in Halton,
when he and my brother James ran apiaat iVlr, James
Crookp ënd Abeâlom 'shadq, ofqa4, a'Yankee Tory . ' f
beliève the first named were elected; After breakfast I
went in Mr. Ho,pkina' waggon to .Mx. Aea;hel Davis' farm-
houee, some four miles nearer Hamilton-, where I took
dinner and got his horse to ride to Hamilton . He was. au;
old and respectable farmer' and a client of mine. On ac-
count of my etoppinR there, this agea and woithy man was

I -arreeted and impriecsned for a short time-which showA'thé
_venom and hatred of the'then' Hamilton Tories to me. Na

,

,

,I
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ime n at m hou and -

~lied ev»ne years ago ; the other,,his conap~,nioii, I did not .
know. '! Ho went` there at - .the risk of being arrested 'sncl. ~~
left my letter at midnight . TZbr~y► ruffians had at that
t' bee

W write my wife t~nd, her pister to close up the house an
d go to her rnother'a,in Toronto; and I .wrbte her by one o f

these two young men to do so and I would meet'her there
4189, One of these 'young men . promised to deliver her this
letter, tha~ night, which was done, as I was 'told fiftÿ

. ,veare âfter.`by the on who did this'ki ~1~~ uclnE.es.
He was a earpenter, ' li~y;~ing 'ncar Stony Creè~k, named

Mir; Hobeon, who moved to Oxford, becan ►e wealthy an . ]

so hee~üted â~ ►d violent were, my enemies . there. I didn't
know then that they were attacking my house and annoy-
ing my. wifa~ and famifly; and thought . under the circum-
Atances of the town,anil .cou ►itry it would .l~e better- for me.

be in, dangQr of my 'life, a'rrested Ad treated With violence

had done ' nothing, only entertained me and loaped me a
horee :to 0 U) Hamilton. 4`WhoA withixi six miles of Hana=
ilton - ôn horeebaek, two yourig men whom .Î knew not but
who knew me told me that if I K nt to Hamilton I would

doing thie I returned . o Mr. A~ah
papers and travelling~l~g at l

~
'ie h

1, Davis'.. houee, . left my
se, and; taking the bor-

row+ed home, took a. course thrqugh
• which I thought would lead me to T

public ronde, which we"re annoyed by

hci country townships, .
ronto in rear of the
tdry spie9 und ruffians

` between Nel~r~ and Toronto. There w
-pie about Oakville, where the Chisho l
as I found out soon after, 'to my ~

• and $treeteville. - When I speak of such people I,do~ ► 't.
wyh to east any discredit on any man's loyalty, for in j iu
wbere proper and genain©, I believe, and then believed,, t

family, depended on his or theiz~ loyalty. It depended on
my meadere must not imagine a man's safety, or that o•bir

J-'t, w z e watching for me. On

aaany, of such peo-
fatpilieei lived, and

eprrovJ, abouit I'ort Credit
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s wheblier they Wefiro i'oll we`r8 of a vile, sel~ish,,colonial Fam-
i1y Cor~pact, mad4 up of littie upstarty, ,Htuck into• ôflice in

-évery* pa'rt of Upper Canadà,,aé I havo before said, from
the bailiff -dependent on, tt inag istrates apNoir~ted , fro t~r

,
''orontô, or faine~b a~gati y nR to''tl iemselves all the lo` :=a t l ty in the ,~ province. Now, the faniilies J have named ,that of Cal* Hopkins and ,üsahel Davis spranl; from
families in th© United~ Stateq , ' who lost all they' had for "

-taking psrt wlth Fngland (as they, thon thought it wa~i
rig t), and fled to Canada only about #I"fty years before
this~, ime'I epeak of ; in other vrords,,they voro U.E. I,oyal- .
ista, l yè~l to rosponsible government ; and to the Queen~ in ,
her proper place, bût not loyal to the servile nd p©cut-rse
ing, partizans, ` thon c~►~led Tories{ and th ir dupes and
'ad,lunpts . Therefore, in a`tin~o like ;this the ~nip, the tools,
the deluded creatures *ho aJhero~i to the To ies, f r ofgee
were everywhere peekin~,r to ar~r,est 61d, loy 1 Canadians,
such as my family were•-~1~,dforin i s

Un£ortunatel y, the Irish Proteetan~ adhere(l too n~uch-;to the faction, and listet~ed to their insinationo of die~1"ôy ,nlty in"suoh families as thA `~Hopkins anc~ ~avia` ft~milir4s
. Y had a eplôndidhomo and was a good ri~ r nd know .inj that the bloodhounds---tho nest of'T'orius ,.~,1-Iunn i~ 1tQn`---would lïeiiar of my near apprciaeh , to Haaii on , fse i tti~rh©d out to . be the' c.ae;~o that very aft,e~rnoon) aIi wop ld ~~~~ 'At ~ . }'k' ine' ~►ith violence if they cou d ; Z wept with t

r+pead~ovort~ftâon inilt . , .~ d~featly nor, throu li he h
.of Nasagawt~ya t~v~nship to the rear, part of the ~~ wnshil~of k squ . lnk, thon ,al~ost c~ wil~lerneedt and stri

'
uk m` ~eourse in lm6et trackleae~woode from tl k c , one township tothe otlierj~irg gûidec.i e~casionally in the dark by Scotch-

rn en, strang e~
trouble, and
their talk. x
~ . ~ 1

who we all talk i ng about the Z'o ron
eemed. fridl ' to th . ~ ~`~y the McKenzie caûl~e~. ig-
aid .little or ' noth ing to them ' about it, .d id . j .
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make myself known, bnt have no doubt .that hundreds
v°ould have joihedMcKonrie'e risin~ if theÿ had had a -

'warning in time, as was the casa i,;Ÿmany other pârie.,N:queesin~,r i fis peculieirly an old' Sooteh Reform townehip,
whieh'supported and elected my brother` 4amee,ând Hop-kins in 1$30, After enuerging fromythe more d©nee Woods
and blind roads,'from information given mo • I went alongthe .baee- of ]!;quesying, dividing it f roiii Erin, to the
north, and slonped about eight o'clock a a .

log shanty, one
of the very wild-1ookinR séttlers' humble cottages, asked
him if I could stop With him, get n'shod for myhorse,' ndh,6 very kin ly assented, Aking inc no questions, nor did I
"k him ~°y~~, . I . said I onl y ~~► anted a bo I f
some `bread for myself and ha for m y andwY y poor horsei whioh,►nnAt hava -travellod thn.t .àfternoon from four toeight

~ o' oôk ;6t~ the raté of •~ , ton males an hour, part of the day
th miles. The man was probably, ' from his talk~k :an.

ing-chair, I Hat boro his, fir© and ato mÿ hom
%JU

I"

ely meal, .with a qood"'relieh after my, long ride . My poor horeo was
put into a log shed, not much protected from the ~old, and
fed with hay, or straw. Luck l~ly at this, time the weather
had been and was then quite mild, unusually so for Decem-
ber, and the roads an~l ' country \ ba}b of snow . It will be
remembered that ` I had come 'dow4 in a steaqtiér fro in

,Hsnilton on the 4th 'of l)ecembo~r to Tqrôntô on a very
oR.lm, smooth lake. I pasAed quietly tl~v honrs of the lon gt

.1 au ~on wae J. coula hot tell. `
;Vhat a precioui~ thing is hospitality I As was often the

~e, his huinb~e cabin had but one room for all purposes,
+ith 4 bedroom ad'oininfr . A largo 'Ibuei~~g flre blazed in
+~+~tono #ir©p l~~f, aco ith plenty, of logp df, wood in it. Ho4ve me (his He (lid) a bowl of bùttôrinilk'and som eiilr~in dark country broad ;,and, r~eatod in a bagsw d~ ~

no children. What hie 1`t ' ~° wl o,~
4, r settler, hospitable and kind with an d •f
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night in,nly 61138woocl tccsl k l otimea doiing, and 11161i tly
thinking hf the terrible éh ngoI llnfil undergolie in nwee)t'
frorn a lovely 110111o iii 40~~rnilcrnl, with it clenr and love(~'
y~unf; wifo, Will c ►l' th~ probable rhkillt of, evente in
Toronto and C'itir i tidii . ', () Illy ,.(l(? who l i clcl rny thorighte ;
my (]Oubtt; rinPl fearS ,' not Qnly .fOr lu ' r4P Îf, hltb4#►r ri wifo I
loved clearel th a n ]ny 1ife . --.Aueh. thoit .;h ty would W enoug)1 -
to keep anyone nwt~kt~;( ►ut' nttture at tine:i h1 ti61, to ~ive
way to rl,~st, and ]ny uy QJ4 woujcl cloee. on the gl•eRt bKek-
woocle fire turning .illtc ciull e rs, •,Such a tune wm- the one
to rely on 01 )il and 1 I is 1 ►rotectioll, inlt I did not, I am aorry
to say, t~~on Hutlici~~lltly do so. I %V1114 yc,un~,~, ttii had eeetl

.1ife before inc green lu lcl -1)ronliNint,r, alul ; ' ,ls tcx, lnarly
young met; do, tlloug l ► t t c , uul(1 do with out it corlllnuniolr
with (Iod all the til l l e . We are %~•itll (.loi, in the ]light- o

f sorrow,in the Hilettt ll ours of the nig ht, and in the brigh t
aay, With H inl we go to reclt and with N i m we awake,
and the 'wiseRt, only Wise course, is to ask (:Icicl'm riHs iHtance
At lakrt a l ►right Hurk arc)yl, in the , east jancl a fine fros t
covered t4e grc tnci. It was n, lovely winter'H nlorning",
not very col d , w itit' i t bright suit on the rôRd , /~riHN to the
feet. Without .. 'any lireakfelHt, and not hnvrng spoken to
my hoot about tuy naine or ,journey, thti.ri k ing him for his
kindneHe, I etrtirtecl o ff tlt a lillltirt trot of eight . or ton milorc ,
an hour' eutwftrll along thù to %%•n lirle towarciH Toronto
and - Chinkuacciucy , alld the C;'reclit • River i►bü.ve Oeolil;c-
town, ton miles or niore:

.
A countrynuan rcun eûlling after'

me,, but, I did not stop to know his, wants. I cros+qed thet,
river somewhere into Chingurticoacy and followed the River
~.~ vedit for almost twenty miles, rhalm more, until noun,
rreeing no one and taking no . . ood until ,the afternoon,
when I stopped at a farmer's It use on the bauke of the
nver a mile frotu'Streetoville.

I did not khpw the country o~vhere I was, nor it* iop-,



habitants. ' Here, as bafore; a farmer's - wife . was kind,
and gave me a comfortable meal . Who her husband was U`,
never knew, nor asked. The farmpr and his wife wcirq
very kipd and pleasant. Now lot nie doyiAtè a moment
from the journey. The country through which I passed,
us comparecl with'' its appearance now, witiy almost ; it
wilderness, two-thirds woo4s, .but very lc►voly, As the
Credit valley from the Caledon hills is . There were few, i f

• any, mills up the river., Georgetown . scarcely exist~*&,'
'Brampton was only iL hatnle't, and Streethwvi lla the largest vil-,
lage about then . Oakville was a sinitll village . But Iaaw uo
evidenca of any rebellion or disturbance â ►nofig the people.
'Chey, - scattered,as they were, never had heard any parti-
culars of the,rïeing--had ino tirne, indeed, to hear of it ; yyt
this day, Thursday, the 7th day ôf 1)ecoml ►er, "1t337, was the
day on which the . final skirmish or hattlo was fought b~-
tween the patriots, or insurgodts, and the Tories at Munt-
p;oniery Hill, in which McKenzie w!ks dofeated, All was
quiet as I passed along .the (lay N,,foru ; and on, this day,
with few exceptions, of , talkd Now 8tre©tsvillo was 'the
greatest nest of Tories initie country, and had Ynany well -
knbwn 'l'ory families in it, and many Orangen»n in it. I
did not, however, know this, and HQ~ing it illa o, thdro ;
after my'dinnor at the fnxmorH noar nig~it~i thôûghtI
would go there and eleop o ver night (tirM as I was) and go
on next morning. I was conscious all the time that Iw"
running away not froin any crime committed , but only W

-go to my tnother-in-law's house in Toronto to meet my
wife, to whom I had wr iÉton to meot ine there.

X, did not expect to be arrosted for any imaginary primo,
or because I was aIi.eformor. I did not know'that I werw
going into a hornets' nest of, Tories; so I craqsed the river
on a bridge, went to an hotel and put up my horse for the
"iaigbt. No newe had then, been heard there about the ba1F-
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was fioing ?-'I'hey said my appearance was su0picioua I

tl© ao far as I heârd, although it ie possible the- n~we hadoomô'. ' MoKonr.ie that n ight, stopped, as will bé seen diter,
at Cookevillo, at the ' houee•'of Mr . Wilcox, now deceased .
Miss HAnmilton told me all about what took place two
ycArs ago. She is the aunt of w Mim Hamilton, i ► . echool-
teaoher about whom I will epeak he ' reaftor .

I had not been there half-an-hour when I woH ~k~d byHomo auspiaioue follows (Tories),, who I was and where I

'vory frankly told them who I was, and my name, andwhere I was goirig. "Oh,,, said they, " that naine ` Durand '
is a wll-known naNo," and Ao it wr.uq, for my brother-Jones had been electod a. member, in l 836 , in ~hat vicinity -
(Trafalgar). A part of tho County of. Halton tulloine 5treete .; .ville. " You are a ltefôrmer and it w cAl-k nown * onb--aHamilton lawyer,,an active friend of the rebellion- in Tor-
04to, ►apd we ;nuat detain you l kere until we hear from the
C4 1 Whi►t have you against me?" said I. "I am notguilty of any crime, and know - nothing of the rebellion ."" Never mind," eaid,- they, -, we will detain you h6ro, ►' andsome armed men, Orangomeq, kept me in a roo m. '1`hat
night thoy gave me my supper and a bed on thb lloor, over ' ,which they kopt gue;rd with muekote. What could I do
but submit to force and awitit oronte I think I wrote
to Toronto, so thtit my wife, who i oxpeetod, would go, to
Toronto, as directed by my letter, might hoar from me . '

X was in custody bore of' these ruffians about a week,
during which several kind Streetavillo people called to see
me, among them a meroh~nt named ~heldon, a brother of
Mr. William B. Sheldon, a very old acquaintancp of mine i n• ,mïlton, and one of its first reeidente . This gentleman,~~nowing the ruft3an8 into whose power I had gotti came to !

and whispered quietly that he would oupply me with a ~hto and saddle at a privàte ,place near the hotel, whioh I

10

Y

11



• could rnourit at night and esca
\He said no one could overtaké n,e ,~~ the Ameriçan ]ines
• Rindn.ess to th~t hor~e, ga stranger, as , I to Such

this

Tory not
. I call tlteHO men Tories in con~raclidtin- .

after thankinry ' , him, surprls~ inQ~ butb, hrn, kind}~ for his offer I said I wasbe s ,üischarged in a few ure toc}aya ~ I~rtainl 1111(l takenpar6 in the AfeKenxio riein Y no
no R,oformer'could gt t ju,yl;i~ fn~r~th

d
©
in such tirnoy as

Opewhioh turn~-,out to be tou trtie in rn rseC11tin},~''orieH
y casQ: Ho was in

buein~©s~ in Streetaville and knew, the people there ,the 'no)" r~etivo in m one Of
Barnhart, wh~, h Y arrest ,and detention was n Mr.açl tw►on N sheri fl~'s,

,in Toronto },et~,ro thKt. The late Mr. Wassistant and g~}eC

1 895 in Toronto, was there as
a 1 ateoA, who died in

to !me of the fact of sc~i ►~, tne in
l
cu,~~

on and often spoke
hûai of

4
troet,qville wt Y The neight,or-then " inhabited by many verYbi fter partizart '1'orie

and p®r moc s a ci Oranr,renien who haduted the late W. opposed
that part of the county o f Y~~c

Kenz ie * in his elections in
~ hin, . There wr~ a f,tmüy narnecl 1 f~l

~t
}had once mobt,ed'C+o ►ptain Mc(~r,itl, at Springfield), r;(arong thetn

Tory t,ittornc,ya . well knowr~'the re for theirA villago called lkrry W'©st was agrea6
X.,iboral-ConHOrvntivôH of the p / - at~on to
liberal, and r►~ sont, of old Torcrw de yl a o~~ are

more
in favor of r 1uch moreIwlitical refurrnH than ©ven th() r40-callod R.e.toriuers 01o11iHUl voa.•,

No clôqbt h1l, or noarly a}I,'ceoncorn cti} in n rar+o déad. One Who was â ► Y
then arre9t

escorting rrto to y
oun ti rnari-- nd who 11813 istod

.
irtToronto to bo ' confip nec uncler C

arathlriamod llonalds3on, id alive i ptain
m

e
.

"migration agent now in Toronto. Toronto, and * in an
over this affàir. ffe And I oftan talkHe is of ruy age dstil! \}ra~le and hearty .I don 't doubt that ruck,t who tooaotuated ZPrt rb InYby what the , y ,~,r.~4c werey c»lled . ~uy(~1 mot~}vee in such tiuae4. . , .

i It . I
V
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4 thoee' of .1837, oepecial ly aa People were then in active
rebellion ~n the County of York . Here, I remained about
li week, when orders caiuu from Toronto that I and eeveral'
iothers in Streetsville and 'Cookeville (amc,g those in. the
laat place was it very refipectable American merchant nam(KI
].a3wie) werô to be conveyed under arreRt .to'Toronto. - Dur-
ing nay, week'r ► detention I had heard nothing front any .
frienda or my wife.- I will detail the particulare of my

inc' because I bore the name of a pioneer, loyal name, and

and Reformets
. Well, on the ümpartant d ay of my conv©y ioa ,t,o. To-

or four prisoners were pliiced in a waf;gon. . There was no

trip wnder a military enob,called Captain Mc(Irath from•
Strodtsville to '.1'oronto and Nhow how self-important and
dictatorial ho was. This infalnoue proceeding ttiwar& me

j in surpriqing, but all liberty atid mon'n righte hRd fled, as
.well for men as women . What riqht had ruffians to stop

was only. a Reformer I
After this I will give the account of the battle of ont-

gomery Hill, alluding to* the escapes of McKen~i .•Kolph,• .
Lount and Gibson the arrent of David Me ►tt we, and
some accouht of the cruelties of the Tories to the prisoners

ronto, early in the rüorninq, on about the 15th, a valaade
of horeemon drew up liefore' ;nÿ hotel in military array ; ,
perhaps tvKenty-ftve of them, under Mc(Irath, and threU

Nnow on tho . ground . We were,not placed in irons, but
crowded together . '

The order wae R►iven, " Attentiob, men I March !"--and
oN• we went on a slow trot,'or at times a walk, to Springfield,
foiir m ileq off. There we were left in the cold for one hour,
until the order of march - to Toronto ehôuld be arranged .
(:aptain MeO rath came out and called the attention of his
.men to this strict order : " Men, we i~' re about to prooeed
now on our- jouirn►ey to Toronto ,with these pi•isonem We

.

It

.,

, .,

.
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the wa~►oit to (-~wk,~ville. --H aornetl w
e ofC we

'eto
w ent again in

pitre ma►n , and devoted friend of 'nlino. "Hethe (~overnor, Sir FrauLig~l3orId fload t~a
p was Secretary

r• hero "Y that him• fatnilY was in England a` mil, ne~ uo
t

importent man ? J an

not know H•hat 1 naYOCur on our jou en©y. "t is PON iUle%tteinpte May . be tnRUio to rescue the"priHoirers
. We are innerilouH tiutee. ' My ordor,y are, lien, that if an

'1100 . y attempt twt$ reHcue. theee , prttsoners frcüït you,
to shoot

thet>riAonore,anti do your dutieq in '~;ive the r~ub,ytriitc(. of whrtt Ite r~id *
llint;` the att~tCk ." Z

What a rute ~uehn11114n, wae ' ! I
Attention, III( .)) .llrtr•u1i

rninutee to allow .Hr. Î,ewirj ) .the, merchant,
nd for a few

tto enter qur'waKgon, and again we flet Off' for 'l'oronio; oec;a~ionall Y• . -etc~pping at tavôrnH, uittil we arrive~i' at the ol drnentary buildinge - the north-weaterl parlitr .
` ;wt►erp we v~+ern taken out of the w y wing of'them --

, larg~e rcrorq upe},ai~, The buildi ~~~ and pla~d in a
e~~uad of militiâ unde r the command 'of Lieutenant ~y

by
aMoKensie. This gentleman had ta k alter

putting down the inai
Pient rebellion~nh~

active part ïrt
his mi~ ►n, at Mon ~ ehot, he ~e ►it 1tgomery, ffHill ; and was now on d u ty herè 'A fair, tall young fellow he was , and in ever 'vr,~xarllent man Y ~Y a brave'---in later life, as all know a most gentle and

Nie côurt< sy to ttty then dear youn wife ~ry on .
the next day after my. arrival I~ ever

upon her callinq
oft~,en,,ia his lifetimo, talked about the rn forgot, and we

Well, now, who wae,in the room ~i~ ~~ u$
,f• were acv►neidered important prir~onere..~brought therro b

l found th
Us tQmpor"y place Of confinement i n`~4y ooranfortable. I think Mre. .I3O,at,~k ►

a ~ every
'bedoloWng, our viotuale we ►r~, 8uppl~ Pe4le sent w e
ment authoritiee Knd w Y °(;o~-

0

BIUpplied to thern ' ore euoh as gentlemi►n ehould lkave .. , .
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I found myself in company with nw friende, and 'very-
ree etable oxtee I1~ •

In our company of Prteopere were Dr.
one of the Liberal leadere of the ,province an. d a member of
the Legiel itture ; .Tacnee Leslie, a cloae friend of W. L.
McKeni.ie--hi6 fattier, having been the earliest Canadian
friend of ~ this agitotor , and now loader of the ` rebellion.

~ Mr. Leslie's father died at I)undas'over eixty years ago, as
spoken of before ; and this his son wàs .a very dietinRuiehed
writer, bookealler and druggist in Toronto, also mentionQd
before, He is now dead, also Mr. Cathcart, a, Scotchmati
and leading merchant in Toronto, whose monument has a
qonspicuoue place in t he'Nocropolie ; he died forty years
ago. Mr. John I)ool, a leading brewer of Toronto, whose
oldest son, the Rev. Joh n Doel, and his next son; Wm. B.
Doel, a magistrate, are still alive in Toroqio, very aged. - I

.ISfiink James Harvey Price was also for a time there. He
was the Secretary of the Province under the after povern -
ment of Robert Baldwin. Mr. Lewis, whô came with me u,
A prisoner, was also there ; also I)r. .IIunter, a talented writel
and active uian, , but innocen t of 'any crime, father of Dr.
James . Hunter of SWu ffville and of the late Mr. ' h:dwin
.1 1 unter of ~ Newinarket, now dead, '1`hero may have been.
others. ,Wo wore in do very comfortablo by the Cov-
ernlnont, and wore_ bof9io Christmas removed' to the
great prieon thon on Toronto St., opposite the Deputy-
li.eceivor. Oeneral'e Offico, now 'éonvorted into law otl3cee.
This I know because we 4 took our Christmas turkey
and plum pudding,- sorrowful although it was with the
gentlernanly gtwlcr; the -late Mr. John Kidd, of whom I
shall often speak in this narrative: He ras np common
person, r but a gentleman, courteous though firm . , Little
had- I eapected to epend my tiret Christmas after ►ny
marriage in this place or manner.

11
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' Judg©' what liberty oxietod in this countr fal►ovo facta~ I and,A1,r . Lowie were guilty otyno uH'ence .I was a ttefô m r. Mr. Lewii~ happenei to be an An •mérch ►int. ~118 1t1►1 W110 brOU r

t er ►can
l,ht uM to 'lbronto was It de•

testable Irish en b!, . I had to pay ut,.y t~~vc~rir bill a t
! 11ty horse wi~Ietolcn and conficated, tnever heard wh ►~t becauie of it I . What all honest eot they -~were !

MCKhN'/,1h'' IiRAYEttY.-MPI;TIN6 H1M .2110N'ORK
T(tlN IiFTURN Jt)UItNICY .

.̀l'1 ► iH is it very intt+rrHtinl; clir ►pter, and I hope n) rertwill p ►iy larticulr► r attention to it, as they . will, 114111 sUre,
corne to the conclueion that tuulor the circurnHtfcncrrt ytnted
I was i5ncxWnt of all participation in the rieing, an

► 1 inno-k 'cent in evory reelk~ct ; nc ►twitliHt►tndiul,r my long irn )rieon-
ment, trial, and iQM of everything I had, No man was

I 11"Od wo► se than I wa 'y iri the wh010 rttfair.. I wieh ',to giv()-ii plain and truthful ac.count of wl ►rit 1 H+iw on the l5th andfith I)eve ►nber.

I wish now to givo an ►jxlwwitic)n of what was do ► 'Toronto, As etoon by ►►► tz c)i ► the said two ditye in Pocern10 illbor ;also how I loft my f►u ►iilÿ in ~Ihi ► t ► iltor). Aftar exl ► lriinintheee fncte, 1 will Atato how , my wif►~ wrus uec(l og
days anll on her trip to ''oro ►►to

. on thc~e

I have Kl~~xhlaine►1 my atteinl)t to return to Hamilton,
in 1)ro~,r form, tthc~ttld co ►no after ihy trip down.My f" il y, wife, an~J . her yietor, then Miss Mal-

y Toronto, who t~ft4rwrtr~IH, 'in 1843,►narried Mr.
( White, o f

1I+~aleton Whitc►, the ~yell-known Yorkville builder, wer~e
left in eafety and the grvxtc,et eo ►nf<)rt when I loft . withsteamer for Toronto on the 4th I)ocen► ler, There was a` . .q+Ood servaut-girl ► n the house, and every hotieehold eom .fort, My expectation was to stay all the week in Toronto

, and return Saturrlay njght, I the Oth December, not exp
CUt ..1 g
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I inR to be III any way stopped in Inÿ law work, and that tl ►o
Court would. sit its m+uid iii \Ticlltlgllnciy'l'orm, its ► l,foicria i(1 .

X had it (llx;torYwho attolullli in ret ;ular calls ►it Illy house .
. We lived jumt "then on Wellington Street) on the tlleti otit-

- skirt~ c)f the city .
I have bei'oro llomcrib(xl i ►►y hleg .5nllt ,jotlrilry down, and

We arrival at MrH, W'id(1w liowtwick'4, my Nvife'H ~inotller,
at-dmrk,tllktt night, the 4t11 .

It is 1.10t easy nl%%,r~yK to avoid rç,~wtitiony" ill referring t(>
vs,rioue~journeyN, Ho my reiulery will pardon ►tilly seemitlg
repetitionH in theye two ,1OIll'lleys : t11U .til'st to ' l 'olY)Iltll f rolll

iny honlc and wife ; the otlmr the olie'Iniulo on my tittempt-
cjl# return, and tl ►c tliird oil my f(n•cell return illnlcr urrevt,
to prison . .

'Pilo journey to Toronto lift.4 lleeil itt 1 ►►ti I•t reATre(i to, 11,11 ( 1
my tirmt kllowle(lf;r. of tli v ll p riyii ► l; ; ii) illy t;lli ► lt; to the
City on 'I'ueW lr ly luOrllilig t ) '400 if I cùul(1 ttvild Cho Court,

$ndingAhc city in an uhrmr. ~
I corresl)oIl(lell some tinl(~ silice With a gentleman now ill'

Wisc011sin,4ho waS ill the tllrTO (I,iyH' ml)vOnlhntw ol ► the
(.;}oyeri)Inout si(1o, ►ill(I who f;itvc ► n(- the knowledge of whttt
lie saw. J10 was tlléil u yolllig man just out frolrl l+:n{;l antl,
and had been it vo)luntecr tlluro in the militiiti .1z Il(I vas of
nly tige.., IIew ►i-4, as it ~~'ero, forced into the (aoverluncnt
service. llo ciaw what took place at the In ►irket antl I;n,r-
rison. He ys,ys they had three small ealinol ► -onô in Allo
garridrnl, one in the Inurl:et, and one ►tt the Bank of Upper
Ctuuuiiti . 'l'1 ►cly )1 ►ill "tllc nluskuLy all in the 111 ► tirket•1)1aco .
He also went up to Montgomery Hill battle .

John E lliott, then Clerk of the County t+ounr,il of York,
now deatl, and Mr, .1'owell, of Norfolk,- to see of wh at the
I118Urp lltfl Co11N1Httxi, bofore ►illulle/1 to. -

The road was guarded by one Adam Orn .hsm, a sentinel .

,
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We said T ►ot{ ► in~,r to
the

as :1 have H, ► i~l, run~lca c~r i cluiriu :~ I ilx~ ►tt the i ► fllrir as well~ranc~•

mon Hce T ► itt (liillc)wri 11i11, c) ►T B1cx,r• ~84ro,,t ; cli d not Heo whovas on gITlbrll . 1,11(l yY w
0

T'c . it, It lin() (" ► s t r► u d wewt on Bloc)r

~_ .I clid nutr lu ►ow lïiH namo tl ► er ►. I 8
►lw liiru wr t ►etlTlclor t~rn1H taking next day~ the cit ltigc,. iie jV,r ., , ol;co in t Te Hkirm iFi iun Yont;o Street on 'l'u o ,yclit3 ., IN 1 11ndo r-8toocl .

lea lor
srir ►y0m~~ ; did not r~ect r ►►► of. ''{ ►o taon in ► irr ►► .► . wi~rc~, loccitc~cl in ii lir ►yc~

s%V(1-4t aloT )~,r the t0{) Of 010 {rill, i ►TnoT`► 6-00.4 .
t And

rc~turnecl to the City .
tl~}e trc . . We tlTi~nYorkvillo wrL4 t{T©n in t.l ► cb %% •c)c) j 1H, withit t'ow ho► T Mcy Heattcr (h l i►,l)c)ut-. I we 14111v ►► to the c, .

could . "141v Al" . O ~ltc,illy, ►►TCI t ►rlkc~c! with I ► iTn • ~~tlTC►ro wit.~ to be no Cc,urtt ; tl ► 1 titail Vol,(, I ► r ) clrr,irn~y)ur(c~ulcl►►ot Hem iiT ►yrn ►û . C kuc~~i• . [ triacltc, ti ►► ( i O ► it, I)T•. Rc,11r . 13iciwull, l, c~c~tTlci )lot . ~ >ll)h +tiT ► ci
Aitor this rc~turnt~~ tol ;c mtwick ;v and took clir ► t ►vr. I1{))T ► gc)ii ►l; ul), 1 Huw t11( ,

,`+treot . 14c)vOrrtl wure c~r 1 ►c)i~il ►►tr.k, ri~liTT}, ul) ►irTCi clown oYcrngu S86-cet. A young litait ntTTt►ecl l,,clrr ► uucl~uT ► in T~C unriTTi mu► ,rirRt c{eptirt ►► T e T ► t, as [ rTl'tc'rw ► trc14 I ► et► rci w"
tt ► c .

of tlToru . Tho lino u(' n ► o ►► was it Iomi,r c,rT it . Ycn oTr
a

u ontbc,r tlr ► tt c~vc . ~r ► 131c)u r ►.. rc ..~t, ,e .,t, T will re.
~ ~~itir► c}uita w ooclocl, and allri

bo
ut un

'
H
ottlocl . U1 ( ) A' r- 131c)or Lived tl ► uru on tl ► o eftt s id11ro. 13ciytwiCk

, ,
H 110111`16 w, ►,y 010 uT ► 1 ►

e .
uxcept 131001'014%

goo( l
'

1
'1

1 0 ]?(!(1 1 .ic~rT; ir ) r ►
wi

I y Of ► c co

jj

u
s
oc'n there,

ur8oit was in it atitcKo r ► Ziu h,ul rbufoi•o ec~civecl it gold

l
) liito soT n}T

U C

:ro,'fc)r
. .l)r. 11Orno'H {IOIIlill \V)Ly in tl ► c~ ~t-uoc1H ,

ye,rr~
►~horift'Jiirvicr'. ; 130 Was

'l'lTO 111 e)1it rictivo insurgent I t iiiw u ►► ITi,r'no hctok w Mr. MilhuT•T ► , an l 4" T ►g liHlunarT of 'l'horr ► l ► il{, ctifturwc►rdHy on
~

toTTa-houHO Otiicor at Oak ville, al)})oii► tocl tù that ofi' t u m BaldwinCiovc►rnn ►ont in .X844 or 1848 . lie was very th
p

tive, ~ and, otritin~ro y ~-to eitiy, ,9o©Tne novor to havo beenpuuishod for tro iurOT ► . .i io . roclo ' a 6n0 gr0y horso ; wab n ,doubt in tho tibht on Y no
l un9o 01root on 'l'uegday night, ean~ o
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<lay., Mr. Ge4go 1)txgt;► ttt w iiy ►i prir►o ►aer. ►i Ang the rebels,
or patt iot,m, toct, at the timo-itfterwitrd r►, Jtitll;e ' t;f• the
County Court ; hitn I ditl t ►ot .see, but khow liiui well .
Mr. Milburn hAH l.►een deatl ttow over tweüty yettirs. 1-16
was it very fine, mitnly fell ow, it thorough l,t ►t;li,Hlutuin .
Il.e liveci thon, in 18:37, auci tn ► t ►►y ye ►cr;► at'ter, ►tit 'l'hortt1 till,
ui ►til ahi>oittted CuHt~cnn-houH~~ c ► tiict~i• by the 13,t1< 1 win (aov-
o rtttt tont. No w, I l eti rniA iu the itfttu'noc ►►► , after r► } ►ai-ki ►g
to Mr. liuld wit ► , tl ► ttt ,L . cioput ► iti o ~n lutcl, - 1>em i »Ont by 8ir,
Francis Bond 1 k. ittl, ?.tit tl ►o - in .4611,11 c ► ' Of COI_. W illiatai ' 13,
.lfirv iK, Sh eritl" of . Yt'Ic, co nyiNti ►►g o f 13,o i ►ert ' I3 :tih 1~v,i l t ►ind
])r . John ltolph, tt ► i ( lmr Cho em <i ►•t O f M 'r . f( u g l ► C ttirtt ► icl ► iiol,
it Scotch man, whc ►► n I kt ►ew ►►tHny ye,tt ,4 itftvr, to sev tlte
letulom of the, riHitt3;, and 11aeortaiu wl ►►tt they tnr the heO } ►le'
with thttm want,cd ; wh ►tt . tlteir grievrtnc (' ;► were, and if
they would l iLy dow ► t their itri ► is ul ►on flic (a overnt>r, Sir
Francis B. l(ew l, grrttttit ►g their req uer►t. 'f'It ►tt was the re-
port, antl Mr. 13rwl(lwiu w ► ts w ►iitii ► r , ►t ,4 mie of the e~l ►edi-
tio►i, when I :w,t,w atid . r► l oke to Itiin . 1 1)r. ltolh)t wlit'w twt
ahuro, and t tli d not H t+o 1 ► i ►n at rtll witlt Mt• . 13ttilclwii► , al-
though I know him well, I am 1 ►rrfeetly r.ognizant, of all
tltoyo facte, that iw , to whititl maw , mand Ito ►trtl . After this
convoreation with D~' . Baldwin I - +tga in we ►at to the city
from Mrs . 13c>F ►twick'r3 to 13otsfortl'H hotel, and the city~

. seemedvery quiet. 'l'Ito re dil tl not appear to be much ox-
cituinont, althout{h 1 wit.rt not at the ti ►►trktit, perhaps, wlwri
it wtui go ing on. I t~,Heoï»r,<1 tcï, me ail , if the Oovort ► ntent
party were Aupotiçcl or iluiot, awaiting evolltN. I only saw
one expetlition ttl) by Baldwin and Rolph, and then only
Alxoko to Mr . Baldwin, although, as I leart ►ecl, thtro was it
t3em tcl expedition up utider the same Mr, ('armichael, which
I hearcl afterwardd .

I an t now treading on the grounds of it controvorHy as
between Baldwin and 1)r. Holph, iw well as l.ïetween Mc-

. . , .

n

.
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Kunzie ami Rolh)l, 118 to ~~ lliit t /
truce bll:iilleyy . ' I klïUw nothin~r( a})c)Utikit, eX

( this flag ut'

lere cept wh at Irur,w , but have h
ami Ilave iuy ci~ril ec)llvietio)►~ t~bcnlt it, After my.converHa-
u

eu.rci rti ~,rrc~t (leal, pro ~,nd con, Hince,

tion wi,til AI1•. . 13,tilclwin, ]1 :1;Virir tlik()l ► m 1 1( '
11~f1 ►n to tllu City tu nlaku 71r1•tlll~elrlont.y to ~(

►t~i(~

ja I lil en

t

Andrui ~~•aiy cluwll tlluro i~lltil ~lelit• (l~lrk
. ton,

Everyone kr~c~ ~,y how Hu(l(lellly clai•klle,yec»11rH orl
+tt thiHc+eason of tilc , MI,i•. I yt:~ ►•tc(1 to go 1101,110, a ~.ll(i the whole of~rl~rQ

Y

~tl'l'l't;, tlftt!l' h un vi * ~ .r A 11---- A r. .

wa-4 lini>ft friet, ill ii f ltrlt(~ of rillti %IA tecl fiul(iH ; e V0n iv hore t)lu,Metru-]x)litall C;I ► ~11e11 i m flow „ , . ,.
~lurner► ' ;iclli :irc~ iili(1 the Model ~~5i 11(><)1 ~'arel now ~w,~ halfW" xlw ; all 116m, Carlt~c ►rl w,1H it 1 ► eecll w(xxl .shoot pigeons t,llerr, afte~l• 1 etllrl( ► l'rolll 0tlen rO il 1844 .(llouccwtc~r ►3trcut is, ►llnl hlr:►. ('rlk'tllrt'a or

.

jti1u1•ray, as the ~la was cc)vurc~cl with Hlnall ,pili(~ tree~u )
to 1845. l and uly fil-rit wifct )li •

mue i ► 1 court oft(~11, i ► 11(1 ~ prul)itilaly fryn~)t)e~in~e le had Hcer l

ti~ u llllc )walk on mally :i ple ,r tth(~~;tA l/inu ~,•1•~w(~~y iti lti4 :► • •
iwi il r(►f rc ,rl()~ti tc) the 1)iltti O of Y o ► llgu ~~► ti•ue:t Hkirri'l' ►~(~Illy 1119111" Mit l)ec.,' 1H;37, ftift(,r , n H h,whicll ;'I will fi .to the fiu~; of trllc~o ► > tlf►ir. W(~ll , lltlvlil(~r ÿttl~r tecl to culnc~ l h~ïQI trrtivullecl to ~ll(~(lill ; 3tlec~t .. 'l'lu~ru 1He,w CoL

W
. I3 . ,)r • 'thtl Htre(!t . l ie ki11'w Irlu 1 ►C1 Ht>ullll

~ 1 Lr VIH 11 1

hllrr. T 1♦, li(1 1 WON g,)i11~ ; tc~ HtoE) over ni~,•ht with ]4irKUZ3~t ~wick, my rnotllur-irl-l1L~ti•, wh oul },c,
krluw, and thrit , I w"(iown to the city to ntt,() n (l tu the Mittingii of :l'erm on lawlauMineMi fl•0111 I llimilt.c)11 . I to rel ) lic(i "I 110p) yoll ' aretaking no part illt11iH 1•iHillg , or troubl«, i~nd will n ut d,o So. ►►04 No' ►►

"Id r,
to 1 tllll (IUite i~„~rllO1•tillt of (,lld whole

atl'ttir, andwrm4 eurprick,*c 1 t,c) he,tr of it ." "PrW ,y on, til(qn," flow'o wtiya. 11104Wi
a eurnpany of inell posted in Junathali Scott'H houHo, Mcqi11
Street, wllich x aftorward Îlcrïrd, but know nothing of them,
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which company were, ih colnlnallll "of 11t!! Win Iiifliai
:~Cameron, A ltti~vyer, afterwtlyds .uo long~anll well known as

c

ëading lawycr i n Up~~cr C:lnnda. He{wns'one o£~thç mos't .~
ctivQ Boilchél•s'ôf the Law SociotY, , ~~nd lüi s' been (lead now "_ ,

near twenty yeiirs; I ktlew nothing of the military ôpera-
tione goinl; pn, not• what Col. Jarvim was loing tilerc:l ;

`yrocoed 6d'lluickly,froul hiu~~ to~ i~er~,r Dl :titl :~illl\~trtx~~t,\t~~ill
i wae s liddonlj► atul,~ieli by'n lotQ ,`ehztille~lge ~r~~ir ► ~ôiuo ii~~ii

. wi~lking in'th~ dark rle:tir Grô:ivé`nor ►) trcet, ~•hcl'e t}lOx© wa s
a emall ereek` o~ ' bridge-,' Who goe s . tlicro ? . " Being thtts
challon g~ od I knew not what to do, excéht to en llüire if Mr• ,
W. L. lylcKenzie was :Li ►7ong them, wlii i 1, tl ought`, waR : I
tho case. Ile imlliediatoly tund hltrriell ( s4hcli'°' - o11t . of
the ra.nks of the men in the du,►k~of. tlli~ n * ~;ht~-tlil~ &ïitc
ness wt~ 06,11 i~~~liroaclling . Hô WAS tüe°ouly ~ioi~on that , '

plitrd, " Will yôlt 1 10 join us ?"'~~ No;" sni~~ I, `~ I am ign ►
,Lllt'of this wholo ril latter, "i~ you know.'', "'Ain on la~w ;~

xÇould hitivo~alled touh~ rclei~~'v;rir that k nüwmo, aKI
was an entire stranger to the surrou nd t lal; couiltr3*, and In
the city N~~itll i~ faw excù~~tion~ . 1 11 slce le~ hii~ t, to lut file
pa,ys on to Airs. .tlu:rtwick's, its ;I Nva ;i in I'oro lito on la~%
lnisiIiese. I-Io knew me pei•eona1ly fro»1 nly ritillg'itl , liir~
paper, the iio)lRE2 tuffo9t,;18 well its from having t4o4n inc in°i I
Hamilton and hr,i haps at tu~ic$ . j n Toronto., ., *oiollto .,* W-h©tl . I ask ,

!~ e~l hi in "tolet me go,~on to niymûthor-in=l av~e 116use, ho rc`

b lüsines9 in tho oity ." Will tako no part in i t." " .Ilavci
lqft iuy ` family and lioino ïûnprotected in " Ilamilton."
" . Palis on, ' then, said }le." All Ahie: said aiill - doue only
took' lia.lt̀ = a m iliiito. I hastoitcd on' skulking glose to

I

-tlio,
,
Hliadow of a,high fl .~ll~e for porjl~til>s a1iui1dred

\ . yards. I"tliou Ilt I 11e211Y1 )el•sony inside' 1o feYY g l tue talk-
in .g, probably scouts . ~~ . Suddenly, abovo M4itilan4 Street, ,,,

'nemr old Mr. S11Kr1>Q's thon slloo-shop and~hqjtee, ,,~ squad of
nie ►i with lances ( long-haYidled lances, nladà,.J~k Lount's

Y

~.k
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d 011t, jfWlio goes tll©re ["
~ '9tiib ino, a.s •I thought.
h~Ldâ1f id « A f •` , to I

' ~' ' ' r1eqd, theywoyld not have 1léedeci it' ~[ ~1 C;~ th(~y dld ,1lob know,

. r+ > 'Lit" a8 I 11evOr dld bo-,or~ at the riqlc of my lif(i ` f, C~ •
111 r~,n into the rail ka ~tinain'~ ~Ln i t • ~ '

- -_ t ; .

wtLS. . . . 1 to il~ull Who woro iLaslLUltiug

ordors at I~ollttrïd I.audèri,I a rzd loft the r~,ll l :s 1ïli~1 rjl~l fit ni
What coilÈi I s :~ÿ_~ -b" -Qi;!(io ?' If T

t j,.l~lil )

oiilg all tlttcir Str,Lliger to'tllelu tliought nt èjtuiltio
iw:~i one of ~1crLt11 . 'l'llcÿ l~ïla, :t Olt tlook rno 1eku~krng epy oll*t1leYn.'~ as a

Lùok~ly, at . t~ at uiotnettt tirf I1~1r conunoncod in front.
hZcI~onz~io'ecolun1n It ad reucheii at or- uelciw C~ÿk•1ton~Stree

t vory noar Ji11wi9'~l;~lll . , It ol~ly about tl~rco hundie d~otf' f ! frôm ~~hero hé "

1)I , over ~[ill, cioeo by theiLC
~

Wllt~r•e I built a lloll :i e in 1847
YlLI1(l - lived for fqrt ~yolLr' ~Ttïinc~ S • ;

tltt 11~ ed in il l~rick'houyo ilonr tha , i '

the

'I buil~ tll,6ro, n tllç crtst side . 14. W ,•• t~~oie' ;
wiird~~ii Çust~~ 1-lloitso iLh ~l~ili,~~ï•,

'
~,~t~ a ciLrtot iand afior-~

1 , hen flrillg coiulnonce d lialla. ° truck tllo fer~co néar no.
Ilc~rô~,I clillil~~ d ~ti twolvô-foot board hickot fn~xcointo " a wQod le lül r to At • 1 , got

nt oil ;~vorit - to Mr. (~eor~o I~. Whitv'~

I' I
, U lalbn--•sllot througllthe head. I e~lw~ 1nt lyin~,r on the road iiOxt morniWecinoada y, as I ) d i( ~o~~ p8n Yongo Stroot to tàke t

--had hitï nt, - u'• 1- l~

o

19t440 19t440 to Ilailliltoii, ~~- Ono--a Mr. Curry, a eaw-mill ownèr

to Moritl;o ~lçxtr 0 treot,tlloneQuiury ;~ t11:Lt night . ..of in9u ont~ . One waskillod' dciad .'a 11f r~ iIoride~l•~on - f 51 ~

, rH. o8 twiclc~ ethon 1101180--al` woods. 1 horo Wz s all old ",00(1---tlle old, original tr•QO~fi taiitiit,ag ~till 1( y lying dnwn ; and quito a ; .wo tplaco~`ibi 1 ~.Glouçc tor Stre~t, no lioilso , 0110 -tl l ir~d of la milelon9----tlit•ou0 1 10, icll I was ever and tLnoll €,rboots ili 1~~ 6t 'l;roljlic° ollil,r over my
I,~~ :.c

lA lliOltg U(liI STAA11' E 1> E OF Aip;N,:

took place frop l ol4i Mr. Sll l ïrpo'. hol ~
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house near Blooi• Street and was slicltered all n ight, an
w.asaent home ncx t da .' T lis is the man wlY iom tho ' Re .~
Ephraim Evans-one of Ryei on'e'I'ory, preaehers, and the
eclltor of me- Ch~~St2un quccr( lzcc~t.--urgecl l~Ti~.'Wte to
tray to the Tory G overnment, whicli Mr . White wo ld n

to. Î allude OR elsewhere . It'ls1t (iuest :oii of i ral
s say iflie should have (10 lie it. Spinne say yes, s 116 -4v0

1
1

Methodist ln•each ers---to wlloli) . 1 have spokeft, sny,4. t
was ccrtainly not .hiK,( M l•. Evans) busineqs o do ~o, wb~e i
Mr. White--i~ ~;oc>)C} Dtethociist, too-hkc~ tnlto'i th wounde I
man in as it f ;•ioiul . 'A young man, uained j ieor e Fletcher,
frôaaa the township of :King--confneü all t iô ~ld nteri4n gA 111 . .
with- lno in 1888, the son-of it very-ol ami- w~ti tlhy ~farnie •
--wns yhot through the sole of his f ot . don't know1o '
any otl ►er . woundecl pe1•so» .

•I•AA1I' EI)E , '• oo OF 1,11F, ,nxvl :; 'r~I•!v .
Thol•o wa j ust as ~Lig a st unpodo Çl ~.Y wnrd of Col . JarviH' ÿ

'nle ll, tlnder ,ioiitbnnnt John I1illi :~~~(i ~ ':i1noroa 1 ,4lutt nigh ;
and the stre t was clz%r within half-an-h~)ul• u p and dowl
of ,cowii.rd s o 1 Rwtli Hide

;
y .
. , . '

A ( ltb:AT City FROM Sl)M r; ONE,

\hoaril as I 1• 1wi )up tl ► irou~lithe w~xxiy1~ike, this, " Stt~ oip, Y
cownrds !"" I~c)ld up, yfiu cowar~i~ ► !~1~hi~t are you 1•unr~in
'for? " It w~ti~~tip rol}a l ►ly fi•onl T o int, (7 n th ttim and othel•e tc
their mot~ ; a .t~ol,; ~}alwie, has often , in : his lifetime, told lui
h~s moll ran ~wi~~► , ~j~tstr ne the other E~tirty diii . ' Ho said i
the meliundor-Mci{éiïc,{~ndr.cn~nt - hiui con~e e forward,,,~ ,, ., . ✓, -~ ' . • ' ~

`,TIIE CITY 1llI(~IIT IIA~V.~'~9O N~~;~TAKI~:N THAT NIq j1T, •

il llliè opinion . '~'l~c~ city hiul 1~~ orga»izeci bnu~l ô£ men,olÉ~ er
on\ \Monday or'hlep1day; to put down 1,000 armcd. opponolite,
if the latter had . any c urago or skill . . '1'llw Govornment\
had 'eèattered mon in 9Foront places, ~ut not in ono'body .

• '\

,
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gs on Wltll lits leuliev, ttn~l1 ►inny tllen very o jtlü t
. pï•o

nve
and $~Lileci ofl, to 9011e ulto tlie .wzlitill~,r stea

l

tl, 1111(1 I x()vc'1•illnellt ~- [Oll$e, t114
II~eci Wulilc l ll •Sir l~'ruucie I{i

t

s--.V,000 I11115k t9 .
1 hcy hiLd e1~lï '

e lit Or 11,0011t tlle 111tLrkLt---btlt not the •]llell, r (1o11't klloW ~~~},t tlli$ Op iI11 is worth,believe if the insur~elits ~vllolu ',1
01 1

saw ~,t Bloor Street:'~y; half zll'mee(i with rifles and the balance with ro~bad Nllot=gul1e . .}lnci colllo lx0lclly into the city
b or

ket, l3tlnk of U1~1ler to the mar:;(,~lnzu l

Lu nlen--
4b

• $AY, LiKI:~~iAC1T~1{J[AN ,
But, it 111 11y Wulllci~rl~ u1auof tlhave beell killec ?' , Y lo Illsurg . ta

tci ell ~ Ye ), sol~~e, no doubt, yet riflenloll ù s dootiiil,. (icér in tlle woQct .~, as Illilll of tlieincoulci,' if~
9004 $)lote, have killed two for c wcrc~\

the 'l'ol•ies $iiot. It lvolïl(1 hilve l>eell :1 (l~
l ve

rn~Y
*11

e c~roll$ .tll i
who

ill;m
,

for Mie 'Cor i .~~`$tci hilvu fired from t lcir w111(lOWy, whiciï inllly o}lillioll thC.y htL(1 1111t(10 llo Il lthe y 1 tu (lU. Yll y11C11 euey R•uul(1! h11vo 1JC'el~ llot ollly pic lh en oit, but l11 danger ofavili9 their 11011804 tiVcll, it ~vrly rcecl 1been tulci eillee the il~;
rel~ellicl) tllilt 1,0t)0 Illen f:`,Le~ ~~Vethe .~[eK(?Lll1 cl1118e, Were to ri8o ttll( J'oin Lil Lvortlble t{2

._ . ..

1 1e elltc~ï•e(1 th c lJ 11 i ty $ooil as' . ~Tnny, no (1 nllat, wore arllleci an dready, bl~t tocowrir(lly, as were his ow I l rlloll ) to clo 80.1.1 hes~ ~ oftire, cu~ 1 rr~o, coll i ectlll•ey, but yucll lueu as theywore, wi tll plllck, 64ul(1 have (lo>lie all tlli . •Illg
into such it lllc~'lu (1 risin~,r 4110111(1 not ili

tto risk vc~ibeo l a fra il `tlleii• ~ , (1
Wllt ` did they u into it`~ 111

t ,~ or ? u, march ' clci% vli ni~cl$~ieak away again, as Inoat af~llclil cli(1 ,orriblo thirur, i t blovcl tlli r
. Civil war is

Y n , ilnd~ply great provocatiollshould have ërluse(i it .
But oü th i$ lil$) heacl I}

o o~~ol~ very little
.thiia,kthe leaders h~.d , coul~. .

4
tl

V o~ICI Ilille}l ol$~~v}1e~

,
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l d

1~bw I1411all sit, n little liorelhout l)r:,Rolph and j3ald-

I1+

to (1 CO the Tacts I mont,io,l . '

THE FLAG OF TRUCK '

'i'lïoro was some yel1rH ,go 1% ;oo(1 (Ical of controv©rey in

r. Zoll)1, If , 1, 111 13 l)e su, Ilo may be to bi,alne, for lie

lntorferln,i Itt all,,havlilt,►, as , l think, loft tl ►e Hl~çakinl; toI) I ,

tr,rforo in Any inter v>ew,with the .leiidçrH, I,oulit, and Mc-
Kenzie, or even` conRtllt ~nt; all with theni .' Ar,'to the former..I can sny.tnotliing ~personally, and am to the lritt©r, I fe©l
pretty cprt :,in that b1r: 1.3nl4w111 was a 1)am;ive spcctator, no
actor, but «•hÿ Ile '_sl ►oitlcl llnvè beeii 'lio is strange . Ho was
Ho whe ►1, l stii.w him, and did not ztippear to be :ictivoly

rurpose of entering the cit3,. 1)r. RPIlill'K friends my that
he (lid not tl(IviKe tllelll to ildv illlee. !Lt oilce, or . nt all, into
ÿhe city, and lk1r: 13~lil %6 n'H fl•ien (1Htliitit lie $lid not in-

tiloor Street :tt noon of the 5th December, 1837, for Clio

;knldwin and ; Rolpli with tlle ' pzxtriolrs wllcin they ciun© to

the newspapers, as well as ili the Into Mr. C. I)ent's acéoùut
of the rebellion, of W."Iy. R[cKenzie; in 1837, and about
what wm d_one in theye; two intQr'vims or expeditioYle of

t nrlort(x~k' t) see the ieruier,4 ; , if liot, , w1,y (litl lie go out
t âro at a i l t' 'l'ho reiu arkH l,nake have novo ~j+ to my k

I
now-

lo o ap~.lo~Ll;e(l in any lxwk,. I (lolit think i hir. Dent ro-

their own cond,tot doeorved ; the o`xecrâtion of ôvery

lmtrioti~ if, not to seo' their lead0-8 , whicll 1)r. Rolph very

insurgont~► , forjhoy were well k,loNy ,l to be the leaders,
espeoiafly Dr. Ro1j)h, who w~ ètlspooted then to be impli .
tated in ~slng the people to riso . And thé Tories knev~

proporly id do? These two men I11uHt have known tho,r
M ieflion w4~trick played by the 'l'oriee on thel}i and the

~ . . :3 llUIiAND,

THE FLAG OF TRUCE A'I'RI('K. ° • .

say, wily 'di(i 111,'. •13al(11vi11 go llp to eeo th 1
0

~. ~ ~. ,



OF To1;ox•i;o, KAtctttsTF.tt .. ,.
tutimzal, putriotic I sR.y constitutional inan, fo r~i true Briton and AlnericAtk has a riKht,'aftor tr in over yr
.onStitutionsl ineatlH, to resort tô foi•cé to obtain his lo

ri~llte when those rights have been tramltle(i u tH b~
irresponéiblo set of aristocrats, such ~ tltetl ~

.~xiAte(~ inC.~anada., UA1ter rtr(i . LW ~ o~~•cr. ~?a,.

«ttu tt•.~s TO tta . .t~u•: ?
I3ut•tltt; cPuc5tio11` in, who IV itrc to Id (1111V itt t'111 .4 fin oftruce affair ? If both I)r. Koljlh iïticl' ~1r. Baldwin had n othQ leaders, and ctùcdi(lly tolci Client to go lloii~o, or if the thad gorio to Sir ' Franci~ 130i141 11 1 y

7 1*4cause. Hd wae tiatïtrsvlly a vory ailènt, coÎci omait of the
m&°per; eie wRe in hie!l0 fatler in gimt crises . * He neve

r to see rne in prison, or render me any assistance, but~wa sgl"d to get
. into power whon all tit(i, trouU1Q was over .flr. -Rolplt was a more candid and friendly man, but liko
, , . •

.lncltfleront, sitiicl nothtn r ~~ CV d an (
t, to ttle frein which I could loarrtfinything front hitu, and 110 e(~tnetl ~ •

ca' . 141M n,~kecl 111111 to givehis word. ttnder llts 1lAtll(!, joined liy r;ucli pat' Ie9` 1~y Hager-mrln, tho .. Sliorifl; ltobhmon, Sullivatt, étc ., tint if the in-
sttrgents 1%•o11ld lay clol~•ti tlcoir 1irtns ~incl etiro

"Îlome a
Ilroelfimtitiolt wottld i,48ue of iitilneti6' that ti )

lli•o ,9eetttiotisWould,tako llliico, would ttot. thc :l,~,wt ha~•o l1Q il don© ?I think it i-m likely not. '.Ct ►en ti'll,lt was tl cioxt sChat ought to hnvo beeou *iv(~n ?~~'It , e fiivtce
tts.womble(1 to recluire the t;r,ttittgof lio,ultil~rit~toy had
re9ponsible f;overnmont, the inÿttr c~►1ts rclicnilcigttsa

rand
e,hinto the cit3► and 'tiiko the (1ovcrnment-lo4(lcrs prisonore

, tnitil the request was gninte(l
. '1 tliiitk tllorci4-ajo rt% tionaldoubt but that I)r

. ltolph aclvisA the lut thing tô`Uqdon
Staeh was what Lotit and McKen•r

.ie sa,ici «'ay cloalo.'
soon ru3 I saw Baldwin and askccl him what the

risin'
s

meant,eant, or would atnoun~i to, .he was vory 1'QtiCQll 1 ~

6



~3108 lti';1ii\`1S('~NCI;;; .O1 (1fIARLla 1)lllt,l\ 1 ► ,

uiany gl•(1at oratoi:y~ remeniLer liu ►► ~ 1)( iiiosthcnè$ acted iti
Grèeee, as hi,tory report", N ►'tiy timi d ---rrtn away. I40 one
can liltqne hiiii for e, ct► i~ii~~; .l; if he had not, he would have
euffered clcath. Abi ncl a,'I t c ►•ideuee coitlcl have been got toimplicrttc ' hint 4 .4 the~HClerpt oYecutive power in that robel-lion . I (141"1>ot kno~v it--- other:j (li ( l . ~~'liil:►t this i~ eaid, it
may also 1 ►e ,,snicl,

I he 'ad t,►oai c . itu - c .~ ~~ to " clo N~•1 ► zlt he ciid, bu t
should yi iWelr huvo cl nied ' it ; t.lte ►► he would .41111il higherin the èetitna ~on of Il uic~i~ . Ile ►VilH fi ~rei ►t ))au ; haci S~done great gc q( ' in the c ()untry . Who is ►►•ithout somefiLi►lt ? Shr►Il• i►ll th( I he 1111 .4 (10114, be forgotten and
otl l' ~t y ►i~ ei ioi:g b1,on ,~,lit forwiu•(} ~

Mr. B,►lclwin',4 cçmjiuct in this fl :tl,r of truciv :► fli ►ir is quit(!'u ►oxplici ►ul(;. •13idWoll ►roulcl tiot go ul) ; if ho had, h(~
woulcl ha'vei ►cte(i pl#litdy one ~~•n,~• or the other.

It is Open to ol ►ser 'i ► t,iolt t,liiit if tho iuyttrt ;ent:+ liit(l"lx ;Vrtably 'hc►ndled, a part f tl ►etu could h~ ►ve l;o»e cio,►,ii through
the QueQn's Park wit t rifles and taken the Clovérnor in 1 ► is
hous(" on tiinlco(~ and Ci»g St)•eete ; twci other dettuhinet)ty'
COuld have go11(' Ilc)wll ~ l ►(ll' on ~111rVly St t'C('.t, and taken the
Bank of UhpeCi ►ni ► iii , ►iliilst the lia•gct+t txxly could have
continue d clo~► I ► Yo»9c~ Street to Kinl,r,"tl({tlll r in co»r.ert
with the two. 5preul:4iuils on such -th'~t;y tü•e idle now,
and it may 1)e that all ucli evena arq~overrûled for the
l)eet. But this coiicluatol ► C111 1, to : that the rising
and eutlb i•illl;y, even cleatilc~, of I .otilit and 111i ►tthewe, lo~.ti(!y
and ii) ► pri.zolunente of thoutut»cltc, Itiyyelf ittr.luded,cortttItly ' (
brought about a ►iow eyHtelti of 1~overt ► n ►a ►t iir Canttdt,►,

; openeci the eyee of the eleopy and elôw• to-Im)ve aristocrac
y of I+.ngl :►nd, finally Urin14ilt9uH to a bett4r.etat(i in Canada.

I ain lefO,~ a voi•y advanced ago to write this history of
terribl6,tin ► us, incipiont civil war j ►►Ht etoppcxl in time -
to save the country, It was amarvol that the country waser ►ved froup an Amerie~► war, too, on the American fines,

9

,



the countt•y leadei:v. All such entorllriseH as t) '
s

the City, is Hl)ok~lll of by lue ► w~ta failttrel~l~o
atriots itito .

(W~TORnNTn AArZBr$TI:R .

all of which, and the bloocl,yliecl alicl .suftàritl s cotildbeen saved by }lollol.ablo and C1 .110 CO/lCe13.91na bn the 1iof a wieked sot of, n len, who would not do 'uNti
part

people at large. J ce to the
The rising was bzi (lly milllal;eci ; 'tlio (l1i was al tis said, by Dr. Roll~ll from 1'llursdrty to ion a ol ed, it

have been for fear of the rtrresat of City me1 / y ' it ma3.
WHO 1t'H.IM AT wF: lit)1'l'<)M OF THF; CUNtiI'Irt .1CY,

and when It «,ils allorccl these City p:trtiçil)at,f)rsthe courago or Innlilille had not,r
'" to ILS-4 ist 111eKellzio and I,ount and

' 1two thingy ._-eout•a,~o, a willint;nes.9 to ciio in the
" réquire.~

cluiekne~ of liicivetnent. 'l'here was llotllil) r ~itlse,
and

soizure of the garrir~on by daring men
a

nd to ln•ovo t the
City s~rME~ATIrIZ , ~ the cownrcllyE;It~I knew jtrrit hc)w cvolything w~ situated,yet really gave the cotuttry fitrtl l erH Who led and riskedtheir livf~H no real aid .

lift . 1 .101,10110 14 H•I .XAr. I) V Tr:'ItMINATION .
" When 1)r. Roll)h saw that the e .

llfe Made t, cr w~i his c H,cri , ~ to savo hiello to I wip ton and the Amôricaneido.' Mr. 13idwell w,t.s fcircecl, as~ Ilavo 1> 0 foi•o said ,;" by threata from Sir Francis Bond HQad, tltreats
to leave,

picions to bo oxl)oaecl through letttirs whioh the tlovort1
ia

1pretozlded to
have àncl oflôred to cioett'oy if Iiidwell

or
leave. Whothcr llo had any such letters is a m stol• would
will 'lover bw,knowii, and .what will be

said by all atrioch
,

ttoand loyal -ntoll is, Clint ho, the (lovornor, had no ri . patriotic
a lc~ac~or of publir ol)inioll wl ~ t to let

à u atrn
' * g ovldenco eufticient, to

the (Ioverltor hiad nny r1Qrii ~K ltatore. ~ doi i't ~li©v©

acw,rising in groat
part, osca~, iii i aft~t 1

watxis
havearetiuaed th

suïd taanish th© dupos of leaclin r0et, punish

; . \

309
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makc out treaaoll . uga iriyt 111r. 13i(i~~ ell . 1Ie was oi►ly â"
4ynlpathl'l.er w ith the wrotlg,y olle people, rls'~alawin
was. 1)r. Rolph waH ôtherwit io. H~t, was f;uiltÿ of aidi ng
the rising, ' but would nota riee the ►natter out. LL Oii the
contrary, the courageoua little man 1[cKe ►uin, `although so
badly treated, Htuck to the sinking ahip to the last moment,
was nearly takcm=pi'l 8oller on horseback as lie };,lllopad ofi'
t}ie -field at Montgomery Hill, and on, several other occa-
sions in his devions way throll~;li Trafalgar, Nel son, and or l
the mountain abovk J Irllrliltoli to L1lippewfL. He actually
was iti the houne. of it loyal Orangeman, threw,: liimr3elf on
hie,~►erey, confessing his n:lme, and the noble OrnngetnaTi
(refu tiling to take blood money or betray Hucll cilu (lor) let-
hiln have iiiiothcrchilllcetfor his life. It nlay be a question,
(tp which I will in' another chnptur refer) wliother Me -
Ke ►tzie, when in the Unitec} Strtte.y, shoulc}, in the opinion
of mtl;ny,~ ►iot h:lve leftsn bad beg inning, ll:ytily begun,
alone, taking no more part in it.----" Alithor.' s

TjII~. RAVEN . '

The raven 1 ►cloul;,4 t(> the ' faliril,v~of 010 crows. I think
you could hardly tell hilu fro li ► it crow. His feâthere arc,, :

° quito,black. IIo is bold and curlninf;, 1111(1 1L great thief .
Lik

1
o 136111 e bad lx>yH, he .iy fond Of nlirrehief . , 11~, * ► nan once

drew forth his pockot-book, while a tame rttven 1(wkéd on,
as if watcl ► i ► lt,r ,for vport .

The man dropped it Lank-notv'on tlle g4 •oun(1 . The raven
hastened to pick it u p ;'4 ll(1 the man riin after him ; but the .
ely bird flow ulr on it trev , and there tore the n6te in piceas •

The 8a 111e 111l111 was ono'd:ty in his garden, trying to prop
up' a plaût, when •tlto Hnnu~, rave ►j* ca ►nd by and knockEd
away the prop wit,ll his bill ; °+.very time the man propped
up the plant t`i(i bird would knock it down.
, Tho raven may be tillrle(i, and taught to utter,wortils, and



OF TORO .N-1' (), 11AH1215•l'F I• .2. • 3!I

When I w~~,y rï Young l~ciy, I have oft
(,kW110,1 1 thedense woocl , w

to whistle. A rave11 was once kept ine, barber ' wouldcry out to people as they came in, « pa " bl,ul), and
Pay your -mon©y !" Y Your raoney !

Some years ft~ go, on a wiitter da ► ,ing snowlxa llH at one another . A tan
~~y~ were throw-

do~vn away from a distai7t' hotlsp, stoocl â~ en, that had
seetned to watch the sport n a stump, and

All at once the raven criccl out, `" Htil~i•rtl ►If The ~ys, who ha( i névcr licarcl that it rav for ott~yidë
were so Iciuclt alarmed that they all 1.111, 1,eJ, 1411, speak ,

As the. boÿe i•,tin, o, this (lueer l,ird mule a i~oiso v©
r11
y much]ike a laugl ► , a,,(, tll,Lt unly 11M

cio thetu rtiiï the 'aster.'rlle man whp Owned
the raveit lad tnugrlit Ili"' t o the words whic;li fri~;lttenccl the boy-4. I f utter .

boys hadknow,i as niuc±h ~t9 yo~~ clo'~~ow, I thes
e

have been friglat~»eci . think they would not

on I nC,ttlicr 'N r , going into
River, ~n~e ~t I (j(~et,ly t l~ol ► tlte i•ll~~ 1) .9 f

t
ri1

•ttŸ on the G}rand
~, 2

$ocno dead rtniln,~l, Of 11, lcorvc, cow Pi r ctti ,tho ren~ain~°of •
~~'hoy are of t~ic1 .vulturo tril,c~, ctiicl ~c(

iol
. ir l

al~~c~l). °
great way off a,z1cl will clevour it 1tH 1 è!HCI~ ~~rrion a
zards of Texas clï~

. `l'hese bircly ot''1'c~x,t,y will ,°e the bnz
.

rion when eoa,rici],rtalf-ri-tllilc~ hi~r)t t
.ltr

. ~cant (lie car
. seen Îlkc. Npecka: in t,he white ~ 1 cati be

eities, preparin "/ cle,tt(lv rit~cwe tl~e Soutltorn~+t) coule dow» an(, e,tt all kin (ls of carrionthe laneq•of the citi~,y .
Whon seo», tl~e r~ivt'1lN ~1•ill ~ucicleuly fly in t, , •dress of fc~rttl ►Li~s, }I,tpl)i,it,► tlic~ir win~ry hc Ir blacktreoe, 'lot utt,eriiïg iiny ~ry, ~~~ u.moi~t,► Nie grec,,

i ~
TIIRIIt Ch~I2IOtIS, 1)I .4 N(AI . ( 'ItI1:4, ; •

,

But this is not always~ togeth Ho, for I have sc~ett ,yeVpritl ofc~ on a tree in olci tit themI . - tes, Inakut
9 a strange noise, &



nearly twice the siie of the ero N, , and n~ucl~ morc rithscioils .

THE RAVEN OF THE 1311i1 .1 ,

is alluried to in sever,Ll pl acey. ltavenH fed Elijrth in the
dosort. Sco Kinl;m xvii, ` 6th verse. ltuvena are said to
have been sent to feed hi m , and the bvitrA were 'mont to'

puniHl l chil (I ren Who i lisulteci h in) .
The ravon feeclH on fit , ► ia»:til fcx>ci, n6t on rooty Iind inAectq,

as the crows (1o. Crows will,c'tlt anything, corn,-11 and small
insects:

My father, prior to goin r'to' 13ellevillti in the wintor of
,_18~b, had killed his cn,ttle,~ncl my recollection is, as a ahild
inA 1814, that lny fittl ►er had woundeci it raven, brought it
hoino, and,I was in the habit of chasing it undor the house,

sort of scream, as of quiLrrélling, or' in pain-, not uiilikô the
lynx's screnm, whore they would sit,- and sereftni and quar-
rel,asitwere . - . I

I tised . to Ree tlie5e 1)ircls very often in Ontario in py
fatlier's woq(iy, betwc<,ir 1820 aud 1830, but 'of late years
they have become quite r~c,trce in this Province .. ~ .Hta,w
them on tl ► e shore of J,s,ke Exie in 1827 . ~ .

8om 0 tell ye:tt ;8 iigo: I yitiw the 461161 l)c,cly of one at a
bird fn,»éior'w on Yonl,~o Street, and took particular notice of
it and its size . It was cmiglit, I w, as told, in the Lake ,Su-
porior region. '.1'his birO is~~otuul now, I am told, in the,
most secluded and di ;ttnnt r~.t;ions of the north, even in
Labrador at tilney,,»ot in the NZinter. US habits itir111 yonte-f .~
what SCelll(lecl, uot, like the eo 11 111011 crow, which Véry
closely resoi»Ules it in itill ' tlii» Init 4ize. The 1111,von i s
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- Its wings woro urokeit .




